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sia who Invoke Its blessings on the 
whole Russian empire.

The belief that the disappearance of 
the picture is a sign of divine displeas
ure with the government might easily 
provoke a revolution which even the 
mighty military forces o f the Russian 
empire could not quell. The picture 
a as surrounded by diamonds and other 
precious stones* of immense value, pre- 
8*nted to the picture by successive 
esars, grand dukes, noblemen and 
other wealthy Russians.

BARBARA FRITCHIE UP-TO-DATE

THE CZAR PROVIDES 
FOR EDUCATION OF 

MANY CHILDREN

Russians Steadily Hold Their 
Outposts During Day—Japs 
Direct Steady Artillery Fire 
on Position of the Enemy— 
Losses Are Heavy

L.IAO TANO, Aug. 27.—General Ku- 
roki Joined forces with General Oku in 
an attempt to cut the Russian line be
tween Anshan Shan and LJandiansian. 
The battle of August 25 raged along 
the eastern front. A strtmg Japant«»e 
force attacked the Russian positions of 
Miao Pass, eleven miles east of An.<«han. 
Nine batteries of six guns each bom
barded the Russian outposts. At this 
point the combat repeatedly developed 
Into hand to hand fighting. The Rus- 

'sians stubbornly held the outposts a 
whole day, falling back on the main 
position at night. The chief artillery 
engagement was in front of IJandian- 
sian, the Japanese concentrating the 
fire o f ten batteries and simultaneously 
advancing on Torintspu, four miles 
southwest o f Liandiansian. but they 
were arrested by Cossacks who after
wards were reinforced by Infantry and 
artillery. The Japanese resumed the 
bombardment early August 26, devolv
ing most of the attention on LJandian- 
sian. The Russian field guns were 
very effective. They dismantled thirty 
two Japanese guns, mostly mountain 
pieces. The casualties were not ascer
tained.

ST. PKTKRSBrRG, Aug. 27.—An im
perial decree has been published directing 
in commemoration of the czarvltch’s birth 
a sum of money to be. assigned from the 
imperial privy purse sufficient to found 
100 scholarships. These are to be divided 
equally between the naval and military 
establishments. The scholarships will be 
named after the empert»r and empress 
and awarde.1 children of deserving sqi- 
dlers and sailors killed or wounded in the 
war. The decree also direct the admln- 
i.stration of imp«*rial estates shall devote 
the annual Interest accru ng from the 
sum of $100,000 for the support in the 
name of the whole imi>erial family of 
families of soldiers and sailors, the money 
to be used preferably for the education of 
their children.

KOREA IS TO TAKE 
JAPANESE ADVICE

IN HER AFFAIRS
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—It Is unofficially 

stated, according to a Times dispatch 
from Toklo. that the Korean government 
has agreed to engage the* Japanese 
nominees for advi.sors to the departmen$i 
of fln.ince and foreign affairs, and to fol
low their aUviec in every lespeet.

Already Korea hii.s Japanosc advisers at 
the court and in the military department.

Japan will. It l.s understootl. lend about 
$1,500,000 as a first installment in order 
to place the finances of the country on 
a sound footing and to correct the abuses 
of the niekel currency.

The- Korean military est.abllshinent of 
20,000 will be reduced to l.OOO. its “olc 
duty being to garrison Seoul. Changes 
also will be made In the Korean diplo
matic service abroad.

ST. PETERSnCRO, Aug. 27.— The 
Russian casualties are placed at an 
even thousand in the report of General 
Kuropatkin relative to the fighting 
around U ao Yang yesterday. The Jap
anese also sustained serious losses, 
while tw enty-four of their gun.s are 
reported put out of action. General 
Kuropatkin reports fighting .August 26 
in all parts of the theater of operations, 
the heaviest being east and southeast 
of Ldao Yang in the vicinity of Lian 
flv^r and at LJandiansian.

CRUISER DIANA HAS 
NO ORDERS TO REPAIR 

OR TO DISARM NOW
S.ATGON. Aug. 27.—The Russian

cruiser Diana which arrived here 
August 20 with a shell hole below her 
water line received in the naval battle 
off Port-Arthur August 10. has not re
ceived In.structions from the govern
ment at St. Petersburg to disarm or 
repair her damages, which are slight. 
Another Japanese shell killed an o f
ficer of the Diana and three men and 
wounded twenty-three others. The 
cruiser tried to reach Shanghai but 
encountered some Japanese torpedo 
boats. The latter discharged nine tor
pedoes without effect at the Dian^ 
The officers of the crui.ser declared 
General Stoessel will never surrender 
Port Arthur. When the Diana left the 
harbor General Stoessel had 40,000 men.

NO NEWS AT THE 
LEGATIONS FROM THE 

PORT ARTHUR SIEGE

s

T/INDON. Aug. 27.— The Japane.^e
legation up to 2 o’clock this afternoon 
had no information in regard to Port 
Arthur. However, it is pointed out the 
capture of Itseshan fort by the Japan
ese announced several days ago, will 
enormously facilitate further 
tions and will possibly enable the be
siegers to get within the cordon o f the 
outer forts and attack the last line 
of reslstence along the outskirts of the 
town.

IGNORANT RUSSIANS 
AROUSED BY THEFT 

OF SACRED PICTURE

EMPEROR WIRES HIS 
GOOD WISHES TO THE 

ARMY m  THE FIELD
ST. PETERSHI RG, Aug. 27.—On Au

gust 24 the emperor telegraphed to Gen
eral Kuropatkin as follows: "During the 
christening of the czarevitch, the czaritza 
and myself requested the army and navy 
in our hearts to stands st>onsor for his 
Imperial highness. May God preserve 
during the czarevitch’s whole life the 
moral bonds between him and all ranks 
of the army and navy, from commanders 
to soldiers and sailors, who are dear to 
me and Rus.sla and who h.-ive proved love 
for a fatherland and sovereign by self- 
sacrifices and exploits while suffering prl- 
vation.s and encountering extreme dan
gers.”

R U S S IA N  B O A TS  C R U IS IN G
NIBORG. Denmark. Aug. 27.—A Rus

sian cruiser and two torpedo boats passed 
here this morning, going northward.

ON TOE DESEOT HE 
IS ROODEO OF 

OIS ALL
American Engineer Loses Ev

erything While Making a 
Trip Across the Desert of 
Saraha

¥

8T. PETERSBl-RO. Aug. 
theft of the famous picture o f th 
Virgin Mary at Kazan, in 
most disastrous occurrence for B u .-
■ian government at this critical •

The holy picture of Kaz.Tn 
the principal rclIgioTi.s trea.sure of the 
Russian people for centuries P> 
Innumerable accounts of the 
»hlch It has worked are 

• The picture was always kept In t 
chapel of the Greek Orthodox 
of BogorodltzkiJ. which Is 
the center of the city of Kazan, »  P'™̂  
of 130,000 inhabitants. It lay on th 
altar of the chapel and was 
under supervision because "V *
vice is celebrated In this 
omy and all night continuously. 
has been no Interruption of this service 
for over half a century. ,

The chapel Is right in „
lmmen!<e complex biiiUllnffS whlc 
the convent and which are 
by a high wall. Day and night the 
:onvent is strictly guarded, so that it 
a mystery how the robbers were able 
to penetrate to the chapel and secur 

- their booty.
The apparent impossibility of steal

ing the holy picture by natural means 
increases the danger of the situation, 
for the supersltltious population be
lieve that demons were allowed to car
ry oft the picture because the Russian 
ration has Incurred the displeasure of 
the Almighty.

There Is not a child in Russia who 
baa not been taught to revere the holy 
picture of Kazan. The roads leading 
to Kazan are always overcrowded with 
pilgrims to the convent of Bogorod- 
ItakiJ and the streets of the town Itself 
are often full of men, women and chil
dren crawling along on hands and 
knees to pray before the holy picture.

Once a year it Is brought out of the 
convent and carried through the streets 

Kaaan under the escort o f an Im- 
Poslng array of archbishops, bishops 
*nd high clerics from all parts of Rus-

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Jalson Paige, 
a graduate of the University «)f Chicago, 
has arrived here by steamer from Najiles 
with a story of rohb«‘ry on the desert of 
Sahara which caused him to make one of 
the shortest customs declarations on 
record, for the reason that Jlttle was left 
of his possessions to be declare<l dutiable.

Paige went to Africa In connection 
with the survey work of the Cape to ( ’airo 
Railroad. In addition to h s work he 
made a collection of curios from the vari
ous native tribes. He also gt)t hobl of a 
lot of nigs made by the natives, a.s well 
as wild animal skin.s, the whole forming 
a valuable collection. He says ho al.so 
made many maps and drawings for the 
benefit of science. Several months ago 
he took leave of his companions, and, ac
companied by several negroes, began the 
journey through Egypt and the north
western part of Sahara Into Tripoli. It 
was while traversing the de.sert that he 
was robbed of his valuable collection all 
his wardrobe, except the suit he

After great privations. *’ '*'k*‘ 
managed to reach the Mediterranean 
CfJist. where he was picked up by a \es- 
sel and carrle dto Naples. There he »̂as 
aided by friends and procured passage 
home.

(The Russaln ship, which the Japs threaten to fire upon In Shanghai harbor. Is anch»>red directly in front of the 
Standard Oil Company’s warehou.se.--News item.)

pect to entertain 20,000 persons October 
2S to 31. when the regular term begins.

All the participants in the exercises will 
be the university alumni, of whom there 
are 14,000 living. There will be a great 
public reception on the afternoon of Oc
tober 28. when all the college buildings 
will be open for Inspection.

For the next day a football game be
tween Yale and Columbia has been ar
ranged. On October 31 the comer stones 
of four new buildings will be laid—the 
university chapel, the school of mines 
building. Hartley hull and a second uni
versity dormintory. The university con
vocation takes place on the same after
noon.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
USE OF PROFANITY

BERWICK, Pa., Aug. 27,—A campaign 
against the use of profanity In the 
streets here has been Inaugurated by th6 
Young Women’s Christian Association. 
Copies of an ordinance recently enacted 
by the town council have been posted 
ccnsplcuously about town. It forbids the 
use of profanity on penalty of $100 fine 
Or three months’ Imprisonment. Mem
bers of the a.ssoolation propose to secure 
the strict enforcement of the law an;l 
ha^e called on all good citizens to help 
them.

I
TO LOSE THE

IS NOT SETTLEO
President Donnelly Says Then 

Is No Progress to Be Made 
by Making Propositions to 
the Packers

THE BOARD IS TO MEET

The Executive Committee Has 
Been Called and Until Ses
sion Has Been Held the Pres
ident Says Tliere Will Be 
Nothing to Give Out

Council Passes an Ordinance 
Which Interferes With the 
Privileges of the Y. M. C. A. 
Bather;

SHOOT IF YOU MUST, THIS Ol-D GRAY HEAD. 
BUT SPARE MY COUNTRY’S FLAG, SAM SAID.

TO 'D E S TR O T T H E  
PALACE WHERE 

AINC DIED

DIE W ELL I 
DRDDDDT IN AT 
SDUTD DDSDUE

S HIS MDTHER IN LAW

IN HER RED
Place of Ghastly Memories in Another Producer Is the Result She Was Fond of Smoking a 

Belgrade Is to Be Razed Be- in the Field Just West of j  Pipe and Falls Asleep While
City of Waco, and Prospects Enjoying the Luxury of thecause of the Discomforts 

of It Are Good Soothing Weed

WOMAN AND CHILD
d ie  in  b ig  FIRE

NEW YORK. Aug 27.— Fire* which 
tirove hundreds of persons In a panic 
from the tenement row in f '
rue, Brooklyn, early today. "
serious Injury to a woinan and chlW 
who tried to save their lives by jum p
ing from the second story. The woman 
was Mrs. Annie Stahl and the child, 8 
year- old. Is unknown. Both ^ere re
moved unconscious to the hospital. The 
Hremen and policemen made many dar
ing rescues, removing scores o f men. 
women and children by means of lad
ders. after the lower portion o f the 
building was a mass of fire. The fi
nancial loss is not heavy.

B U K I-E T IN  F R O M  H O A R
W’ OUCESTER. Mass., Aug. 27.— in is 

morning's bulletin from the home of 
Senator Hoar was as follow s: Senator 
Hoar passed a very comfortable night. 
He Is feeling well this morning, al
though weaker than he was yesterday. 
There Is no material change In his 
condition.”

BEI^RADE, Aug. 28— The palace of 
ghastly memories Is to he demolished
’i’he regicides’ attempts to employ It, 
first as a bureau for the marshal of 
the court, and then as the chancery of 
orders and decorations, have proved 
failures. It was pronounced “ uncom
fortable” by the functionaries who had 
to cross its threshold dally, and finally 
the nervousne.ss o f  I’ rlnce.'s Helena, 
King Peter’s only daughter, has de
cided the authorities to raze it to the 
ground. It has been intimated to 
Queen Natalie that the furniture which 
she has Inherited from her unfortunate 
son must be removed within one month. 
Me.mtlme. there the palace stands, a 
sidendid. princely edifice tiiat fi-w care 
to enter, that none will con.sent to lii- 
lablt. After the catastrophe some fine 
feeling and tactful patriots had pro
posed that it should be reservcil for 
the royal guests who were supposed to 
come crowding r.ipidly in to visit the 
new monarch! Others suggested con
verting it into a national museum, 
since King Peter himself absolutely de
clined to make It his rc.sidence.

The passers-by throw furtive gt.-inces 
."t the shuttered windows, recalling the 
grewsome scenes enacted within Its 
walls. A conspirator with jingling 
.spurs and clanking saber may some
times be seen sauntering past in a f
fected indifference; but others there 
are, with gaunt cheeks and hollow eyes 
who pass with averted faces, seeking to 
forget.

ThI.s Is a superstitious country, and 
wondr»»us are the tales that are told in 
connection with the "palace accurst.
A cou|>le of spectators holding in their 
hand.s crowns that drip with blood are 
said to float nightly round the palace 
gardens. The soldiers on guard a-ssert 
that a cold lireeze rushes past them 
at a certain hour, and a group of be
lated peasants swear they had seen a 
rider followed by mounted attendants, 
issue noiselessly from the court yard 
to disappear within the Church of St. 
Mark, where the royal victims are in
terred' “ It was our poor young lord,” , 
they explained; "himself for sure, and 
his faithful ones. They cannot rest 
because they are unavenged.”

The sight of the edifice, past which 
he must drive every time he goes out 
for an airing, is the ro.seleaf that ruf
fles King Peter’s couch. He is familiar 
with the outside of the building, but 
he has never crossed its threshold. 
During 40 years he had patiently 
watched and waited for his recall to 
the throne abandoned without a strug
gle by his father. During these years, 
he had concentrated all his hopes of 
bliss on the advent of that day that 
should witness his triumphant return 
to his capital.

Now he has reached the summit or 
his desire. He commands the 
trained and organized by King MBan, 
his worst foe; his children drive about 
In the state carriages that are legaJly 
the property of Queen Natalie; he is the 
ruler of 2,000,000 su b jects-bu t he suf
fers from sleeplessness. It is hoped 
that with the disappearance of the 
lugubrious building his former health 
may be restored-

’W’ACO. Tex.. Aug. 27.—An oil well
which will produce several bbarreb of oil 
dally was yesterday afternoon brought in 
at South Bo.xque. and as prevlou.sly noted 
this oil is of an exceptionally fine qual
ity, superior, so oil men say, to anything 
yet found in Texa.s. Thl.s makes the 
situation Interesting, as this l.s the sec
ond pro<luclriK well encountered. while 
t>ay oil wa.s found in at lea.st one (tther 
well which iiad to be abandoneil on ac
count of water coming in. The well l.s 
only a .short distanw from thi' sul|>hur 
fl<»w whlcli was struck alaiut three niontlis 
ago and is only 240 feet deep. Arrange- 
ments for pumping It are lieing made 
and the rig will l>e movcii a short dis
tance awa.v and start on another well.- 
It only rei|Ulred a few days to dig this 
Well. The find of yesterday l.s some three 
nr four hundred yards from tne producer 
previously found, across the Bosque, and 
widens the fielil to that extent. Pro
moters are delighted and will push In
vestigations with renewed activity. There 
aro now eight rigs at work, and further 
stiikes are expected at any time. Judge 
Ed Broolia of Hou.ston, the Mary Ellen 
Oil company of Beaumont, the S4>uth Bo.s- 
que Oil company. J. ’r. Stone. W. H. 
Jones and otliers are investigating. t)ne 
well is being sunk five miles from South 
Bosque and near the Waco Boating an.l 
Fislilng club, northwest, wliere oil had 
been previously found.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Mrs. Hannah 
Classpy, 87 years old. was burned to 
death In her Ited at her son-in-law’s 
home in Harlem as a result of her fond
ness for smoking a pi|>c.

Many efforts had In-en made by the 
family to break the old lady’s craving for 
tobacco, but while her daughter and the 
latter’s young child were asleep and the 
son-in-law was absent, she lay down on 
her bed to enjoy a smoke. The son-in- 
law returned shortly and found th" 
apartment In flames. With great difficul
ty he rescued Ids wife and baby. After 
the firemen bad extinguished the blazo 
they found Mrs. Cla.sspy’s body burned to 
a crisp. Apparently she had fallen asleep 
and let h«‘r p'pe drop upon the bed.

HE CONGRATULATES
THE NEW PRESIDENT

W A T C H E D  B U R G L A R  ROB HIM .
WACO, Tex.. Ang. 27.—Thinking that 

his room-mate was moving about cau
tiously to avoid awakening him. Dr. 1-as- 
tor, who Is ctinneetcii with the Waters- 
Plerce Oil company here, lay still last 
night and allowed a burglar to get Ids 
watch and some other things. Mr. I-astor 
saw the burgLar- plaUiIy. but tliouglit Ids 
room-mate wa.s getting ready to retire 
and was showing care not to make a noise 
Through thoughtfulness for him. Next 
morning he found out his mistake, but 
has not yet found his watch.

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—President Reyes 
has granted a special audience to Alban 
G. .‘4nyder, American charge d’affaires, 
who congratulated him in the name of 
the United States on his a.ssuinptlon of 
the highest office in the Uolumblan gov
ernment, says a Herald dispatch from Bo
gota.

Special credit Is given the American 
charge, the correspondent adds, for his 
diplomacy In effecting a change from the 
former strained relations to the present 
cordial feeling by Colombians for the 
United States.

Miguel Antonio Carols has been chosen 
president of the Colombian senate and 
Davilo Florez president of the house of 
deputies. Guillermo Torres has been ap- 
poinfwd secretary of the treasury and 
General I-ucns Caballero, a prominent lib
eral, minister of finance.

TEA IMPORTATIONS
WILL BE MUCH LESS

AVRnOF-l) IN SIIERM A.X
SHERMAN. Texas, Aug. 2C— At the 

court house here yesterday J. B. Nix, 
a traveling salesman out of St. I-cuis, 
and Miss Katie E. Hefley of Oori'haster. 
this county, were united In ma*Tiago 
and left at once for Fort Wortli.

<• ^
SIRGE.**, A N C IE N T  A N D  M ODERN

<• 201 B. C.—Carthage; 55,000 ^
<* killed. ❖
<. 212 n. C.— Syracuse. ❖
^  1854— Sebastopol. in Crimea: ̂

eleven months and twenty-five ❖  
days: estimated losses. 30,000. ^

•5* 1857—Lucknow, Hindustan; 150 <•
•Ji days; losses, 7,200. ♦
^  1781— Yorktown, "Va., twenty- ♦

two days: 1,000 killed. ❖
18S3—Vicksburg; six months ^

<• and three days; eatlmated losses, ^  
4. 9.885. 4*
^  1864—Richmond; ten months;
<{• estimated losses, 30,000. <{►
^  1898—Santiago de Cuba; forty- ❖

seven days; 2,500. ♦
❖  ♦

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—Tea importers 
here say importations into America this 
year will probably be three or four mil
lion pounds leas than the preceding six 
months. The exporters say this falling 
off is only Indirectly due to the war be
tween Japan and Russia, as It has had 
no appreciable effect on the trade beyond 
an increased rate of marine insurance.

The cause is found In the fact that dur
ing two or three months there waa a 
wave of speculative buying on the part of 
jobbers and retailers alike when the war 
began all over the country. This resulted 
In an advance cf 10 to 15 per cent, hut 
the trade having filled up In anticipation 
of future wants the demand disappeared 
for a time, causing great dullness, which 
has only just begun to disappear.

TEMPLE, Tex., Aug. 27.—The .summer 
schtwl of the state Y. M. C. A., which 
has but recently closed at I^ampasas, 
developed a state of feeling between a 
certain portion of the citizenship and 
the patrons of the institution that bids 
fair to cause the summer school to find
more congenial quarters next year.

For several years there has been a 
bitter feeling existing between the ad
vocates of prohibition and its opponents 
ill the town of Lampasas and is as usual 
in such cases political differences fo
mented personal enmities and arrayed the 
town into two hostile camps, both in
tent on inflicting damage on the other. 
About the time of the last prohibition 
election a local Y. M. C. A . was organ
ized in the town and many of the antis 
attributed the result of the election to 
the activity displayed by the young or
ganization. As a conseqquence when the 
summer school was opened there a degree 
of antagonism was exhibited against the 
institution and its works that could be 
attributable to but one cause, and the 
experience of the attendants has not 
been altogether an agreeabble one. The 
feeling was carried so far that the city 
council was Induced to pass under the 
whip an emergency order agrainst river 
bathing except under cover of a bath 
house. This was against the campers 
who found groat pleasure in frequent
ing the river :vnd without which privilege 
the experiences of camp life were dull, 
stale and unprofitable. The exemplars of 
law observance, however, posted sentinels 
to watch the approach of the legal au
thorities and in the meantime indulged 
their propensities for bathing regardless 
of the iron-clad ordinance. Upon the 
signal being given that danger was near, 
they would flee from the river to the 
Camps and when the minion of the law 
appeared upon the scene, everything 
would be. as quiet as a summer day. This 
’was .a law that did not please the fancy 
of the campers and it will be observed 
that they availed them.selves of the priv
ilege of dl.sregarding and evading it. 
However, the affair is likely to lase the 
summer school for I.,ami)asa8 next year, 
as the attendants consider the pas.sngo of 
the ordinance as persecution.

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—President Michael 
Donnelly of the striking butchers said to
day it will probably be of no avail to 
make a proposition of any sort to the 
pael|prs. ‘ ‘If we make a proposition.”  
said he, “ it will undoubtedly meet with 
the same answer as that which was made 
to the aldermanic commission yesterday— 
■the strike is already settled.’ There is 
to be a general meeting tomorrow, at 
which the matter will be taken up, and 
until then I will be unable to say what 
will be done.”

Members of the National executive 
board of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters » 
and Butcher Workmen began to arrive 
today, preparatorj’ to holding a meeting, 
which is called by IV ’^ldent Donnelly and 
which is generally believed will result In 
some step looking toward a termination 
of the strike. Stephen Vail of South 
Omaha was the first to arrive. No im
portant step of any kind wUl be taken 
until formal action Is taken by the board, 
said president Donnelly.

AN INVESIIGATION  
DF THE DEATH OF

Her Stepson Makes the Charge 
She Was Under a Hypnotic 
Influence in California

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.— Following thi 
receipt of the news of the death of Mrs. 
J H. McVicker, wife of the famous 
theatrical manager, and mother of Mrs. 
Edwin Booth and owner '  * property 
which is valued at from $350,000 to 
$500,000, Horace McVicker, her step
son, started an Investigation which 
n ay  lead to serious charges being 
brought at Pasadena, Cal., where Mrs. 
McVicker died.

Horace McVicker, who is business 
manager for Ethel Barrymore, is solo 
survivor of the family. He said “ I am 
firmly of the opinion my mother was 
under a hypnotic influence. I will not 
venture to state now who created the 
spell over her or w'ho is responsible 
for her death, but a thorough Investi
gation will be made. I telegraphed 
H. C. Wyatt at Los Angeles to look 
into the matter."

W. L  Condee, attorney of the estate, 
admitted there is room for suspicion 
and an investigation will follow.

PLUMBERS AGBEE ON
INCREASE OF PAY

PLANS FOR THE NEW
THEATER BUILDING

TO CELEBRATE THE 
FOUNDING OF COLLEGE

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Preparations 
are being made at Columbia TTnlvwalty to 
celebrate the one hundred and fiftieth 
anniversary of the founding of Kings Col
lege. While there will be no attempt to 
make an Inter-unlverslty affair of the 
celebration, the faculty aiid stodeats ez-

CHICAGO ,Aug. 27.,—Plan.s nnd speci
fications for the Majestic thcat<-rs and of
fice building at 71 to 75 Monroe street 
have been submitted to the cit.v building 
department for,approval. The plans j>ro- 
vlde for a twenty-story office building, 
with a frontage of eighty-two feet, a 
depth of sixty and a height of 260 feet, 
with an apex reaching a height of 274 
feet. The theater building will be on the 
rear portion of the property, 132x83 feet 
In dimensions. It will be the first play
house constructed under the provisions of 
the new theater ordinance. The seating 
capacity will be 2.025.

Foundations for the building are now in 
course of construction. They will consist 
of seventeen cal.ssons, eight to ten feet In 
diameter, sunk to the rock, a 'distance of 
105 feet from the surface. The building 
is to be completed in one year and will 
cost $1,000,000. The theater has been 
leased for twenty years to a firm, which 
will conduct vaudeville entertainments In 
the house.

D EN VER S VS. W IC H ITA  FA LLS
What promises to be one of the fastest 

and best played games of the season will 
occur tomorrow afternoon at Halpes’ 
Park, between the team from Wichita and 
the Denver team. The Denver team Is 
considered one of the strongest. If not the 
strongest, local team here, especially In 
their hitting qualities and Wichita Falls 
Is known to have one of the best teams 
anywhere, having played twenty-one 
games this season and lost but four.

Those desirous of seeing a hard-fought 
game should not fail to attend Sunday 
afternoon.

R E TIR E D  O FFIC E R  DIES 
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Major T. E. 

Merritt, U. S. A., retired, who entered 
the army during the Civil war as a pri
vate In the Thirteenth New York volun
teer Infantry and served In the regular 
army until 1879, Is dead In this city. He 
succumbed to an attack of heart failure 
on an elevated train.

Major Merritt served many years with 
the El^enth. Twenty-fourth and Twenty- 
ninth infantries and participates In nu
merous Indlai) campalgna.

T H E  M ASO N IC T E M P L E .
WACO. Tex.. Aug. 27.—TVIth the metal 

floors already In place: the Inside work 
Is being rushed on the Masonic temple 
despite the fact that the roof has not 
been put on yet. The plastering of the 
first story has almost been completed, 
while it will be under wav throughout 
the building at onee. Putting on of the 
tile roof will begin next week, probably 
about Wedne.sday.

A SK  G O VER N M EN T A ID
VAN COTTVER. B, C.. Aug. 27 —The 

Canadian medical a.ssocIatlon passed 
a resolution asking the permanent con
trol o f the sale of patent medlelnes as 
moat of them contain alcohol and perni
cious use Is becoming a menace- to the 
country. The government 1« also asked 
to support a federal health board for 
the ensuing year.

i

NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—An agreement 
which will end the lock out and strike 
of 1,200 plumbers of Brooklyn has just 
been reached and the men will return 
to work Monday. The master plumbers ’ 
consented to increase wages from $4.50 
to $4.75 a day, beginning January 1, 
the agreeiP''nt to run for two years. 
The men demand an immediate In
crease to $4.75 and $5.00 a day after 
May 1.

B U SIN ESS O P E N IIN G  UP.
WACO, Tex., Ang. 27.—The railroads 

say ttiat business is opening up a little 
earlier than last year, and t-he switching 
facilities in Waco are taxed. 'The Cot
ton Belt ha.s just put on an additional 
switch engine in its city yards, and has 
all it can handle. Other roads arc like
wise busy, with prospects of havi||g a 
good deal more to do a little later.

♦  ♦  .4
♦  W A SH IN G T O N  IN D IC^TIO N F A
A  Arkansas—Tonight and Sunday, A 
A fair and warmer. A
A  Oklahoma and Indian Territory A  
A  —Tonight and Sundav. fair. A
A  East Texas (north)—Tonight A 
A  and Sunday, fair.
A  East Texas (south)—Tonight A  
A  Sunday, fair, except prnbahlr A  ■
A  showers on coast; light to fresh A 
A  easterly winds on coast. A
A  ^
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BUioasacss.
K mp> tiM Btomach 
cl—■ and llTflT actira.

Sold <m its merits 
fo r  6o years.

WERE YOU EVER OEFERED 
A CHANCE LIKE THIS ?

la a qn—tlon put to the people o f the 
countrr today who are affTIicted with 
Aathma, by the Milks' Emulsion Co., 
Terre Haute, Indiana.

Their offer la without a doubt an ex
ceptionally strung onev as they not 
only a«ree to slve you a written 
guarantee, backed by your druafrist 
that Milks' Emulsion will cure you of 
asthma, but in order to start you off 
they offer to buy the first bottle from 
your own drugrslst and give it to you 
free of charge. All you have to do U 
write them, fflvlna the particulars of 
your case.

Heretofore, Aathma has been consid
ered almost Incurable but the discovery 
o f Milks’ Emulsion has convinced phy
sicians all over the country as well as 
Asthma sufferers that Asthma is no 
longer on the dreaded list.

Few men have done more for suffer
ing" humanity than the discoverer of 
Milks’ Emulsion. Only those who have 
suffered with Asthma fur years can ap- ' 
predate what the discovery of Milks’ 
Emulsion has done for suffering hu- 
manlt. £>113

EV A  BOOTH 
H EA D

IS TO B E 
SALVATION

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

W L R S O N  I K S  
OF ROOSEVELTAR M Y

K ID N E Y  A N D  B L A D D E R
TROL’BLE.k PR O M P TL Y C U R E D

A  Sample B— tie Sent F R E E  by  M all

WAPyS CNT*
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Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, fulfils every wish in 
promtply curing kidney, bladder and 
uric acid troubles, rheumatism and pain 
In the back. It corrects inability to 
hold water and scalding pain In pass- 
ln.g It, or bad effects following use of 
liquor, wine or beer, and overcomes 
that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often during the day 
and to get up many tln>e8 during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realised. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root Is not recommended for 
everything, but If you h.ave kidney, 
liver, bladder or uric acid trouble you 
will find It Just the remedy you need.

If you need a medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dollar sixes. Y'ou 
may have a sample bottle of this great 
kidney remedy, Swamp-Root, and a 
book that tells all about It

MODERN M EDICAL M E TH O D S !

He Discusses Political Matters 
and Makes Pointed Refer
ence to the Race Question

SHERMAN, Texas, .\ug Tfl.—.\s w.as 
expected the second day o f the Old 
Settlers’ reunion wu.s made gre.itcr by 
itirieased attendance, tho li’^ pnvl,ion 
be 1 g crowded when the pitog-a ii <;f 
the day was begun with an hour of 
s ing  and heartfelt service led b.v Rev. 
J. M. Rinkley, whose di.-''our.'ie was 

and Its ! dCv lured most forceful and approori.tte
great cure.s. both sent absolutely free [ to the occasion. Miss Ueba Rliikl

DR.. J. T E R R IL L
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TONIGHT

PERFORMANCE and DANCE 

Six-year-old
ORETTA WARREN LOVE 

In Riley’s Poems.

Last appearance of 
MR. CHARLES HOEY 

In Illustrated Songs
New and Interesting MOTION 
PICTURES.
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NEW YORK. Aug. 2®.—It now seems 
certain that a woman, Eva Booth, Is to 
be the next leader of the Salvation Army 
hosts In this country, and the ranks of
the va-st organization are In a ferment of 
excitement pending the official announce
ment.

to go to Oregon and other states In the 
far west and settle upon the proposed 
public domain. Senator Hanna was to 
have Introduced this bill, and upon his 
death It went over to Senator Hoar. Now 
it win have to go to some one else and 
much of the respon.xiblllty for Its pas
sage will de^ol\"h upon the new ruler of

EN-a Booth Is now In command of the the Salvation Army.
army In Canada and she Is expected In 
this city early next month. In all like
lihood she will take charge of the Ameri
can divison early In Octobiw.

Commander DiX)th-Tucker, who Is to 
turn over the division to a new leader.

Since she wa.s a child in short skirts, 
this woman leader has been active In the 
work. She ha.s l)cen called the cleverest 
of General Booth's .seven ch’ldren. In 
conim.and of the I»ndon division, she w.as 
brought into contact with the worst

Next Week
A big bill will be presented 

on Tuesday night, including a 
thorouglily novel and pleasing 
feature, entitled “ Battle of the 
Belles,”  produced by sixty 
pretty young ladies. Admis
sion Tuesday night only, 35c

will not say whether this new leader will slums of the wicked city, 
be his slstcr-ln-law or not. but the rank Though a mere slip of a girl, she was 
and file of the S.alvation Army takes the hero of the r'.nt.s. when attem|>ts wer>‘ 
this as a matter settled. YVhlle In I»iulon ; made to ilrlve the Salvation Army In.ssle.s 
a few week.4 ago Booth-Tueker talked | fiom the fashionable benches at Rrlghton. 
with General BixUh al)out his removal' Torquay and other watering places along 
from New York. The loss of his wife in ! the south cixist of England, 
a railroad accident last year has fallen, She ha.s a sweet .soprano voice and 
heavily U(>on him and It Is hl.s desire to has composed many hymns. One of 
move to new fields. He spent twenty' them. "Onward. Onward." has been tran.s-
years In India and was much attaeh*-d t > 
the work there. It Ig con.sidored probable 
that he will take his children and return 
there.

Eva Booth Is the only one of Gerenil 
Booth’s daughters able to engage In Sal- 

, vatlon Army work who has never mar
ried. Back in the days of her work In 
the lasndon slums there wa.s a story of a 
romance with a man whom she might 
have married had he been willing to fol
low her example and shoulder the cross.

There Are very strict rules about matri-

lated Into the language of every land In
vaded by the .Salvation Army ami Is fa
miliar to millions of piople. It Is said 
to have converted t.ns of thou.-»ands.

Is-aving London. K\a Booth was sent 
out Into the English provinces, where she 
worked mainly among miners.

The young woman will find the organ
ization in the t’ nited Statc.s very different 
from w h- n she paid her first visit to 
America in 1S99. From a eotnmand of 8.- 
000. with 1.960 officers, the army has 
grown to a command of 30.O00, with 3.-

DENNEH CHARGES
mony In the Salvation Army and Eva! 770 officers. It has an average aifcrid- 
Booth did not wish to dl.sobey them. So' ance at all of Its posts of more than a 
She put the Atlantic between hep and tha' million each Sunday. It maintains 9J6

Manager of Strawn Coal Com
pany Asserts That Prices of 
Oordwood Are Being Manip
ulated

man she is said to have greatly lovid.
Eva Booth Is a woman of natural ex

ecutive ability. She has a fancy for en
terprises on a big scale and Is a great 
worker. She Is familiar with the details 
Of the colonisation bill of the Salvation 
Army, now before congress, which will in
volve the future welfare of thousands of 
families In the east and south anxious

PREPARATIONS FOR 
OPENING AT THE

George E. Bennett, general manager of 
the Strawn coal mines, who visited his 
home In this city yesterday, states his 
belief that a cordwood combine exists in 
violation of the state anti-trust law and 
that he has under consideration the lay
ing of the matter before Attorney Gen
eral 'Bell.

Bennett states that he has been buying 
wood for some time at certain prices and 
that be has now discovered a movement 
among certain persons to Increase the 
price of that commodity. The arrange
ment, he declares, to be In violation #f 
the law. He also reports that the in
tended building of a cotton mill near the 
mtneo at Strawn, to be operated by 
power from the present plants bad been 
postponed because of the unsettled labor 
conditions. Local labor leaders say the 
only meaning they can gather from thjs 
statement Is that the farmers who are 
organised thoroughly In that section are 
In sympathy with the striking brick mak
ers.

Mr. Bennett returned this morning to 
Strawn and will be In this city again 
tonight.

•W ACO’S S E P A R A T E  CARS.
W A C O . Tex.. Ang. 27-—The separate 

rompsrtment ordinance applying to the 
street railway system of Waco reached 
Its second reading at the la.xt council 
meeting and was modified also. Th.’  
ordinance as amended provides for mov
able partitions or screens, either side of 
these constItuUng s  separate car as It 
were, and each race 1» expected to keep 
strictly to itseU. If there are only a 
few negroes cn the car It will be pos
sible to slide the partition and give most 
of U»e room to the whites, or vice versa. 
Appropriate lettering will show the loca
tion of the compartment for each race.

Appropriate penalties are provided for 
failure to enforce the ordinance after It 
shall hare become effective.

Many Changes and Improve
ments Have Been Made Dur
ing the Summer at the State 
Institution at Austin

AFSTIN, Texas. Aug. 27.—When the 
Old students return in September to the 
university they will find many Improve
ments accomplished during the summer. 
The whole institution has been gone over, 
thoroughly cleaned, scrubbed and then re- 
varnlshed. all carpets and mattings taken 
up and dusted, so that everything may 
have a fresh appearance and present a 
sanitary condltl n at the opening of the 
session of 1904-05. Few people realize 
how important all this cleaning and ren
ovating Is for the health of the students 
and faculty. The authorities of the uni
versity, however, feel that le.ssons of neat
ness, aanltatlon and health, can In no 
way better be taught than by practical 
Illustrations In the management of the 
affairs of the institution.

The cramped conditions of the adminis
trative offices will be greatly relieved by 
changes now In progress, which will be 
completed by the beginning of the ses
sion. The school of physics, for the 
equipment of which over eight hundred 
dollars has been spent In the past three 
years, win occupy the basement and the 
first floor of the entire front of the west 
wing. The dean of women. Mrs. Helen 
M. Kirby, has been assigned. - In addition 
to the room already occupied by her, the 
large room adjoining, which wks la.st year 
used as a drawing room for the engineer
ing department. Both of these room.< 
have b^ n  nicely kxUsomined. refloored 
and will be furni.shed with new tables, 
chairs and ^ g s ; additional toilet rooms 
will also be provided. Mrs. Kirby’s room 
win serve as a studying room for the 
young women and will greatly relieve the 
crowded condition of tte library. The

Throat Rest
Tickling in the throat. Con
stant desire to cough. You 
know about it. reels un* 

comfortable through the day. Keeps you awake at nigM. 
D ^tors prescribe Aycr*s Cherry Pectoral. t  o  -

( haritahle institutions and shelters 11̂ )00 
homeless person.s evi-ry night In the year. 
The army now expends $9o«.0o0 annually.

The Kalvation Army has grown rich 
lieyond the most sanguine dreams under 
Booth-Tucker and his late wife, and in 
no l(;nd In the world diK's its workers 
receive the good treatment they do In 
America.

library will be furnished with additional 
fireproof metal oases to accommodate the 

! Increasing number of volumes In the 
library. The library of the main univer
sity contains 42.000 volumes, about 14,000 
pamphlets and many leading magazines 
and Journals. A card catalogue of the 
library Is now nearly completed. The 
sturents of the university -will therefore 
have acce.ss to much the largest and best 
selected library In Texas.

SOM E O F F IC E S  E N L A R G E D
The offices of the dean, the book

keeper and registrar will all be enlarged, 
and will have greater facilities for the 
transaction of business than In the pa.st. 
Reglstratiiti will be much easier than 
heretofore, and it Is the Intention of the 
authorities to have completed as fast 
as po.sslble the whole matter of regi.stra- 
tlon prior to the Ixglnnlng of the regu
lar work on Octola r 3. Class work In all 
departments will begin on that day and 
be carried forward without delay. The 
room heretofore occupied by the regents 
has been divided so as to give offices 
for the presldenU’ stenographer and the 
bookkeepr. The southen.st room heretofore 
occupied by the engineering department 
Will heri'after constitute the regent's 
room, where all the meetings of the re- 
gt'nts will be h-Id. as well as the faculty 
meetitjgs. This room Is larger than the 
one vacated and will be suitably pre
pared for the purpose for which It will 
la* used. Adjoining it is the office in 
which the records of the regents and of 
the faculties will be kept, so that they 
can be conveniently reached at any time 
All of the administrative offices have 
been so grouped around the office of the 
president as to he easily acces.slble to 
him. This win no doubt Increase the 
efficiency of the administrative offices 
and will enable them all to better system 
atize the work of the universitv.

N E W  E N G IN E E R IN G  B U IL D IN G
The new engineering building, which 

will be the handsomest and best build 
log V' t erected by the university. Is now 
having the finishing touches put upon It. 
and the equipment for civil, electrical, 
mining and sanitary engineering Is be
ginning to be moved Into the new build 
Ing already, preparatory to having e\-ery- 
thlng In readiness by the opening of the 
session. The grounds lying between the 
east wing of the nniversity and T’ nlver- 
slty hall and the Engineering building are 
now being graded with a large force of 
teams. So that the whole may be put In 
a condtton for walks and turfing by th« 
opening of th^ sesston. The new. equip
ment for the engineering building Is ar
riving almost dally and U being put In 
postllon as rapidly as It Is received. In 
order to avoid the blockade which would 
ensue If all the equipment came at one 
tlnre.

A D D IT IO N A L  A P P O IN T M E N T S
The correspondence dally received at 

the university Indicates a very large at
tendance next seaalon. New plans with 
reference to the business management of 
the institution have been matured and 
will be put in fores for next session, 
which will greaCiy Inereose tin* grTiClmer 
of the business administration.

The following additional appointments 
have been recently made at the univer
sity: Fellow in chemistry. E. Anderson; 
student aaetstant la Zoology, Mloa May

by mail. Addre.ss Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton. N. Y. When writing, bo 
sure to mention that you read this 
generou.s offer in the Fort Worth Dally 
Telegram Don’ t make any ml.stake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root. 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress. Binghamton, N. Y’ ., on every 
bottle.

Jarvis; student nss'stant In English. A. 
B. Cox; quiz-muster fn law. M. H. Ben
son. .Austin, and Mllburn McCarthy of 
Grangt ; law stenographer, R. J. Thorne.

W. L. Cook, student in the university 
during the year 1900-03, has been ap
pointed assistant to the registrar.

■ D E A N  M IL L E R  T R A V E L S  
Profi-ssor Clarence H. Miller, new dean 

of the law department, l.s visiting the 
universities of M!ehlgan. Chleago. etc., for 
the purpase of studying and Inquiring info 
the law si'hools of these different Insti
tutions and their systems of instruction. 
He exp cts to return during the month of 
8epteml>er. All of the faculty have been 
notified by the pr**sldent that they are 
ex|>eeted to roturn by tho 15th of Sep- 
temlxT In order to make plans and ar
rangements for their work of the ensuing 
session. ,

The engineering department will move 
Into the new engineering building and 
this will relieve’ the overcrowded condi
tions of the main building of the uni
versity. The campus has Is-en green and 
esjreclally beautiful during the whole of 
the present summer. The water tower, 
which ha.s l>een so long needed upon the 
university campus, has been completed 
and will afford excellent fire protection 
If the city water works here are able to 
fill it with water. A test was recently 
made to show the ability of the city 
to furnish the required water and the 
w.aler reitehed a h* Ight of only twenty- 
fi.ur fei-t out of the nei'e.i.-iary forty-four. 
If is probable that an eleetrlc pump will 
hr.ve to b.* placed near the tower to sup
plement the pressure of the city water 
Works.

AT TRINITY UNIVERSITY 
WAXAH.XCHIK. Texas. Aug. 27.—Pro

fessor S. I*. Hornbeok. dean of the fac
ulty of Trinity I’ nlversity. stated to The 
Teiegnim correspondent yesterday after- 
no.m that the prosp<*ets for a largo at
tendance next session was very flatter
ing. The school begins Tuesday. Septem- 
b. r fi. and a much larger o|«>nlug alteiid- 
nnee than la.st year Is .assurcl. The
members of the faculty aiade a liaid cam- j proved highly pleasing, 
palgn of the slate for ijew students and 
they feel very much en<*ouraged over the 
outlook. The new pre.sl.leiit. Dr. A. E.
Turner, will arrive jiext week. He spent 
the summer in Europe. .attending the 
meeting of the International E<lucatlonal 
Council and delivering an address Ix-fore 
that h(Hly.

sang a beautiful solo and afte ’* tb.e soi g 
"All Hall the Power of Je.-u.s' Name.’ ’ 
Iti which almost the entihe asseinldnge 
joined, the service ended wl'.h prayer 
by Rev. J. M. Dodson.

I his service was followed by a band 
concert after which Judge T. J. Brown, 
of the supreme court. Introduced I’ nlted 
States Senator C'harles A. Oun>er.s.»n. 
After paying a beautiful t>'oid.*d niiJ 
tlirilllngly expressed tribute to the 
Texas pioneers, whose Illustrious deeds 
have contributed the grandest page.s to 
the nation's history. Senator Culber.son 
went into au able and enthusiastic dis
cussion of matters political.

In the course of his remarks he re
ferred to the present chief executive es 
"the arbiter of the eastern hemis
phere; policeman of the western hemis
phere. and the most tyranical ruler the 
American people have ever known.” lu  ̂
touching upon the race question Ihcj 
spi-aker referred to the dlsgu.-.t in«r 
spectacle o f a white boy and negr*. 
girl presenti-d before the republican 
convention at Cliioago. He declared^ 
that Roosevelt had done more to di.s-l 
turb social conditions, to arouse racial 
I rejudice and sectional strife than any 
ether agency and exi>res.Hed the hojie 
that the American people would voice 
their disapproval as a liberty loving 
nation with a great democratic vicioiy 
in November.

Senator Culberson was frequently in
terrupted t)>' prolonged applause and 
when he had concluded hundreds went 
forward to grasp his hand with a ferv 
ent ‘'God bless you.”

On reassembling in the afternoon 
.fudge Y'.ancy la'wis of Austin Intro- 
tluced and entertained the vast au d l-! 
etue with an eiiifying and eloquent ora
torical effort characteristic only of thiS| 
brilliant lawyer and educator, whose 
theme was fully in accord with the 
spirit o f tho oi'casion.

When he had eoncliided the crow.Is 
wltnesse.l another free exhibition c f 
the national game between Sherir.cn 
and Van .Al.stvne teams. - The gamei 
was followed by a baloon ascension i 
with parachute b-ap by a man andi 
a monkey as on the previous day. I

At 8 o'clock A merry wedding took j 
place after a grand concert at thei 
pr.vilion. The contracting i»artles were 
Ii I,. Helvcy and Miss Minnie Roman 
of Howe, and the wedding ceremony 
was performed by Rev. J. H. Fuller of 
Sherman. This feature was fol!.>wc<l 
hy a grand pyrotechnic display which

D R . T E R R IL L 'S
Equipment is the most complete and 

the finest known to the medical profes
sion. There is nothing lacking for PER
F E C T  T R E A T M E N T  and a SURE CURE 
at my institution. My own exclusive 
methods are never-failing and are the 
most successful known to modern ma
teria medica-

IN V E S T IG A T E
My ability, modern methods and charges -I  
under a P O SITIV E  G U A R A N TE E , backed 
by real estate, to fulfill my promises, be
fore you place your case elsewhere. Hav- 
ing a thorough knowledge of the diseases 
I treat, I am able to decide in an instant 
whether you are in the reach of medical 
science, and if not, there is no amount of 
money that wilt induce me to hold out 
any hopes to you.

I Confine My Immense Practice to the Cure of
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON, VABICOCELK, 
STRICTURE, HYDROCELE, EPILEPSY, NER- 
VOUS DEBILITY, LOST MANHOOD, SEMINAL 
EMISSIONS, PILES, FISTULA and all DISEASES 
of the KIDNEYS, BLADDER and PROSTATE 
GLAND

VARICOCELE
I cure thi.s disea.se without op

eration, and under my treatment 
the congested blood vessels read
ily disappear. The parts are re
stored to their natural condition 
and vigor, strength and circula
tion re-established.

STRICTURE
I cure stricture without the 

knife or other instrument by an 
application which acts directly 
on the parts affected, dissolving 
the stricture completely by my 
galvanic-electric medical treat
ment; is painless and in no
wise Interferes with your busi
ness duties.

LOSS of MANLY VIGOR
You may be lacking in the 

power of manhood. If so will re
store to you the snap, vim and 
vigor of manhood, the loss of 
which may be tlfe result of in
discretions, excesses or natural 
weaknesses.
I HAVE A OOPYRIGHT 
GIVEN ME BY THE 
GOVERNMENT ON A 
REMEDY FOR LOST 
MANHOOD AND SEMI
NAL E M I S S I O N S  
WHICH NEVER FAILS 
TO CURE. I WILL GIVE

A THOUSAND DOL
LARS FOR ANY CASE 
I TAKE AND FAIL TO 
CURE IF THE PATIENT 
WILL FOLLOW MY IN
STRUCTIONS
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD 

POISON
I stop its progress, eradicate 

every vestige of the poison from 
the system, and this without the 
use of mercury, potash or other 
poisons.

PILES, FISTULA
I cure piles and fistula trlthoat 

an operation. No detention from 
business. No acid injection or 
ligatures used.
KIDNEY, BLADDER and 
PROSTATIO DISEASES

I cure all irritation, frequent 
desire, stoppage, pain in the 
back, brickdust sediment, scanty 
flow' and catarrhal conditions.

Valuable Book Free
My New Book No. 8 should be 

in the hands of every man who 
suffers from any of the diseaises 
mentioned above, as it is con
ceded to be the very best book 
of the kind ever published. Send 
for It. Sent free in plain, sealed 
■wrapper to any address.

ROSEN LINE BEING 
RRILT VERY 

FKST
Material Is on Hand and the 

Work of Construction Pro
gressing Rapidly—New Cars 
Ordered

At the general offices of the Ibnen 
Heights Street Gar company this morning 
it was stated that work of constructing 
the IJnc west on Fourth street from Husk 
to Throckmorton will commence next 
week—pos.sibly Monday or Tucsiiiy. This 
work has ts'cn unavoliiably deUiyeil be- 
cau.*«e of the fact that the compjmy has 
been unalile to secure ties as neodeil. but 
this hindrance has partially b<*cn removed 
and by next week there will be plenty 
of ties on hand. A car of ties arrived 
yesterday.

The steel for the line on Ru.sk to 
Thr.x-kmorton has been dlsti Ibuted and 
the trolley poles are now In position. 
Beginning today a large force of lalxjrers 
will start to stringing the wires.

All materlal except the ties has been 
received and the briilge which is to span 
the Trinity river was shipi>ed from the 
East yestenlay and will a-rlve within the 
next week or ten days. It will be put up 
Just as soon as it reaches Port Worth. 
Not to exceeil three week.s will be neces
sary to put the bridge in jtosltlon.

At the office of the company it was 
stated today that it is expected to have 
the entile line from the Texas and I‘a- 
cific Fnion station to Rosen Heights, a 
distance of six miles, completed and in 
active operation in thirty or forty days 
at the eubside. The company has a ktrge 
force of men at work and pushing the 
constroctlon In its various forma all along 
the entire line.

The brack has been laid from the foot 
of Rusk street to Seventh street, and it 
is expected that by the close of today that 
the steel will be laid to Sixth street and 
on Mondso' as far aa the Intersection of 
Fourth street.

Work on the construction of the line 
thLs side of the river will also be com
menced next week.

The cars to be used on the Rosen line 
are to be of the very latest pattern and 
design and arc being made by the Ameri
can Car company of St. Ixmls. The style 
of cars was decided by Mr. Rosen w hen he 
noticed them on exhibition at the World s 
Fair, and they are said to be the finest 
ever brought South by any street car 
compjxny. The ordinary street car coets 
from 1800 to $1,200. but the cars to be 
used on the Rosen line will cost fn>m 
$4,000 to $5,000. The order for the cars 
has been placed some time and they will 
be completed and ready for use by the 
tima the Uaa la completed.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
Persons w-riting me may be assured o f receiving no mall from ma 

except In direct answer to their inquiries or corre^ondence.
Office lloum i Week days, 9. a.m. to 6 p. m.; Sundays, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DR.' J .  H. TER R ILL,
Continued hot weather was cxperl- 

rnred In the state yesterday, while rain- 
lall tjCcurred in the southern part. 
Ten of the government stations re
ported temperatures of a hundred de
grees or over yesterday, Brownwood 
and Wa.xahachie reporting 102 degrees 
each.

At Ilearne the queer combination of a 
hundred degree minimum temperature 
and a rainfall of 1.78 inches was ex- 
pc-rlenced, Galveston. Houston, Bren- 
ham, I’alestine and Temple, Tyler and 
Wharton also having rain. At Temple 
and Wharton the precipitation reached 
about one ihch.

Generally fair weather with the ex
ception o f showers on the coast is 
predicted for tomorrow.
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SCHOOLS A N D  COLLEGES SCHOOLS A N D  CO LLE G E S

T h e Peacock M ilitary School— W e st  E ad , Sao Awtowlo, T r y
100 Cadets. Educate your boy In this dry and elevated at
mosphere. A thorough military schooL Lieutenant C  C. 

ITodd detailed by secretary of war as prefessor o f mllitaiT 
lacienoe and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
Imilltary instructors n the faculty. Elegant materlsL equip- 
fment, commodious bulidings, spacious campus, athletic^ 
gynaslum. Two cadets to roomfl each on single Iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, swlm- 
mlng, fishing, shooting. Cigarette smokers not admitted. 
Character qualiflcaticn for admission. W rite for catalogue. 

W E S L E Y  PE.^CO CK , Ph. B . tU niveralty  o f  G o .) , PrImcIpuL

F O R E C A ST  
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

cne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows;

Ea.<«t Texas—Tonight and Sunday 
fair, except probably showers on the 
coast.

WE.4THER CONDITION*
D. s. I.Jindi8 issued the followln* 

statement of weather conditions thia 
morning:

The ea.st half o f the country is un
der the influence of high pres.sure, with 
clear conditions and somewhat cooler 
weather. West of the Rockies and over 
the southern plateau cloudy conditions 
exist. No marked "low ” Is noted on 
thi.s morning's chart.

Rainy conditions prevail In Alabama 
r.nd Georgia. Atlanta having 2.08 
Inches this morning and rain still fa ll
ing. New Orleans reports a thunder 
storm.

Temperatures In the north and east 
have fallen considerably, and some de
crease has come to the cotton belt, but 
conditions are not far from normal.

Texas i.s clear to partly cloudy. 
Heavy rains in the state: Hearne, 1.78; 
Temple, 1.06; Wharton. .96 of an Inch 
Showers occurred at Brenham, Hous
ton and Tyler. Temperatures are gen
erally high in the state.

A U S T I N  A C A D E M Y
A preparatory school for boys. Affiliated with the University of Tsxas, wltk 
Sewanee and with several professional schools. Regular three years’ course ani 
annual summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept. 19, 11K>4. Send for d r-

J- STANLEY FORD, B. A.. M. A., Principal.
1809 LaTOca, St., Austin, Tex.

L ^ n c d c s t e r  M i l i t a r y  A c s N . d e m y
LAN CASTER. TEXAS.

FrlM'pala.George 'WTiarton. A. M.. Jgmes F. Greer. A. M.. Jphn A. MIBm . 
A. B .,^ liector  of Music. Clarence 8. Morse, graduate of music of

England Conservatoiy of Music. A strictly flrat 
claae Selert Boarding School for Boys and Girls, limited to fifty of each, mili
tary discipline and drill under a Commandant, for boys, also athletics under 
K..*®i2**5*̂ **i •***’*‘' ^ ”" »  beautiful Campus of 9 acres, splendid buildings, separata 

*'*̂ *̂ ’ *  healthful location, artesian water. 140 pupBs *e«- 
Elocution uught by best artists. Write for caulogkk Mention The Fort W ortb Telegram.

W E A T H E R  R ECO R D  
Following is tho weather record fur 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain 1* 
Inches:

Temperature Rain-
S ta tion s - Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

Atlanta . . . . a a a • 66 88 12 2.08
Chicago ........ a a a a 68 66 12 .00
Denver ......... a a a a 62 88 8 .00
kremphis . . . . a a a e 62 80 6 .00
New Orleans a a a a 74 84 8 .01
Oklahoma . . . a a 60 80 6 .00
Omaha .......... a a e e 58 80 6 .00
Pittsburg . . . a a a • 50 72 6 .00
Rapid City . . e a a a 54 94 10 .00
St. Igtuls . . . . a a a a 58 74 it. .00
St. Paul . . . . a a a a 52 78 10 .00
Salt Lake . . e a a a 62 80 It. T
San Antonio a a a a 70 98 It. .0 0
Ran Diego . . a a a • 68 78 It, .0«
Santa Fe . . . a a a a 60 74 It. .00

COTTOlf REG IO N  BULLETTIV
Following Is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at ■ a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian tlma 
Saturday, August 27, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State ot 
Stations— Ma*. Min falL weather.

Abilene .. 
Ballinger 
Beevllle 
Blanco .. 
Brenham

.. 90 

. .  94 
. ,10« 
. .  t«  
. .  M

70
6S
TO
«C

.00

.00
.00
.00

Clear 
Clear 
Pt cldy 
Clear

Prownwood . . .  102 
Corpus Chrlstl. 86
Corsicana .........100
Dallas ...............100
Dublin ..............  96
Fort Worth . . .  96
CaUeston ........  88
Greenville .........100
Ilearne ...............100
Henrietta ........  94
Houston .............92
Kerrvllle ..........  94
I-ampasas .........100
I^ingvtew ........  95
Nacogdoches . .  98
Palestine ........  91
I ’arls ................  96
San Antonio . . .  98 
San Marcos . . .  94
Sherman .............90
Temple ............  98
Tyler ................  98
W aco .................100
Waxahachie ...102 
Weatherford . . .  96 
Wharton ...........100

72 .00 Cloudy
72 .00 Clear
70 .00 Clear
70 .00 Pt eldy
63 .00 Clear
73 .00 Clear
68 .40 Pt cldy
74 .00 Clear
68 1.78 Clear
62 .00 Clear
70 .34 Cloudy
62 .00 Clear
66 .00 Clear
66 .00 Clear
68 a a • a a a a a a
70 .34 Pt cldy
66 .00 Clear
70 .00 Clear
70 .00 Cloudy
72 .00 Clear
68 1.06 Pt cldy
68 .16 Clear
70 .00 Clear
68 .00 Clear
72 .00- Clear
68 .96 Clear

SCHOOLS A N D  C O L L E G E *

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 LaiMr.^ 
strsst Reopens September SI. CM^- 
Mogue upon application.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST.

Available for concerts and 
instruction.

Season 1904-5 opens Sept L

R E M A R K S
Texas la clear to partly cloudy with 

temperatures continued high. The 
southern haJf of the state has racaived 
considerable rain since last report.

D. 8. LANDIS, 
Official in Chargo.

A N M E S T Y  T O  E X IL E S
NEW YORK. Aug. 27.—President Es- 

tiwda Cabrera of Guatemala in celebra
tion of his re-election, baa, according to 
a Herald dispatch from Panama, granted 
amnesty to ail political offeodeia and 
eallea. The latter. It is added, may r»- 
turn to Guatemala and enjoy full nrotec-

VIRGINIA_______
For YOUNG LADIES, Rooooko,
»f>pens Sept. 26.1904. Oneoftbo leading Schoek 

lor Young I adies in the South. New buildlBgk 
r>uaas and equipment. Campusten aciea Grai3 
mwniam scenery in Valley of Virginia, fcaued } 2 
ill’ ll '^“ h)pean ana American leaebera ^
run coutM. Onnservatory adranUgas In AU. 
j! ^  Ci*itiftcatea -Wcllcfler.

ForcaUkguoBddriM -  
•UATt IE  P. Trciident, kuanoke, Va - J

T# .1* Pt old* Oon and individual gw»»̂ »«»T-iS-

HlCn «a4 Bata aottkiuo Wxm. omMI HW*rTehei»« othov. lUMaa
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NORTH FORT WORTH. AC5- 27.—Re- 
leiptfl of cattle wesre about noiTual for 
Saturday. Trains were late gettings In, 
kut by noon total receipts were estimated 
to figure close around 600 head.

The light supply of steera was made 
I P  mostly of grassers with one bunch 
]f fairly well finished drive-ins.

Tbe trade was a little late opening on 
Kcount of the late arrival of trains, but 
trading ruled steady until about all were 
ipld. Three dollars and sixty cents was 
the top price paid for steera averaging 
iround 1.050 pounds, with the bulk of 
nles of a range of from 12.20 to 12.25.

Only a few loads of cows came in of 
!rom common to medium quality.

There was a good demand from packers 
ind trading ruled active and steady until 
d»e supply was sold, mostly going at a 
.•ange of from $1.50 to $1.80.

Bulls weie scarce and selling ruled 
iteady.

Calf supplies were liberal and mostly 
if medium quality. Buyers did not seem 
to need many but what sold ruled steady 
It a range of from $2.50 to $3.

Today was another Saturday when the 
hog supply amounted to naught. Sales
men and buyers were waiting at the en
trance of the hog pens exi>ecting the ar
rival of a few wagon hogs, but up to a 
late hour none were received.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

Na Ave.
19........1.040
1.......  60«1

$7.......  938
10.......  859

S T E E R S
Price. No. Ave.
$3.60 26........1.070
1.65 1........ 520
2. .55 26.......  998
2.20 30....... 760

COWS
Price. No. Ave.
$1.80 29.......  819

H E IF E R S
Price. No. Ave.
$1 50 1......... 570
1.80

B U L L S
Price. No.
$1.85 1..

C A L V E S
Price. No. Ave.
$2.50 75.......  141

Ave.
.1,490

Price.
$3.60
1.65
2.55
2.20

Price.
$1.80

Price.$2.W
Price.

$1.85

Price.
$3.00

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Sattle 600

TOP PRICES TODAY
3teers . 
Cows .. 
Heifers 
Bulls .. 
Calves .

$3.60
1.80
2.00
1.85
3.00

FOREIGN MARKETS
K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 27.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 200, unchanged; hogs, 3.000, steady; 
sheep, none. Official receipts yesterday— 
Cattle, 2,233; hogs, 6.758; sheep, 2,659. 
Shipments—Cattle. 4.506; hogs. 966; sheep, 
2.196. Hogs steady; mixed and butchers. 
$5.15@5.40; good to choice heavy, $5.20'  ̂
5.35; rough heavy, $5.10#5.20; light. $5.15 
65.45; bulk. $5.2565.33; pigs. $365.30. 
Clearance good; estimated receipts. Mon
day, 600; next week, 45,000. Cattle un
changed; sheep, none.

S T . L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 27.—Cattle—Receipts, 

too, natives 25 head; market steady. 
Steers, $3.5065.85; stockers and feeders. 
$2G3; Texans. 375; market steady. Steers, 
$2.504i'3.75; cows and heifers. $2'<}'2.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 3,000; market strong. 
Pigs and lights. $563.50; packers, $5,156 
5.60; butchers. $5.4U@5.70.

Sheep—None.

C H IC A G O  L I'. _  „ . o c K

CHICAGO. Aug. 27.—Oattle—Receipts, 
500; market lower.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.000; market opened 
rasy and cia*»e<l seady to strong on ail 
food kinds. Mixeel and butcher.-?. $.'..20';;, 
>.625i; good to eholce heavy, $.'>.15'u5 55; 
•ough heavy. $4.60"a 5.05; light. $3„351j5.65; 
)ulk. $5.2565.50; pig.s. $.3.0.3'fi5.40. E.«ti- 
nated receipts Monday, 33,000; next week. 
125.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.600; market steady.

COTTON
FORT WORTH, Texas, Aug. 27.—The 

eotton market of the past week was a 
ftrenuous one, values advancing about 
$6.35 per bale, December advancing to 
10.82c yesterda.v, comp.'ired with 10.55c la.st 
Saturday, and spot cotton g.alnf-d about 
$3.76 per bale, middlng 11 l-8c totlay. last 
Saturday, 10 3-Sc. The extreme a(ivance 
was not establi.shed. however, without; 
wide and wild fluctuations, the rnarket 
having assumed the appearance it was 
last spring. wh#-n all the speculative 
world was Intere.sted In the staple. The 
revival of activity and Intere.st In the 
market Is due to the sudden change In 
Ihe condiMon of the Texas crop, the out- 
'.ook for whb-h in not so promising as one 
month ago. The movement of n w co$ton 
to market Is proving smaller than calcu
lated upon and reports from all sections 
of the belt of crop deterioration h.as 
;aused no little uneasiness amongst shorts. 
There developed a genuine scare, longs 
in all market sput the spurs to u.«e and 
tensatlonal flurtu-stions were the result, 
whether warranted or not. There Is a 
freat uncertainty attending the publishli^g 
5f next Friday’s monthly bureau condit'on 
report by the government. The general 
dea is that It will show a falling off of 
ibout 10 to 15 points, some pr-dlctlng a 
•ondition of about 76. against 91.6 last 
•nonth. 81,2 last September, and a ten- 
fcar average S*-ptember of 72.4. South
western Cotton Association of Waco Is 
>akl to have estimated the condition In 
the state of Texas during the past month 
It 68.4. compared with 80,4 last month. 
Uississlppi is expected to show a greater 
osa than Texas, the crop In that state 
mvlng suffered seriously from the effects 
>f too much moisture, as have other 
states east of the Misslss ppi river. Nev-

M  H .  T H O M A S  & . C O .
B A N K E R S  A N D  B R O K E R S

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
Bonds.

Members New York Cotton Exchange. 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
REMOVED TO 709 MAIN STREET. 

Fort Worth, Texas. Phone 2912.

opinion that

Mint V expected. All Indications
*,**®“ ^  movement next month. 

Galves^n looking for from 8,000 to 9.000 
^ e a  Monday, against 318 one year ago; 
H o lto n , 4.000 to 4,500. compared with 
83 last year. The world's visible supply 
IS only 47,000 less than one year ago and 
by next week will be about as large as 
one year ago. M. H. THOMA8 & CO.

^  P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts at cotton at the leading ac- 
2umnlatlve centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

, . Todav. I.a8t yr.
Galveston ....... ..................  g 063 62

.........................  3SC 46
.........................................  2

S«vannah .......................................
Charleston .....................................  3 >
^'orfolk ............................i i .  ” ”  J
T o ta l ...........  ........................... , , , ,  318
Memplds ............................... g
H ouston ..........................................  319

Estimated tomorrow: Galveston. S.oo.)
to 9,000 bales; Houston, 4,500 to 5.000 
bales.

. .  6.95 6.95 6.90 6.92

. .  7.30 

. .  7.40
7.30
7.40

7.22
7.82

7.25
7.82

STOCKS

irr^SIr^°th*^' "^hlle somewhat
firm .mH w**® market reflected a
th^irh^h throughout the week, al- though the volume of business was enm

' “r  2 ! ; ? i. '

ATLANnO CITY'S MORAL WAVE

r p W < r ‘g
* ^nilTOWfcRr

•elopments which ordinarily exert an un- 
•avorable InHuence. namely" adverse c r l  

“ ■0‘'*>lfs and the ab-

L IV E R P O O L  S P O TS
(By Private 3Virc to M. II, Thomas A Co.)

id  VKUl*«')OI* Aug. 27.—The cotton
m.ark t was very dull, mlddlii.g, 6.38.1,
Sales. 2.0O0 hales. No ree. ipt.s. F. o. b., 
200 hales Ye.sterday's close: Middling. 
6 66d. Sales, 4.000 bales. Receipts. 1,000 
bales. Tone firm.

Futures had the following range today;
Yesterd.ay's 

Open. Close, close.
Jan.-February ....... 5.65-60-61 5 62 5.so
Feb.-March .............5.6’ -63-63 5 62 5.80
March-April ...........5.67 6.62 5.80
April-March ...........5.67 ...................
August ....................6.31-24-32
Aug.-September ...610-04-09
Sept.-October......... 5.84-79-83
Oct.-November ....5.73-68-72 
Nov.-December .,..5.69-65-68 
Dec.-January .........5.68-63-65

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
iBy Private Wire to M. H. Thom.as A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 27.—The market 
was steady.

Following Is the range In quotations;
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ...........10.46 10.65 10,37 10.62-6.3
March ............ 10.56 10.72 10.56 10.71-72
A u g u st............................................. 10.24-25
September . . . .1 0  63 10 80
October ........... 10.47 10.62
December ........ 10.44 10.60

10.5.3 
10.35 
10 33

10.74-75
10,58
10.57-58

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O TS  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.l 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 27.—The spot 
cotton market was quiet.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling .............................1114 11 «4
Sales .................................... 150 300
F. o. b ................................. 100 50

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—The market in 
cotton today was quiet.

Following is the range in quotations:

sence of any public Inquiry for stocks 
Reports begin to Indicate, however, a re- 
newed demand for high grade securities, 
the market ^ in g  at this time almost bare 
of b^ds. The latest turn of affairs In 
the Far East and the national political 
them passing attention among specula- 
th.i npassing attention among specula
tors. who also generally expres.s the be- 
1 ef that reports of crop damage, particu
larly those relating to spring wheat, ha/e 
bfen greatly exaggerated, while evidewe 
accumulates that the cotton crop will be 
a record breaker.

The outflow of mon  ̂y to facilitate crop 
movemert.s ha.s sot in from this center. 
f>ut thus far has made no Impression 
upon mt»nt‘y coiulitlons, which continue 
ea.sy.

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. IT. Thoma.s A- Co.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 27.—Stocks opened 
and closed as follows on the New York 
Slock Exchange today:

Open. Close.
Ml.-sourl I’aeific .....................  Sfi.-..,
I nion I’aelfio ........................... 99% 99'̂ »
'Texas and I’a c i f ic .................... So'j 30%
New York Central............................. 122
I.oul.sville and Nashville........................121*i
St. Paul .....................................  1521  ̂ 1541̂
Southern Pacific .....................  56% 56%
.Aiehl.son ....................................  gyr,, go%
Atchison, preferred .................. 9s 98'«
l*->le ............................................  26% 27%
Baltimore and Ohio ................  86% 86%
Southern Railway ...................  28% 28%
Heading ..................................... 57% 59%
Great Western .................................. 15
Rock Island .............................  25 25
M.. K. and T., pfd............................  49
M.. K and T ............................  22% 22%
Pennsylvania ...............................124% 124%
Colorado Fuel and Iron.....................  36
Western I 'n io n .................................... 898,
Tennessee Coal and Iron .,..............  44%
Manhattan L .....................................  154%
Metropolitan................................ 122% 122%
United States Steel ................  12 12%
U. S. Steel, pfd..........................  496 59%
Sugar .........................................  131 13D*
Brooklyn R. T ........................... 53% 53%
U. S. I,eafher ........................... 7% 7%
People’s Gas .......................................  102%
Amalgamated Copper ............  57 57%
Mexican Central.......................  12 12

•tut
vMI

T»*e
MOTue. 
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B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
NEW YORK. Aug. 27 —Following Is the 

bank statement. Issui d today:
Reserve, decrease ......................... $1,237,675
I.ess 1.’. S., decrease ...................  1.23S.(HtO
I.<’an.s, decrease ........................... 117.000
Specie, decrease ........................... 1,600.800
I.eguls, decre.ase ........................... 203.800
D«q>o.slts, decro.ase .......................  2.267.700
Clrcutation, lncrea.se .................... 109,.300

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ......... .10.52 10.71 10.51 10 63-64
March ........... .10.61 10.72 10.60 10.67-69 1
M a y ................ .10.63 10.64 10.63 10.72-71
August ........... .10.85 10.95 10.85 10.74-80
S* ptember . . . .10.60 10.>*9 10 *10 10.74-76
October ......... .10.51 10.72 10.30 10 39-60
December . . . . 10.50 10.72 10.50 10.62

N E W  Y O R K  SP O TS
(By Private Wire to M. H. 'I'homas & Co.)

NE3V YORK. Aug. 27.—The spot cotton 
Twarket was dull.

Prices and receipts were as follows;
Yesterday. Today.

Middling .......................... 11,20 11.20
S a les...........................................  179

GRAIN

M. LANDM AN
MANAGER

FORT W ORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton, Grain, Stocks and Bonds. Prl- 
T»te wires to New York, New Or- 
l^sns and Chicago.
Fli«n« 469. 106 West Eighth Street.
IM Uy letters mailed on applioUloB.

(By TTivafe Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.!
CIIICAUO. Aug. 27.—The wheat market 

Is about unchangi*d from yesterday’s d os
ing. It was a g*-n»'ral. erratic maiket. 
Traders are getting rath<-r more accus
tomed to the price. Thra«hii’g returns 
were the Items of jirincipal interest from 
the northwest and were again of a dis
appointing character. Th- niaik*‘ t seems 
to be getting useil to this aise. Theri- Is 
a gootl deal of profit-t.-iking by those who 
bought on the sharp lireak sev<-;;ii days 
ago. The movement of n> w  aipring wheat 
and the demand for it will be closely 
watch* d. Both are probb-matii .il. There 
Is bkely to be a lot of poor wh>-it. which 
will not be wanted. Our advb • .s ar»- that 
the goral wh»-at w-ill be .freely t.iken by the 
local and cereal mills in the noithwest. 
Stocks of flour are proKably r-v.-iywh-ro 
small. Nobfvly likes to stock up with 
flour on the basis of pr.-seut prices- Our 
own feeling Is that until the stocks of 
v-hi-.at b«gin to accumulate and constitute 
something of a load on the maiket that 
w-heat may be bought on sh.-irp breaks 
foi moderate profits at least.

The corn market was 7-8.- to 1 1-So 
li. wer. Fine w-.-ather throughout the west 
and liberal country offerings w-ere the 
depressing effect. Temp* latiire.s .an* still 
rath* r low, but on the w-h*>Ie vqry few 
complaints are coming from the fl'-lds. 
Tho.«e who wat*h the we;*th*-r map and 
th<- t* Tnp*-ratures seem to b*- more ai-pre- 
her.sive than the farmer. ’Th*-r* is vtill a 
fairl.v healthy rash situation an*l reoeipt.s 
s ; f.-ir are not large. Th* indication- are. 
h->v. - *'r. that they will in; ;ease. With 
favorable weatlp-r for the crot*. w«- are 
still of the vbw that May <-orn Is high 
enough, but there is n*> d*iiibt about the 
over-sold cor.clition of the marke;. Any
thing against the crop would cause a 
.sharp rally.

The oats maiket is about %c lower. The 
prei-'.-iure still com* s from the hedging 
sales of cash hous*'S. an*l the stocks of 
f>at.3 are r.i**umulatlng rapidly. While 
there Is a fair general trad*-, there Is 
nothing V* ry encouraging In the way of 
buying.

In the provisions market pork Is 30c 
lower an<l l.ard an*l ribs 7%c low-er. It Is 
the same dragging market, under sc.-U- 
tered li*iuldation, a slow demami and poor 
speculative buying.

T H [ CROPS IN TEXAS
E L L IS  C O U N T Y  C O T T O N .

WAXAHACHII-k Tex.. Aug. 27.—When 
the cotton crop of Ellis countyy looked 
the most promising a few weeks ago it 
wa.s stat<*l several times In these dls- 
patche's that the yl* 1*1 this year would be 
in the neighbojho*Ml of the yi<-Id of 1900, 
when the county niiseil 138.000 bal*-s. 
C*in<lltlons for a big crop ar«* yet fav*»r- 
able. but the yield will not be as great 
as was at first anticipated when the 
crop began maturing. 'The *lry w-e.ath*-r 
and scorching winds *>f th** past t«n d-a--s 
have caused a c*)nsli|i*iatili' *l*t<-il*>ation 
In the crop. The stalk app*-ars to !>«* 
w-llting under the effei t of the hot win is 
an*l many bolls will open b«*fore th* y 
are fully matur*-*!. Tlte eott*in has reai-h- 
e*l a stage wh'-re a rain woiilil not b<* *if 
much ben* fit to it. Tho boll.s aie burst
ing rapl<lly and pi*-king will be g*-n**i,*I 
over th** <-ountiy n*-xt w*-ek. It Is claim
ed that some fields in the neighb*irlu*<id 
of Maypearl have alt*-a*ly be* n p!< k*-d 
over one*-. Th*re is .a great demand f*>r 
pl< kers just now and farmers are bj-ing- 
Irg negroc.s here from South Texas .n 
gr*-at numbers.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thoma.s A To.)

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 27.—The following 
changes were noted In the com and wheat 
market toeiay

Wheat closed Id to l% d up.
Corn closed %d to V»d lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private -Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

CHICAGO Aug. 27.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as
follows: _

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
September (old).1.07% 1 07% 1.06% 1.07%
rtecember ......... 1 07% 1.07% 1.06% 1.07%
M a y ................... 1*10% 1.10% 108% 1.09%

Com —
Septem ber.........  53 53
December .........  51% 61%
May ....................  49%

Oats—
Septem ber.........  t2%  32 H
December .........  *3% 33%
May ....................  « %  36

Pork—
September ....... 11.50 11.60
October .............11.60 11.60

62
50%
48%

81%
32%
35%

62%
50%
48%

82s
33%s
35%a

CORN A T  W A C O .
WACO. T*-x.. Aug. 27.*-The shelling r-.f 

corn is gan * ailier than usual this year, 
owing t*> the ib mand f*»r the n**w article, 
and many earloa*!.-- have Im** n shell***! and 
shipp**I and this is ir<vee*ling nipi'lly 
iM'W-. Some *l'-.il* rs think it rath*-r gre*-n. 
but nit allnwanee is m.a<l** for th<- a ltle*l 
weight, t'orn is selling all the w:ty from 
.3.3 to 15 rents by tb** farm* rs. owing to 
coialitlons, Som** aie hi'iding for b*-'.ter 
priees. aiul may g*t it. as 7.3-c*-nt corn 
for riiieago is pi edic t* *1 by not a f* w. 
A nice corn crop was made, but It was 
not as heavy as h.-i*l b*-en fxp*ct»*l. It 
is a good *leal above the a\**iag*- iiiul is 
a g*M .1 crop. how-p\**i-. Th<* *l**mand s 
g*Mid, and while som*- ar** holding othej-a 
who ne**l money are s.-lUr.g enough to 
supply the market.

Hay crops and forage crops generally 
.are goo*l. so that there Is plenty of feed 
in the country. *

A S U L  ROSS P A R K .
IVAf’O. T*x.. Aug. 27. It h-!c b<*en sug- 

geste*l by several c-liir.*-ns h*ie ttiat the 
old liorn*- *'f L. S. Ross, fill tiler gover
nor of Texss. in South Wh--o. n**.ir Pa-lg- 
itt [lark. is to be convert*-*! ii.t<* a site for 
a park. It is not ext**nsive in groun*! 
now. as there has b«-*-n son-*- eur'ailment 
of recent yejiis. a iiart of th** gronmi hav
ing been soM off. tuit the site is large 
enough for a pretty little squar* . and 
w-ould make a nice one. The old resilience 
is still standing.

CO'rrON' i l l ’ K M Y O  I P
DENISON. Tex.IS. Aug. 27 —This h.as 

been a field day for discouraging re
ports from the cotton tielt. It seems 
to be generally cem* **ded that there 
will be no top crop. K*»r the past 
two days, the theniometer has been 
102 degrees In tbe stiade .and the c*)un- 
try Is literally horning up. There are 
nc signs of rain w-hatever. The phe
nomenal cotton crop pre*!ii-te*l a fort
night ago has gone glimmering. The 
situation In the territory is very bad. 
The drouth, excessive heat, boll w-orrns 
and excessive slied*ling did the w-ork. 
Notwithstanding the acreage Is double 
that of last year, there will be no more 
cotton raised.

MRS. N E T T I E  C O U G H R A N
Mrs. Nettle Coughran. aged 43 years, 

died yesterday evening at 6 o ’clock at St. 
Joseph's Infirmary, where she had been 
under treatment. Her rcm.alns were taken 
to Colorado, Texas, last night by her hus
band. G. B. Coughran and funeral serv
ices will be held at that place.
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“ARRESTS ARE 
A N TIC  C ITY , N. J.,

BEING MADE ON T H E  BEACH A T  ATLAN TI-SPO O N IN G  ORDER.”— Newt Item. 
FOR VIO LATIO N S OF T H E  MAYOR’S

SIXTH DAY OF THE SECOND 
ANNOAL CONFEDEOATE GAAiP

B I'R G L A R T  a n d  a h a o n
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 27.— 

Fred Fields, colored, was arrested this 
morning on a charge o f burglary and 
anon . Ha is charged with setting fir* 

a at to  tka houM o t Caille Davis.

(Maurice E. Hamlsh.)
CONFEDERATE CAMP. Tnrrnnt Coun

ty. Aug. 27.—The evacuatlim of th*; Con
federate camp 1s taking place t«Klay. Som.’ 
of the camp*’r« left thin morning. oth* rH 
are packing to leave this evening, while 
others will stay until Monday and a f«-w 
not yet satisfied with the op**n air lift; 
will remain throughout the week. All 
are gla*l they «-am**, for not a one has 
missed having the lH*st time of his event
ful life. No accidents, or *listuibanc-'*s. 
nothing but pleas-intrles have *K-cuii-ed 
throughout the entire week. It h.as be«-n 
an unusiual gathi-ring whcic so many peo
ple participated to have ended so for- 
tuniitcly.

Men and w-om*'n have m*-t who did not 
know of the m;ileinal exl.iteiiee of o.aeh 
other. Veterans of Indian camjiaigns 
and the civil war have come together 
again and exchanged reminiscences. The 
young folk have spent the time in the 
fresh air of the j>ark and to lioth *dd 
and young the we«k hiis been of inestiiii- 
ahle b**uefit.

Everyday groups of the grizzb-d vet
eran eouhi 1h* seen laughing h*artily i;.s 
sorr.eon** *d tiu-lr number wnuld tell 
S o m e  ln< l*lent of the past, which w- is 
now a \*ry ludrk’ous uffaLr. but at the i 
time of Its occiirreiu'e, far from It. These 
ol*l f*‘lh>ws, and mind you. tli*ie w**re 
more pre.sent than on** woulil think. **n- 
Joy.-il the s*-cond annual r«*iniion more 
tli.an anybo*lv els**. Th*-lr ehil«iren. who 
wer.* pres* nt. nn«l th* ir chlldren'.s chll- 
di .-n. c* rtalnly do not r*-gret tin* p:ist 
week, but to thos** sturdy old men we 
must ereilit the fullest ni*-asurc of **n- 
joym**nt for the w-e*k. Rome of them 
ni.iv have str. t< he*l the stories they tolil 
a littl*;. but who was there pr*s**nt to 
<ju*-stion them and then loo. when a vet
eran of the war of 1861-65. after this 
lap.se of time, talks, how ran you ex- 
I eel th**ni t*i remember all the *l*-t.ails7 
They had the llstenej- and a man telling 
*.f early impr*sslons is not expected to 
.-ilw.ivs "hue to tlie line." We can for
give tlK-m. if o<*fasionally tli*-y stray.**! 
a bill** away from the truthfulness of 
the events of the fast, f*>r th*-y only ndtlcd 
to th** reminisccncea by making them 
more lnt**r**stlng.

These m* n hav*' list*”  <vl to speeches 
m.a*l<* by m**n of promlm-nee touching 
on the events of the past. To them It 
has only b ** n the retelling of tho.se events 
In w-h!*’ h they have had the greatest in- 
tere.st and th*-y have etij*iyed them. They 
bnv** lived In tents on the side rrf the 
hills or In the valleys. Their me.als have 
b***-n cookeil ov**r I'nmp-fires atul enjoyel 
the more for that method of c«x>klng. 
They have wandered to and fro at will. 
Anything in tbe park was theirs for the 
asking and ir.o t̂ of ih* m w<'r«* not l*ash- 
ful elth*T. They un*loutite*lly reallz***! 
that this eneampm*-ntt was for their 
pi. asur** nn*I they enjoyed the w*-ek >n 
that basis an*i got all that was coming 
to them In th** way of enjoyment an*l 
on th«* strength of it will be li;iek n*-xt 
y. ar to enjoy it all one- more.

The young*-r folk enJoy*-d the week 
too. They w*-re .all s*>rry to see today 
come. They have |< arn*-d fr*>m the lips 
of the veterans som<-thlng of the earliest 
*lays of th*. South; of the joys. s*)rrows. 
trials and trll>ulatlons through which the 
carll*-r generations have passe*l. To them 
It h.as lieen a better lesson than books 
ran ever t*-ach. Th**y hav** b**en taught 
valor, manlitifss and true woinanhoo*!. as 
w-**ll ns loyiilty to a cause and principle. 
Th**y have b**en told of notile .sacrifices 
and (Knials wliicli has resulted In giving 
th*-m the many ailvnntages they are now 
prl ■llegcil to enjoy nn*l it has caused them 
t*> h.iv** a great*T respect for the men 
wh*i wore th«- "gray’ ’ In those times 
when a man w-ho donned the uniform and 
should.*red th** miisk*-t must need have a 
heart of ste**l nn*l a soul of courage. It 
has been to the rising geneiati*)n a lesson 
af such good that forever more they will 
not regret having come In touch with 
these stalwart tro-n of the Routhland.

Next year plans are already being for
mulated to return. Where one or two 
members came this time, many more will 
come next year. Alieady many are look
ing forward In pl*;a.sant antleiiMition 
the thlr*r annual eneami>ment and re
gretfully looking iJick over the week now 
closed.

E V A C U A T IO N  O F CAMP.
This aftrriio* n st.̂ n’ ** *.f th.* camp**rs are 

hauling away their outfit-. The man with 
the flve-l**gg**d I Ig iw.s start-d d-.iwn the 
road with It tied to a string h**ad*-d for 
Axle. He Is tak.i'-  ̂ ".i '•he"if-o:? on another 
race. The ’: '
•tkiMl men t :c   ̂ u*.,vv.. t.:c decora

tions and packing (heir-goods. The baby- 
throwing rai-k is missing an*l “Uoho" 
Smith with his Mexican sacrificial exhibit 
Is car**fully packing it aw-ay. The barber 
!*n*l his *-halr are already headed for Fort 
Worth an*l ere nigjit falls, only the merry- 
go-round and some of the campers who 
care to stay over until next week will 
he on the grounds. The IadU*s of the 
Julia Ja*-kson chapter of the Daughters 
of the Confederacy are removing the 
*l**coratlons from the building and care
fully storing them within. The seaside 
restaurant will in several more hours be 
only a fragrant remembrance of the past 
as It Is iR'lng torn down anu Its contents 
imeked to Ik* move*l to Fort Worth. No 
l*)iig*T Is the barker heard on the pike 
crying out the merits of his exhitilts, no 
longer <lo**s one hear the cry of the fan 
man or tho rubber ball man nor ewn the 
"kiss me again. I like It,” of the merry- 
go-round mu.sic box.

Back to Its matural state will the park 
grounds siKm r* turn and the birds In the 
tre*8 for fifty-on** weeks w-̂ ll be undis- 
turbe«l. The ants will no longer llv'e on 
pi*s, cakes ami .sw**-ts of the campers, 

of i Tht* Sunrise club has disbanded and no 
more walks over the hills and up to the 
very top of " I ’l.lnt la>okout.’ ’ No more 
leecptioiis at the Daughters’ cotUige; no 
l>i-*>grams., no camp-fire talks, n*J nothing, 
but just rugg*-*l iiatur*. In the lovllest spot 
In Tarrant county for an encampment 
will l»c l*-ft.

F A R E W E L L S  A T  T H E  G A T E .
As w-agon after wagon goes out of the 

g;it** to l*-ave the grounds, some of the 
typical prali le schooner, others ordinary 
f.arm w-agon.-, a "whoii" is heard and the 
t**am Is l.rought t*» a halt as one jiarty 
headed one way says g'Xidbye to one go
ing in an opp*)site tlirection. Then they 
are *>ff with a i>arting remark. "Be sure 
and b<> l»nek m-xt year.”

Old Ca|)tain Lyle Is jumping about 
shaking h.ands with old comrades and 
b. tw-o*-n times trying to keep the gaso- 
i'ne enginw running to fill the drinking 
trough so the t**anr.s can have a last drink 
of w-;it*-r b<-fori* the caravan moves on. 
Major Van Zandt and Colonel Goodman 
.are ab*>ut s<*eing that all are bid fare
well and extending to them an InviUition 
to return next year. Congressman Gil
lespie Is grasping a h.and here and ther<; 
and reminding all to return for the thii-d 
reunion. The automobile has tooted 4ts 
toot and Is off across the hills bound for 
Fort W*»ith. The vi.sltors of the day are 
leaving In carriages, buggies and on 
horscbjiok. The fiddler and b.injo play
ers ar** g*.*ne and but f*-w* now remain. 

T H E  W E E K ’S PROGRAM .
The piogi-ams of the week have been 

spl*ndid. The talks given have been 
masterfiieces of oratory. New talent has 
been d**veloped and m.ade to appear on the 
pr*>gr.ims. At e4ery program the fiavilion 
has been well fill***! by appreciative audi
ences w-ho h.ave enj*>yed It all. I,ate yes
terday afternoon a n*-at musical and liter
ary program wa.s given. Miss Florence 
E. Waril of Chicago gave a short ad- 
*ir«*s.s on kin<l«*rgarl*-n work. Her talk 
was of much interest. This afternoon an
other sh*»rt program was given. These 
progr.-ins have be**n arranged under tho 
direction of Miss Mary Young and In the 
work she has displayed much taste and 
decision.

Many of those who had l>een Invited to 
a*l<lress the meetings were unable to do so.

To Colonel Duke Goodman and Con
gressman O. W. Gillespie, the success 
«if the encampment In tbe oratory line 
is due.

T H E  J U L IA  JA C K S O N  C H A P T E R .
Much cr**dit must he given to the la

dles of the Julia Jack.son chapter for 
their efforts during the week. They 
h.ave kept open house at the cottage and

A NOTRE DAME LADY
I will send free, with full Instruc

tions. some of this simple preparation 
for the cure of Leiicorrhoea, Ulceration, 
Displacements. Falling of the Womb, 
Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths. Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry, 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain In 
the Back and all Female Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I will explain a 
Successful Home TreatmenL If you 
decide to continue it will only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other sufferers e f It, u
all I ask. If you are interested write 
now and tell your euffering friends of 
IL Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 422, 
Notre Dame. Ind.

made all welcome. A pleasant word and 
an ever welcome chair was aw-alting all. 
Their (billy receptions was one of tho 
most interest features of the week.

To these ladies and Colonel Goodman, 
the installation of the teb'phone Is due. 
This useful article was us**d considerably 
and came In mighty handily.

The ladles made a neat sum of money 
from the use and from the sale of lemon
ade and are preparing on the strength of 
this to come bact next year lM*tter pre
pared to entertain. The cottage Is to bo 
better arranged and made their head
quarters at any and all times during the 
year, so wh* n a party wish**d to drive to 
the ground.s for a day they can do so. 
At the cottage today no particular pei- 
sons acted as hoste.sses. but all memb**rs 
present took part in closing the week’s 
hospitality. It was. Indeed, delightful.

The Conf**derate park reunion was not 
a money-making scheme and nothing w-as 
made out of it by the association. They 
simply threw open the grounds for a w-eek 
to the public and have probably gone into 
tlebt on the venture, but they w-anted 
all to be their guests and have a good 
time.

Adjutant General Hulen Au
thorizes the Addition of the 
Local Company to the State 
Troops

Authority was grante*! by Adjutant 
General Hulen yesterday to Major Hunt 
to muster into the service the recently 
organized body of cavalry and such ac
tion will be taken at the next meeting 
Tuesday night, after which time the 
boys w-ill be a regular part of the Texas 
troops.

Major Beckham who was at Austin, 
was empowered by General Hulen to 
convey the information to Ma>ar Hunt 
and was also given an outline of the 
supplies to be furnished by the state, 
w-hen the troop is mustered In. Each 
n'.emher will be furnished with two 
uniforms, one for service and *»ne for 
dress, saddle, blanket and complete 
horse equipment, a carbine, saber and 
pistol. These supplies will be ordered 
as soon as the company is mustered in.

Arrangements have not yet been com 
pleted for rooms and a *lrill ground for 
the troop, but the olTk-ers announce 
progress Is being made in that direc
tion. The future plans of the troop In
clude the erection of a suitable build
ing for their purposes in which the 
horses of the trooper.*? and their equip
ments will be cared for. The dues for 
this purpose will be much less than 
the cost of keeping horses by th<; 
troopers Individually.

PROGRAM FOR MUSIC
AT LAKE ERIE PARK

The following Is the program for the 
concert by Moeller's orchestra Sunday, 
August 28, at Lake Erie:

PART FIP.ST
March, ‘‘Olympia’ ’ ........'..T h en . A. Metz
Overture. "Mizella ”. . .  .Charles Gounod 
Caprice, "A Lesson In Flirtation’’ . . . .

...............................Ludwig Englanders
Grand Opera Selection, "Lucretia

B orgia"...................................  Donizetti
Sacred Selection, “O. Shining Light"

.........................................Spencer Adams
Selection, "The Defender” .Chas. Denneo 

PART SECOND
Ballet Music, "Fairy Marcia” ..........

.....................................Ambrose Thomas
From Henry VII.

Comic Opera Selection, "The Singing
Girl" ..................... ? . . . . Victor Herbert

Selection, "Mother Goose” ...................
...................................Arr. by Sol. Bloom

A Dance of the Blast, "Sadi” .................
..................................... Chas. A. Prince

Medley Overture, "Popular Minstrel”
.....................................Ar.. by C. O’Hare

Star Spangled Banner.

ACCIDENT-ALLY SHOT
I- I'*. Aug. 27—MUs Llx- 

xie kllliam, aged 16 years, was acci
dentally shot by her brother o f 14 
years at Lebanon, and died this morn- 
inff.

ASTHMA CURED
AT LAST

And to prove It. w*e will buy front 
your druggist a full size 50 cent bottle 
ot Milks’ Emulsion and present it to 
you free of charge. After using the 
first bottle you will then be able to 
judge for your.self whether Milks’ 
Emulsion will do what we claim for It 
or not. Then to Insure further con
fidence on your part, we will give you a 
written guarantee backed by your 
druggist that Milks’ Emulsion will cure 
you.

W’ hat more can you ask, especially 
when you know your druggist stands 
ready to refund our money. If Milks’ 
Emul.slon falls.

Surely It is worth the trial.
You take no chance. It is our money 

against your time.
Were you ever offered a chance like 

this before? Of course not, as Milks’ 
I>mulsion is the first known cure for 
.Xsthma. Then don’t hesitate. Cut Out 
this ad and send It to the' Milks’ Emul
sion Company, Terre Haute, Indiana, 
together with your name, address and 
particulars of your case. C112

$9.00 HOUSTON and Re
turn. Sell Aug. 28-29.

C /IR fin  SAN FRANCISCO
$ 4 J iUU and Return. Sell
daily to Sept. 10; limit Oct. 23.
CC AUSTIN and Return.
OUiHJ Sell Sept. 13 and 14; 
limit Sept. 22.

W  CORPUS CHRISTI
^lOiUU and Return. Sell
(iaily; GO-day limit.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS 
CENTRAL R. R.

Phone 488. 811 Main Street.
E. A  PENNINGTON, C. P. A,

The following is the program to be 
rendered by the Union band at the city 
park Sunday afternoon:
March—“ American Belle" .......
Serenade—"Sweet Drennis" ...
Oa'orture—"American Favoilte”
Waltzes—“ Renclevois” ............
Intermezza—"Zamona" ............
March—"Electric Wave” .......
Overture—“ Popular Plbblos”  ..
Waltzes—"Georgia Rose" .......
Medley—Of all Songs ...........v;*
M arch-"The Nstion’  ̂ Pride.----

.. Morris 
.. Miller 
.. Dalbey 
, Bosey. 
. IxHwlne 
. SuttoR. 

. Boetgvr 
.. Rosey 
Conteruo 
. .Scuuton

LABEL LEAGUE HAS
SUCCESSFXTL AFFAIR

The entertainment given last night 
by the Women’s Union Label League 
was well attended, about $50 being 
realized, which will be used to buy a 
banner and secure a float in which to 
appear In the I.iibor Day parade.

'The president of the league, Mrs. 
I.eady, acted as chairman, the following 
program being rendered:

Jake Stein, opening address; Baby 
Ruth Evans, song; Edwlna Khrenstein. 
recitation; Babetta Ehrensleln, recita
tion; Mrs. D. Estes, recitation; Bumble 
Bee song. Mary Scagg?; "Nobody’s 
Child," recitation, Verereime McCarter; 
“ Dorchester.” recitation. lr**ne Barrick; 
"Going On an Errand.' recitation. May 
Penlngton: "Kentneky Philosophy,”
recitation. Mrs. C. K. Patterson; "Nava- 
ji->.” song, Irene Barrick: “ Lucy Grey," 
recitation. Venereime McCarter: "The 
Pauper Girl. ' recitation. Gertrude Kel- 
ler

A number of handsome and useful 
prizes were award**d at the close of the 
entertainment, after which several 
hours were spent In dancing.

PROGRAM FOR THE
CITY PARK CONCERT

mailto:5.15@5.40
mailto:5.4U@5.70
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-  COTTON W .A R E IIO rS E  P IA N
A few .years ago the Farmers’ A l

liance. when in the heyday of Its power 
and glory In this state. In connection 
with Its populist political adjunct, 
•velved tbs scheme of establishing 
warehouses throughout the country for 
the purpose o f storing the cotton crop 
In order that it might be kept out of 
the hands o f  speculators. It was a 
part of the plan that the federal gov
ernment should establish these ware- 
Itouaes and loan money to the cotton 
producer on his warehouse receipts. 
The scheme attracted considerable at
tention at the time on account of the 
peralatent manner In which it was 
agitated, but like other undertakings 
o f these people, It fell through without 
anything having been accomplished.

Recently there was evolved at Waco, 
Texas, snother cotton warehouse 
scheme, but on a very different plan. 
This scheme seems to have the backing 
and endorsement o f Colonel S. F. B. 
Morse, formerly o f Houston, who was 
a member of the big cotton firm of 
D. J. Sully A Company, which collapsed 
during the last cotton season. Colonel 
Morse has organized in New York what 
he terms the Southern Cotton Corpora
tion. and Is now engaged In sending 
out broadcast the following summary 
or prospectus of his company:

"W ith scarcely ten per cent change in 
any recent years In the production of 
cetton, prices have fluctuated more 
than two hundred per cent. In 189S 
With a crop of 11.270.000 bales the aver
age New York price was six cents, 
though in many places in the south 
cotton sold as low  as 4 and 0 cents 
per pound. Daring the present season 
with a crop o f a little more than 10, 
000,000 bales, or a difference o f only 
about ten per cent, cotton has sold as 
high as from 17 to 18 cents, and may 
nverage for the year 12 cents. These 
changes In price, moreover, are more 
rapid than in any other product. . Be
tween the time a farmer starts from 
hin home to sell his cotton In his near 
est market and the time he gets there, 
prices may change IS to tlO a bale. 
Vnder such conditions the planting in 
teresta can never be on a thoroughly 
■ennd basis, nor can manufacturing 
ggpand as It would under more fav
orable conditions. But with prices 
fa irly  steady from year to year, the 
world's trade would rapidly expand and 
Increased production o f cotton would 
find an ever Increasing market, where
as now the production of only a few 
hundred thousand bales In excess o f the 
actual needs of the year, naakes 
Bible the breaking down of the price 
o f the entire crop. In other words, a 
surplus o f SO.OOO or lOu.OOO bales, or 
five to ten per cent excess over ini- 
mediate wants, may be made under 
present conditions to cause a decline 
o f  n m .m .o o o  to tSOO.OOO.OOO in the 
price received by the farmers for their 
crop. If nature favors the south with 
good weather and other propltloiis 
conditions and thus give 1.000,000 more 
bales o f cotton than la temporarily 
needed, ebe may. Instead of having add
ed $50,000,000 to the wealth of the 
south, have lessened it by several 
times that much. To overcome these 
deplorable conditions. It would only 
be necessary for the planters to store 
that surplus, thus taking it off the 
market until the inevitable return of a 
short crop year would restore fair 
prices. By doing this they would males 
any heavy decline In prices impossible, 
and would save millions, possibly a 
hundred millions or more to them
selves and at the same time benefit 
the whole cotton Industry of the 
werld. In 1861 a cotton planters cun- 
ventioa held at Tallahassee. Fla., re
viewing the wide fluctuations in the 
prices of cotton, pointed out that such 
iMMiditlons were alike unprofitable to 
the grower and to the manul'vctiirer.

“To overcome these fluctuations, 
which are not known to so great an 
extent In any other Important staple, 
that convention suggested that the only 
possible remedy would be found in the 
establishment of a broad warehouse 
system in which the surplus from years 
o f large production could be carried 

•over to years of short crops. The in\- 
pcTtance o f such a system Is now uni- 
vcrtally recognised. Such a plan i.« but 
the adaptation to the cotton trade on 
somewhat broader lines, o f the elevaior 
system, without which It would now 
be impossible to handle the grain trade 
o f the world.

“Only a few weeks ago the Texas 
Fanners’ Congress passed a resolution 
saying that the development o f such a 
system would save at least $10 a bale 
or $loa,000,000 a year, to southern cot
ton growers. One o f the main pur
poses o f the Southern Cotton Corimra- 
tion la to establish throughout the 
acutb a system of eotton warehouses. 
Under this system, when a farmef 
brings hla cotton to the aMrket nnd 
flnda prices below what he beilevee to 
be a fair raln^ be w ill be able to put ,

it In n warehouse end receOve los M n| tl: 
negotiable receipt. With this receiptnegotiable —  .  ___
ble eotton protected ngainat the weath
er and against loss by fire, he can go 
to any bank and borrow money to meet 
hla needs.

“The cotton rallls of this country and 
Europe can utilise this system to equal 
advantage. They can warehouse cot
ton and carry it in the same manner 
and ship It to their mills from day to 
day or month to month as needed. In 
this way the congestion of traffic on 
railroads will he avoided, as cotton 
will he shipped out during twelve 
months instead o f the bulk of It going 
forward in three months as now. Thus 
the vast financial operations ef handl
ing cotton will be carried on in the 
south to the great profit o f all eouth 
ern business Interests, Instead o f In 
Europe and New England as at pres
ent. We believe that no greateir en
terprise for the enrichment of an eirtire 
section, without injuring any interest, 
was ever projected than this ware- 
heuae plan. The far-seeing men of the 
cld south demonstrated their wonder
ful business a.umen In many ways, but 
in none to a greater extent than in 
forecasting this system. The cotton 
planters convention even suggested 
that such s warehouse company should 
have a capital o f $20,000,000 with the 
right to Increase It as needed. In order 
to maintain stability In prices, all that 
is required is that it shall be known 
throughout the world that the cotton 
surplus in years of large pro«luctlon 
will be carried over until demanded by 
the world's consumption. The rapltali- 
ratlon of this company will make It 
possible to have the entire surplus 
production of any year carried in
definitely."

While the plans of this company may 
seem chimerical to some, there Is no 
doubt that such a scheme could be 
worked if undertaken and handled In 
the proper manner. If the grain crop 
of the world can b« handled through 
the elevator system, there Is no rea.son 
why the cotton crop cannot be handled 
through the warehqu.se system. The 
action of the speculators every se i- 
son renders some such action on the 
part of thw producer Imperative.

A  R E B E L L IO U S  JU D G E
The unusual spectacle of a Jutlgc serv

ing public notice that he will disregard 
the law he la sworn to enforce Is af
forded In a recent announcement ot Judge 
John I. Mullen of Denver.

Judge Mullen flatly says that under no 
circumstances will he sentence a man con
victed of murder to the gallows. He ad
mits he has no right to disregard his 
sworn duty in this respect, but goes on to 
say:

"Should I be unfortunate enough to be 
caught In the dilemma of having the Jury 
fix the death penalty, my conscience 
would compel me to disregard the law."

Here Is a man who sough! office know
ing its requirements, who accepted its 
responsibilities, who took a solemn oath 
that he would carry into full effect the 
statutes of the state of Colorado. Those 
statutes require that he enforce sentence 
In accordance with the verdict of the 
Juries of his court. He pleads, "My con
science.”  But doe.s not the Honorable 
John I. Mullen know that many a culprit 
has justified his crime by his conscience? 
When m*n are privileged to plead “ a 
higher law" than that pre.scrll>ed by the 
code of Colorado the couits of Colorado 
will become a farce.

Does not the Honorable John I. Mullen 
see that he l.s setting himself above the 
law and in open'rebellion against it? Dues 
"he not see t^at he Is a.ssumlng legisla
tive functions and making a law to suit 
himself?

His personal aversion toward having 
any share in the taking of a human life 
may be creditable to his humane feelings, 
but It disqualifies him as a Judge

Judge Mullen It unfit. He should resign.

S H E  L E D  A G A Y  LIFE .
There is a sermon In the career of 

Mrs. Cordelia Bodkin of San Francisco, 
recently c<jovlcted for a aecond time of 
the murder of Mrs. John P. Dunning.

Augu.st 8. Mrs. Bodkin mailed a box of 
poisoned candy to Mrs Dunning at Dover. 
Del. In this box of death every piece 
contained sufficient arsenic to kill a com
pany of soldiers. It caused the death of 
itrs. Dunning and a friend of her who 
ate some of the candy.

The evidence against the woman was 
t.'orclad end the judge who pr^lded at 
the second trial rebuked the Jury for 
sending her to the penitentiary for life, 
declaring the prisoner should be hung.

In her evidence before the court the 
woman made some fatal admissions, 
among them, these:

"I admit I have led a gay life. I h.ave 
lived foe the ideasurcs of the world, let
ting noise—absolutely none—of its pleas
ures pass me by. I would stop at noth
ing to gratify my desires—no. not even 
stopping at the divorce court, if neces
sary. But. to murder to secure my ends 
—never.”

There’s moral strabismus for j-ou.
She did not realise that a woman who 

•rill let none—ab-solutely none—of the 
pl'csures of life pass by her Is regarded 
as a dangerous woman.

In this ease the wonaan thought her
self to be in love with the hu.shand of the 
woman she poisoned. Having disregarded 
all restraint in her pursuit of pleasure 
did she think a Jury would believe she 
would stop at murdiT. A woman’s life 
stood between her and what she n garded 
as her supremest pleasure. Would this 
sort of woman hesitate?

Having let down the bars Into forbid
den fields it Is easy to pass through.

The woman’s story Is the old story of 
unhallowed desire. 'When Mrs. Bodkin 
entered on her campaign for selfish pleas
ure she would have shuddered doubtless 
at the prospect of a tragic outcome Ere 
she was aware the temptation proved too 
strong for a natura that surrendered at 
every point

"I admit I hava lived a gay life."
Still stands the angel with the flaming 

sword at E:den’a gate. Pass him and 
there Is no way back to paradise.

asment to tha pognMaa Who are the 
spectators. They occur on slight provo
cation and proceed without great effusion
of blood-

Usually the president of the country 
falls to retire when his time is out and 
the revolution is gotten up to get him to 
resign.

The recent revolution In Paraguay, 
however, is different The president's 
term of office does not expire for some 
time. But the "ouU’* are tired of waiting 
and have gotten up a demonstration to 
oust him. It goes without saying that a 
South American president seldom dies and 
never resigns save under compulsion.

The Paragnay “ outs”  tried to bombard 
the president out of office. Failing In 
this they proposed a compromise. And 
this is tha offer they made:

They wanted control o f half the mem- 
here of congresa, three ministerial port
folios and the chief of police. In other* 
worda they wanted the earth and a 
patch outside for potatoes.

Strangely enough, too, the president 
conceded to them two cabinet officers. 
The revolutionary party treated the of
fer with disdain and starti-d In bombard-, 
ing again.

It must not be supposed, however, that 
real war Is going on in Paraguay. The 
people go about their work as usual. The 
revolutionists are only a steamboat load 
with a few guns and the palace guards 
do not find them formidable.

There la more real bloodshed In Chicago 
during the meat strike than in the Para
guay revolution.

Greater New York is said to be 
sadly in need of 40,')00 fom.ilo domes
tics and it miglit be a good idea to o f
fer a Job to some of those million

the championship ambitions of his ad
versary. The miner was too dazed to  
rise to his feet and the time keepers 
counted him out, but the husky man

SAN FR.VNCISCO. Aug. 27.—Jeffries 
won the fight over Munrue in two 
rounds.

The two giants had not been in the
ring two minutes when It was foreseen j from Southern California did not un

__ _ ... - .... -  - -  -------  ----------  that the a»t>lratl<»n» of Munroo w ould; ilerstand that the victory was already
English, Scotch, Irish and Welsh worn- be quickly tll.-iiiosed of. The miner was hi.s, nor did' Munroe realize that his

scared and awkward, and Jeffries in I i-ugillstic star had so early set, and 
tiie first round had him twice on the* the two men. in a moment or two, wereen who arc advertising so Industriously 

for American husbands.
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I’ residcnt Roosevelt In a recent letter 
read before the Grand Army men at Bos
ton says the work In the Philippines will 
not be undone. For the sake of AmerP 
(?an manhood. It Is to be hoped he Is hon
estly mistaken.

The engagements between the Japanese 
and KuaHlan fleets over In the far east 
are highly suggestive of some of our 
annual yacht races. And In every con
test for speed so far Russia still holds 
the pennant

TexM politicians are busy as beavers 
on the preliminary work of the next 
state campaign, when the indications are 
that some very mediocre material will 
lie offered for all the state offices.

Port Arthur Is now said to be a very 
hot place, and that serves to remin,d 
one of a certain remark that Is alleged 
to have once been made by a celebrated 
union general as to what war really is.

Mayor Harrison found the Chicago 
end of the strike Just about the largest 
thing he ever tackled, and seemed 
willing to turn loose with his usual 
alacrity and dispatch.

A Kansas man is to the front with 
the claim that he was the original Rooee- 
velt man. hut It Is an honor that is not 
really worth any form of contention 
whatever.

Will the rapid advance that Is being 
made in the price of wheat be ascrlhe<i 
to the beneficent Influence of the Roose
velt policy?

Your I’ ncle Henry Davis has clearly 
demonstrated that he can also say some
thing when It comes to making a speech 
of acceptance.

Klihu Root has finally determined not 
to be defeated as the republican candidate 
for governor of New York this year.

The republicans agreed upon a fairly 
good platform in their recent state con
vention held in this city. But It’s no use-

canvass, taking the count.
Jeffries dlrecrcd hla hnml>ardm<‘nt 

against the .stomach of his opponent, 
and each shot was followed by a blow 
on the Jaw that sent Munroe to the 
floor.

Jeffries went back to his corner after 
the opening round witli a .sneer and a 
laugh on his swarthy face, while Mun- 
roc's second.^ busied themselves witli 
smelling salt.s and restoratives. When 
the two came together for the second 
round the laugh on the champion’s 
visage changed to a look of determina
tion that boded ill to the miner.

Forty-five seconds after the gong 
sounded Munroe wa.s lying on the floor, 
a bloody, hrui.sed mass of humanity, 
with Jeffries standing over him ready.

lacing one another and Jeffries landed 
a terrific blow on the Jaw, staggering 
ills opponent.

Atunroe tottered to his corner with 
blood streaming from his face and fell 
in to his chair, daze<i and helpless. His 
seconds immediately began working on 
him to freshen him, and when he came 
to a realization that the fight had gonO| 
against him he arose, and going over to* 
Keferee Graney, began to protest. The 
huge crowd understood, from his pro
testing gesticulations, etc., the purpose 
of his talk to Graney. and a mighty 
volume of Jerring and hissing evidenced 
the sentiment o f the spectators, many 
o f wliom had placed money on the 
miner that he would stay at least 
double the number o f rounds before

GASTHIH
For Infants and Chfldren.

The Kind You Have 
Alw ays Bought

B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t o r e  

o f

If neces?<ary, to put on the quietus to the champion.

UNCLE SAM OPENS NOTHING IS OEIIIID 
ms LAST POIZE

;e
People Flock to the Northwest 

Hoping to Win Something 
in the Land Lottery of Gov
ernment

King Edward is traveling Incognito In 
Bohemia. That’s why he started the 
parking case style in trousers.

Hope they break the news gently to 
Davt.s.

Pretty soon there won’t be anything fok 
the Baltic fleet to Join.

Wonder If the stork will bring any new 
battleships?

The Porte had a narrow escape from 
becoming an Arthur.

Reading, Pa., has a “  Liars’ Club.'* 
There is a nucleu.v for one here.

New railroad station at Esopus. This 
where you get off?

Also White Sulphur has been made 
famous.

Hope it won't degenerate Into a front 
porch-cllmhlng campaign.

MIMIC WAR
Another one of those opera bouffe rev

olutions that take place seml-occaslonally 
la Ceatral and South America adds to 
tlM gaiety mt aattoM.

revoAiUooa afford oonstant dlver-

C H A N C E  FOR R E FO R M ER S
DENISON. Texas. Aug. 25.—Denl.son 

has a freak boy only 6 years of age, who 
chews more tobacco than any grown man. 
He has traveled all over the Indian Ter- 
rltorj-, Kansas, Missouri and Arkan.sss 
alone. He is never without a large quid 
of tobacco In his mouth. He don’t swear 
and is otherwise a good boy.

FIRE .4T SAN .4.\TO\IO 
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug. 2« —A 

defective flue caused the residence 
owned by Mrs. Dewes in L,akeview ad
dition. to burn last night. The house 
was totally destroyed. Value, $2,500: 
Insurance. $1,800.

S E N TE N C E D  T O  D E A TH
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 2«.—It Ls re

ported that Samsonoff, the assa.ssin of 
M. Von Plehve. baa been sentenced to 
death, and the sentence Is now before 
the emperor. Reports which have been 
etmilated about Samsonoff having es
caped and also that he Am -* are de
clared to be fals«

DEVTLS LAKE. N. D.. Aug. 27.—Thou
sands continue to pour Into Devils Lake, 
on the slender chance of winning a great 
prize in Uncle Sam's lottery. It is a good
natured crowd and it Is being well enter
tained.

The people here tell some very good 
storltw on their country and climate. A 
Swede wont back to his former home in 
New York, wa.s answering (luestions alHHit 
the new country and was asked what the 
winters were like.

"Tust about like dey bin here,”  be re- 
pltcil.

"How about the summers?"
"Veil, I don’t know. I yust bln dere 

eleven months.”
Thi.s Is similar to another statement by 

a man who has lived here several years, 
who said there are only two seasons in 
North Dakota, “ July and winter.’ ’

The last twenty years has wltne.ssed a 
great chanee In the west and northwest. 
Where once was a wilderness, now there 
are prosperous farms and busy thriving 
cities, with electric light, telephones and 
all the modern improvements. The "Great 
Ameriean desert”  was a myth. There 
was no great American desert, it simply 
needed grit and push to make the so- 
called desert blossom as a rose.

Settlement has been pushed west to the 
very mountains, further stllL the valleys 
have been settled and vast tracts of arid 
land are being reclaimed by Irrigation 
e%-ery year. The north Is settled clear 
to the Canadian line. More startling stllL 
the movement of American farmers to the 
Canadian northwest' has been simply 
enormous and. last year, over $1,000,000 
was taken to Canada from the state of 
Iowa alone, and this boom to the ex
treme north and away from the flag of 
Uncle Sam. And the Canadian boom Is 
<tue to newspaper advertising alone, while 
better land In a much nicer climate in 
our own country has been neglected sim
ply because it was not advertised.

In ail the stories of advertising there 
could be no better Instance cited to show 
the value of wen placed, attractive ad
vertising than the creatirm of the Ca
nadian land boom There is much better 
land all through the great southwest. 
Missouri and Kansas have better land. 
Oklahoma, though settled to the very 
western l>order. still has better chances 
for the home.v-eker than Canada, but In 
Texas, partlctilariy South Texas, there Is 
more good underelopod land awaiting the 
farmer than lit all other states combined, 
and If the people of Texas wake up to the 
value of newspaper advertising, the tves- 
ent tkle of immigration which Is setting 
toward Texas will become a veritable 
flood.

I'ncle Sam has opened about hla last 
great reservation prize package, and 
when the large numl»er of entries and 
the small number of prises at the opening 
of the Rosebud and Devils Lake reserva- 
tlons are considered, it is found that the>- 
are about th* thinnest prise^^ckages 
ever pried open hy the "great American 
sucker. ’ which still loves lo be hum- 
huggfd as well as in the palmy days of

OF m
The Third Requisition on the 

Colorado Governor Is Yet in 
Doubt as to Whether It W ill 
Be Honored

Up to this morning the sheriffs office 
has failed to hear from the third requisi
tion of Governor Lanham on Governor 
Peabody of Colorado for the return to 
Texas of E. S. Bruner, who is wanted 
here to answer an indictment charging 
him with having made a deadly assault 
upon Engineer Ross of the Frisco in May 
last.

It will be remembered that the Colorado 
governor turned down the two first requi- 
slllon.s because of alleged irregularities in 
the execution of the papers and a third 
re<tul.sltloii was forwarded to Denver early 
this week. It was to have reached Den
ver yt'sterday.

The officers here fear that other ob
jections are being made and that the 
requisition may be refused as in the other 
two cases.

On Tuesday the attorneys of Bruner 
made an application for a writ of habeas 
corpus before Judge Carpenter at Den
ver for the release of their client, but 
what action was taken b» the Denver 
Judge has not been learned here. It la 
feared that Bruner may have been re
leased.

The sheriff’s office here is anxiously 
waiting to hear from Deputy Sheriff 
Prichard of this county who has been in 
Denver the past two weeks waiting for 
Governor Peabody to take official recog
nizance of the requisition of Governor 
l.Anham. Word may be received from 
him during today telling of the status of 
the case.
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Real Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922
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RR.4L ESTA’TE ‘m.kNaPBRS
Lizzie Manning and husband to J. O. 

Smyth lot 54x150 feet on north side lot 
2 block 36, Jennings’ south addition;

 ̂ B. Gidcum and wife to Emma M. W il
liam.* and Cora L. Shearar east half lot 
6. block 4, Jennings’ south addition: 
$3,250.

Jason Watson and wife to R. Robin
son 636 acres J. W. Lane survey and 
60 acres of C. T. Lane survey; $800.

I»u  Sue Moore to J. W. Plummer 
north half o f John Condra 160-acre sur 
vey; $640.

Mary Cunningham to W. T. Shaw and 
wife lots 17. 18 and 19. block E. town- 
of Smithfield: $100.

T. H. Nichols and wife to R. L. Comp
ton lot 15. block 67. North Fort W orth: 
$1,000. '

Taylor Cupp and wife to W. U Wood 
lot 3 and 40x19 feet of lots 1 and 2. 
block 91. Texas and Pacific Railway 
Co. addition: $2,060.

H. B Gibbons to E. R. Glenn and 
others lot 1 and north half lot 2. block 
1. Rosedale addition; $1 and other valu
able consideration.

Joseph Mayer and wife to E. R, Glenn 
and others lots 1 and 2, block 1. Rose- 
liale addition; $450.

Fort Worth Real Estate Co. to 
Samantha Warmly lot 20, block 12 
I.Awn Terrace addition; $800.

Martha E. Hall and husband to Ru- 
do'ph ZimraerU 10 acres o f J Tuell survey; $1,000.
_ J. M. Popplewell to T. D. Hovencamp 
. 2-5 acres Simon Akers’ survey; con
sideration valuable.

r  D. Hovencamp'to J. II. PoppleweU 
7 $-5 acres Simon Akers’ survey; e«R- 

|sideration valuable. ^

•nhane* tho ple«Bur« er dokWiiQ an extended vacation or who are a#

“ Panorasiic N e i Meiieo,” “ Gcoi Gotoraibi” a d  
' ‘irrfeated UtaV’

There Is never a more dellghtfal time Cor ilatiiiis Pi-Awnin at^ 

Si'^aed to the andersigned wlU secure to interested nnrti* . .y
v a l d a b l s  P o i N T . i S . 'S r S i l U S J l r .a S

A . arrangementa.A. A. QLISSON, Gaa. Paaa. AganL Fart Worth, Texaa.

i # '

TO THE 
PUBLIC

ADVERTISED TO ARDMORE AND RE
TURN SUNDAY, AUGUST 28, IS CANCELLED.

710 Main Street T. P. PENELON, 0. P. A.

< '•̂ 1 

%



_ lor Cbamberlain't ColiCa 
Cktiera «nd DUrrhMt 

Remedy.
Ooo’t pat roorself in ^ i s  n u n ’s place, 

a tx>tkeep a twttle ot this remedy in your 
It is certain to be n eed ^  sooner 

later when that time comes roe  
efll need it badly; you will need it 
^ c k ly -  Bny it now. It may save life. 
^  Price. 25 cenU; larsre siae. 60 cents.

m q AXIZED i ..%b o r  a t
W «fU.m.*S PAIR

THE

Tke management o f the Louisiana 
porchase Exposition has provided a 
•oat elaborate and attractive program 
for

■ e X D A T , aiBPT. S, l .A B O R  D \ Y .
Tbc exercises will be so arranged as 
If emphasize the important part or- 
paalzed labor has played in the rapid 
fud wonderful progress o f mankind 

, u  every branch o f industry.
*Tbe various branches o f  labor from 
all parts of the country will be repre- 
ja n ^ . snd it is the intention to make 
fhis the banner day in point o f attend- 
asce, since the opening o f the exposi- 
tien.

In ardt" that " o ia s  labor may he fit- 
riagly represented. Cotton ile'.t tias ar- 
rzitged special coach excursions to St. 
L>nis. oil Saturday and Suudar, Sep
tember 3 ord  4. Special tr jia s  will be 
run. each section c f  which will be given 
a llni.'ied number o f earn enabling 
Ifeam to make schedule lim e without 
difficulty Enough sectionj n ill be run 
t» lutaie com fortable accoirniodatlon 
for all and each train will be in cliarge 
of a leprcsentative o f the oas.sengci 
iepar eat.

Ojr trams are i.im osed o f new 
#in*itrt».t, high b a 'c  coaclirs. free 
thair tars, elegant J ' leg  cars. S|>ccial 
Bcrld's 7 air an 1 standard sleepers 
aro also carried and may be used by 
these holding long limit tickets.

The rate will be exceedingly low, 
only about tw o-tblrds o f the one way 
faro for the round trip. Excellent 
tooms may be secured at sixty cents 

, per day (not more than four In a room) 
thU rate being available only by mem> 
bors of our party. These are strictly 
first class in every way. located In the 
best residence district o f St. Louis, and 
within easy w alking distance o f the 
tsir. Good meals can 4>e had within 
one block at very reasonable prices.

Ws have bandied several o f these ex- 
eorslons to the W orld’s Fair with the 
greatest degree o f  satisfaction to our 
patrons. It is no experiment with us. 
Ws know wo can give you good ser- 
vlos. and see that you are well located 
la 8C Louis.

If you want to Join us on September 
1 or 4 you can secure full information 
from and enroll your name with near 
est Cotton Belt agent, or with D. M, 
Morgan, T. P. A., Fort W orth: Gus 
Hoover, T. P. A., W aco; John F. Le- 
hane, O. P. A., Tyler.

T lfB  FOirr WORTH TELEGRAM

MR. DDUUI HtS AN 
INTEREST IN A 

G61R MINE
He Receives Reports of Good 

Strikes in Claims Owned by 
the Con^iany in Which He 
Is a Stockholiier

F. T. Dolan, general superintendent of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City nmd 
headguarttrs in thU city, is in receipt of 
good news from his mines in the Sherrod 
or Hancock district. Colorado, to the ef
fect that ore running high in value is be
ing dlsctnercd as the shaft continues to 
be sunk. Much development work is 
being done on the property. The tunnel 
is now In the mountain's side 125 feet, 
the object being to develop the various 
veins by cross-cut work. Already six 
veln.s have been tapped, all of which carry 
good pay ore.

Mr. Dolan ha.s just returned from Colo
rado. where, with other officers of the 
company, he visited the propi-rt^  ̂ and 
found everything in excellent shape and 
plans perfected for making big develop
ment work at once. Mr. Dolan says that 
Ju.st as .soon as it is known what l.s the 
exact extent of the ralneral-be.'iring veins 
it is the comittny's intention te put up a 
mill of large capacity and work the ores 
for ail there is in them. This Is why the 
125-foot tunnel is being driven into the 
aide of Pomeroy mountain, which will cut 
six distinct contacts which carry good 
ore.

Three recent assays ahow 381 and $'23.80 
in gold to the ton, while the richest ores 
are in the formation of Telluride and 
assays as high as $1,092 to the ton. The 
six claims owned by Mr. Dolan's com
pany lie adjoining the Camilla Company’s 
group, which has produced ore that is 
worth as much as $156,800 to the ton. 
and the owners of the Continental group 
believe they will develop property just as 
valuable. Considerable milling ore has 
been taken out during the development.

An English thief was arrested the other 
day who.se method was to induce little 
beys to take off their shoes in order to 
run a race, and leave him in charge of 
the shoes. When they returned, breath 
less, he and the shoes were gone.

AJfUSKMENTS

Greenwall Opera House
ILB ER T TR YIO R  STOCK GO.

Tonight—"A Hot Old Time.”  
Prices—lO-20-SOc.

One week commencing Monday, August 
21, Matinees daily from Tuesday;

GERTRUDE EWING COMPANY 
Opening Bill. Monday night. 

nW THE SHADOW OF THE CZAR’
Change of Play Each Performance.
Ladies admitted free on Monday night, 

wtwB accompanied by a person with a 
paid tOc ticket. If purchased before $ p, 
m. Monday.

Matinee Prices—Adult.s. 20c; children, 
Me. Night Prices—10c. 20c, 30c.

Seats on sale at Box Office.

Greeowairs Opera House
One solid week, commencing Monday 

Night. Aug. 29.
Matinees daily, commencing Tuesday.

Gertrude Ewing Go.
ly night—’Tn the Shadow oC the

of bin each performance, 
admitted free on Monday night 

■ accompanied by a person with a 
$9-ceat ticket if’ ’ porchaiiad before 

(  p. m., Monday.
Bigh Oass vaudeville between the acts.

prices—AduHs. 20c; children 10c. 
prices—10c-20c-30c.

on sale at box office.

S P E C IA L  R A T E S
V ia

l i t  roe mm
a can ot *'W aU^i 

Hot C^hskm Taxhalw,^ 
are deUatona sod m  • 
noBdsal. m  m  m  h

•ily
•liyiciMlBMHa. ftallrUB Cm|
Nly a He fcr iMic !•». iiMi an tMfc

Aak Totur Oroeag.

Ing will be prohibited by the proaeculioa 
of thuse wlui ur.dertuke it.

C O L O N E L  P O L K ’S N E W  R O AD .
Colonel L  J. I’olk, formerly with the 

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe, has about 
formulated his plans which are to be'pre- 
seuted to the Businesa Meu’s club of 
San Antonio, having as their object, the 
construction of a railroad from San An
tonio to Klo Grande City.

iiy tlie construction of the road which 
Is being projected by Colonel Polk the 
time will be materially shortened from 
Siin Antonio to Mexican ptiints by mak
ing connection with the Mexican National 
which is to be built from a point almost 
opposite from Rio Uranile City to 3’am- 
I>ico. Hy this new route the liistanoe 
would l»e shortened at least 117 miles over 
the present most direct route.

The Mexican Central is constructing a 
short line from the City of Mexico to 
Tainpli'o. and connection will be made 
with tliat line at Tampico by Uic I’olk 
road, ’rhe distance from San Antonio io 
the City of Mexico over the Central's 
new line to Tampico, over the NatloiiHl's 
new line to the Texas border and over the 
Polk road to San Antonio will lie short
ened over 165 miles over all other lines. 
This would make a difference in reaching 
tile City of Mexico of at least five hours.

From w'hat can be learned it Is almost 
certain that Colonel Polk will be aide 
to put his sciieme through. He is work
ing diligimUy upon the project and those 
best ac(|uainted with him as.scrt that he 
will Certainly succeed and will secure the 
construction of tlie new road which will 
mean a shortening of passenger and 
freight traffic lietw'een the United St.ites 
and the republic consldorahlj'. Colonel 
I’olk has be<-n working on this deal ever 
since be quit the service of the Santa 
Fe road.

‘”111* Christian” was the attraction at 
Greenwall's last night, rendered by the 
popular Albert Taylor Theatrical Com
pany, and the audience which greeted the 
play was the largest of the present en
gagement. which has fjyved to have been 
a very successful one.

Albert Taylor and Miss Summers were 
ably supported la.st night, the entire cast 
being capable throughouL There is not a 
single poor member in the company and 
the Week’s engagement has given entire 
satisfaction, each night's program having 
been presented in a very satisfactory 
manner. Should the Taylor company play 
a return engagement it is certain to be 
well patronized.

Mr. Taylor as John Storm last night 
maintained his well earned reputation as 
a versatile actor and was w'ell received.

The remainder of the cast acquitted 
themselves creditably.

This afternoon will be presented 
“ Texas, or the Siege of the Alamo.”  and 
tonight, the last appearance of the com
pany in this city for the present engage
ment. the bill will be “ A Hot Old Time."

GERTRUDE EWING.
Among the popuhtr priced attractions 

that have appeared at Greenwall's opera 
house in the past, none is probably bet
ter known or better liked than the Ger
trude Ewing companY, who will fill a 
week's engagement starting Monday night, 
Aug. 29, with daily matinees except Mon
day. and as Is customary with other or
ganizations of this kind, ladles will be 
admitted free the opening night, when 
accompanied by a person with a paid 
30-cent ticket, if purchased before 6 p. m. 
Monday. “ In the Shadow of the Cxar,”  
a new Russian play, will be presented 
Monday night with Miss Ewing in the 
leading role. It is claimed that this Is 
the first time this play has ever been 
proiluced at popular prices by any reper
toire company, and Miss Ewing promises 
special scenery and merchanlcal effects 
for this production, and the time between 
acts wfll be taken up with vaudeville 
and specialties. Change of bill at each 
performance.

RAILROAD NEWS

A P P R O V E D  C O N T R A C T ,
The contract made some time ago with 

the Mexican government fur a new steam
ship line to ply between Mexico. United 
Stales. South America and European 
ports, has been approved by I*resldent 
Diaz. The company proposes to have 
the line in operation within the next six 
months. \

The company will ‘estiiblblsh a line of 
steamers in the gulf to call at Mexican 
ports of T.miplco. Vera Cruz. Coatza- 
coalca.s. Frontera, ITpgre.so and at ports 
on the Yucatan coast and In addition will 
run to ports In Nortli America. SouUi 
America and Europe.

B U Y IN G  R A IL W A Y  M A T E R IA L .
Major George Rurkett of I’alestine is 

now in the republic on railroad business. 
He Is looking after contracts for lum
ber to be used in making ties, liri<lges. 
etc., closing contract.s for several of 
the large Texas trunk lines. Major Bur
kett Is a rallroail contractor In this state 
of considerable note and has tlie reputa
tion of having constructed more miles of 
road in T« xas than any other man in the 
rtate. His present mission is in the In
terest of the SouthiTii Pacific and the 
Union I’acific roads.

The rallrouds of the country are now 
looking to Mexico for mo.st all the timber 
used. Thla ha.s been necessary by the 
shortage of timber in the North from 
vrhlch country has come the timber used 
by rck'ids for many years. The lines are 
now Investigating new fields and ns the 
republic offers great Inducements rail
road represent.itives are searclilng that 
country over for timber desired.

WF.nniKG TRIP TO FORT WORTH
SHKR.MAN, Texas. Aug. 26— At the 

niethodist parsonage yestcrJiy H. C. 
Hughes, a prominent liusincss man of 
this pace, and Mrs. If. JI. Hogan of Den- 
ten, were united in marriage by Rev. 
P. C. Archer, of the Tracis Street 
Methodist church. The couple left on 
the Santa Fe for Fort tV'orth Im- 
modiately after the ceremony and will 
he at home in Sherman in about ten 
days.

F IN E D  FO R  S L A N D E R
HlT,LSBORO. Texas. Aug. 26.—Howard 

Rlle.v was fined $100 and costs on a trial 
In the county court for slander. The trial 
occupleit two da>*a and over 100 witn<ttz- 
es were examined. He W'as chargvii w'lth 
slandering a young lady.

FENCIBIES ARE IN 
FINE TRIM FOR 

TRE TRIP
Captain Carter Has B e^  Drill

ing the Company Ecgularly 
ajod They Expect to Make a 
Good Showing

Captain B. C. Carter of the Fenclbiez, 
one of the companies to go from Texas 
to the Manassas army maneuvers, states 
that his men are in first-class shape and 
well up in the drills and evolutions and he 
expects to make an extra good showing 
with his company. The Texas soldiers 
will leave the state .\ugust 29. It will 
take about three d.aya for them to reach 
Manassas. They will be gone about four
teen or fifteen days.

Beside the thousands of soldiers there 
will likely be from lO.uOO to 29.000 visitors 
on the grounds dally to see the maneuv
ers.

It is said that the south will bo much 
larger represented this year than in the 
past in the national encampment and the 
soldiers from the south will leave no stone 
unturned to carry off some of the honors.

The Southi-rn Railway has perf.-cted 
arrangements to run excursion trains at 
frequont intervals iMdwcen Wnshlngton, 
Manassas and Thoroughfare, stopping at 
all principal point.s to allow the visitors 
to witness the maneuvers.

Great prei>aratli)ns liave b«cn made to 
furnish visitors with hotel accommoda
tions at Mana.Hsas, and it Is stated that 
arrangements have been made to care for 
all who may wish to stop at Manassas 
during the encampment.

REAOY TO START 
Tl

North Texas Contingent Will 
Leave This City in Charge 
of General Agent J. F. Zum 
of the Texas and Pacific

T A IM T  Q X /A L IT V
“ Palace Car”  Pure Paint Pigments and the best Linseed 
Oil—notliing more, notliing less. Full measure. 2 coats 
we guarantee to stand 3 years; 3 coats to stand 5 years.

The J,J, Lange'Oer C o .
S ole  Agent* Pi. W orth—Price & C o lor  Cards F ree—Op. City H all

4̂ ^ E v e ry  Woman
*• intSTMUrf »n<l Hiould know

til. vuiutwf ulMARVEL BlwrliAg Spray
>iew rMrtaal Srrtat*. true- 

fXouan̂ JSurtion. Hfrtt—fiaf 
‘ -MiiAi CottVMtent II Ub— leeUeHy

il »«Ppl7 thwno
other, but gend ttaiup for TiitUirAUHi blHjk* Arg|e4. U XtVA*full paiDcoltirtiaul tlirrftHMig in-

. f  U K o««. l o r l

Agents, Weaver’s Pharmacy, 504 Mala

BASE BALL!
SUNDAY, AUGUST 28

DENVERS vs.
WICHITA PALLS
llainra* I’ark .

Game Called at 4 p. m.

KNIGHTS TEM PURS SPO R TIN C N O TES

S A N  A N T O N IO  A N D  G U L F .
The San Antonio and Gulf railroad is 

to be extended from Stockdale northeast 
to Somerville, where H will connect with 
the Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fe. Tbe 
di.stance is about lOO miles. The route 
ol the extension is through the towns 
of I,eesville. Gonzales, Woelder and a 
number of other places. Representativo# 
of the n»ad have already submitted prop- 
ositious to the various towns through 
which It is proposed to run the road.

'I'he San Antonio and Gulf rood is a 
Southern. Pacific property.

I . & 0 . N
$ 9 . 0 0

H O U S TO N
AND RETU RN

August 2$ and 29. Limit Sept. 4.

$ 9 . 0 5  
SAN ANTONIO

a n d  r e t u r n
Angoat 3$, 29 and 30. Lmit SepL 4,

Cl̂ y Ticket Office,
Wwii* 21t. 809 Main gtrMt.

F R IS C O ’S N. O. T E R M IN A L S .
Captain J. F. Hinckley, chief engineer 

of the Ftisoo system and the New Or
leans Terminal company, who is well 
known in Fort Worth, is now looking af
ter the work being done at New Orleans 
by the Frisco and Southern rallwaj-s. 
He has received instructions to rush work 
on the New Orleans terminals. Prepar
ations are being pu.shed for the erection 
of the rn»<»t. yards, warehouses and 
roundhouse, and work on all these enter
prises will be commenced at onc^.

The Frisco is anxions to have the Im
provements under way at New Orleans 
oumpleted as quickly as poaslWe.

'Whales and serpents are voiceless. So 
also, are the porcupine, the armadillo and 
the giraffe.

J U S T  O N E  D A Y .

W I L L  N O T  S C A L P  T I C K E T S .
An El Paso dl.si>atch Bays that the 

local .scalpers liave agreed to keep hands 
off If the convention of the national irri
gation congress is held at El Paso. The 
dispatch says; ,  _ _

The resident ticket brokers of EH Paso 
went before the chamber of commerce, 
and irrigation as-soclation today and guar- , 
anteed that in the event that a reason--J 
able low rate could be "ccu r^  from the JA Uld ILfW --------- ------
rallwaya for the naUonal Irrigation con 
gress, which meet* here in Novemlx'r. / 
that they would scalp none of the excui - 
Sion tickets. ’This action was taken af
ter notice was received from T. J. Ander
son. aoutkweatem agent of the traaa- 
Mlsslssippi passenger association, that no 
low râ ft would b® offered uiilc** tlclcet 
f..siring wag piobibitad. CurtatoM acalp-

Free From the Slugger Brought Out a 
Fact.

“ During the time I was a coffee drink
er.” says an Iowa woman. ” I was nervous, 
had spells with iny heart, smothering 
S|H-lls. headache, stomach trouble, liver 
and kidney trouble. I did not know for 
years what made me have those spella 
I would frequently sink away as though 
my last hour had come.

“ For 27 years I sufferol thus and used 
buttles of medicine enough to set up a 
drug store—capsules and pills and every
thing I hear<l of. Spent lots of money 
but 1 was slek.nearly all the time. Some
time* 1 was so nervous I could not hold 
a plate in my hand*; and other Umes I 
thought 1 would surely die sitting at the 
table.

“ This went on until atjout two year* 
ago when one day I did not u.se any cof
fee and I noticed 1 was not so nervou* 
and told my husband about it. He liad 
been telling me that it might be the cof
fee but I said ’No. I have been drink
ing coffee all my life and It cannot be.' 
But after this I thought 1 would try and 
do without It and drink hot water. 1 did 
this for several days but got tired of the 
hot water and went to drinking coffee and 
as soon as I began coffee again I was 
nervous again. This proved that it was 
the coffee that caused my troubles.

“ We bad tried Postum but had not 
made it right and did not like it. but now 
I decided to give It another trial, so I 
read the directions on the package care
fully and made it after these directions 
and It was simply delicious, so we quit 
coffee for good and the results are won
derful. Before. I could not sleep, but 
now I go to bed and sleep sound, am not 
a bit nervous now but work hard and can 
walk miles. Nervous headaches are gone, 
mv heart does - : t  b -f ’ -r  i=.s acr Siori 
like it dW and I don't have any of the 
smothering spells and would you believe 
it? I am getting fat. We drink Postum 
now and nothing else and even my hus
band’s headache* liave disappeared; we 
both sleep sound and healthy now and 
lluit’s a blessing.”  Name given by Pjs- 
tum Co.. Battle Creek. Midi.

L«>ok for the book. "The Road to Well- 
viUe”  In each pks-

The North Texas contingent to the 
wenty-nlnth annual eonclave of the 

grand en<-ami>inent of Knight.s Templar 
of the United States, which Is to be held 
at San l-'raiiclsco next Month, will start 
from here tomorrow morning over the 
Texas and I’aciflc in charge of J. F. 
Zurn. the g.-neral agent of the company.

The concliive convenes September 5 and 
continues to the 9tli. and from the In
formation that has been rece ived  byh Mr. 
Zunm. it I* conclusive that the visiting 
Knights Templar will be royally enter
tained.

The North Texas members will leave on 
the regular westliound train in the. morn
ing and at 1-3 Paso they will be Jonled 
by a similar party from South Texas who 
will go by the Southern Pacific. At El 
Paso the Templar* will be provided with 
a special train to California. At Los An
geles a atop of one day will be made and 
the p<‘ople of that city have planned to 
give the Texas Templar a grand ovation.

The Texas memlrera will have head
quarters at Montrose hotel, but for recep
tions a suite of rooms has been secured 

the Grand hotel. The national head
quarters w'lli be located at the Palace 
hotel.

The Viirl of Euston. head of the order 
..J England, together with his aid*, will 
be present at this meeUng. He was made 

Bhriner at Chicago on Augu.st 24.
Iln the brilliant program of evenU l.s 
series of competitive drills for which 

elalrorate prize* wUl be given, and prizes 
well cnlcnlated to arouse the admiration 
of all contestant* are to be awarded.

(Julte a numlier of 'n>4a;dara have al
ready arrived in Fort Worth ready for 
the start In the morning, among them be
ing John McDonald, past grand com
mander of the Knight Templars of Texas, 
and former mayor of Airstln. The judge 
is now a resident of Jack county.

DATd.<AS, Texas, Aug. 27.—Corsicana 
defeated Fort Worth yesterday by the 
one-sided Score of 'il to 9. The defeat 
o f the Panthers was the most decisive 
one since the saw-off series began.

Jackson, who was in the box for Fort 
Worth, was simply hit to pieces, the 
Oilers finding him for thirteen hits In 
all.

Abies, the Terrell amateur who did 
the twirling for Corsicana, kept the 
Panthers guessing and held them down 
to five scattering hits. Score:

CORSICANA
RB. R. BH. PO. A. E. 

M.aloney, c f . . . .  5 2 2 3 I 0
I'oyle, If ............ 4 2 2 0 0 0
Moran, c ............ 5 0 1 6 2 1
Johnson, s s ........  4 2 2 S 3 0
Halm, lb  ............  4 1 1 11 0 0
t-ry. rf .............. 4 1 1 O 0 0
Mott, 2b .............. 4 2 2 4 4 0
Royd. 3b ............ 4 0 1 0 1 1
.\ble.«, p ............  4 1 1 0 $ 0

14Totals ........37 11 13 27
FORT WORTH

RB. R. BU. PO. A.
Sullivan, If .. . . .  4
Ilubhard, 2h ___ 4
WillB. lb  . . . . . .  4
Dunn, c f . . . . . . .  2
I’.utler, rf . . . . . . .  3
Quclsser, c .. . . .  4
Burleson, 3b . . .  3
Keitz, ss . . . . . . .  3
Jackson, p ., . . .  3

Totals .. . ..30

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
1
0
9
2
0
1

5
0

13
0
0
E
0
1
0

0
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
2

6 24 14

NORTH SIDE KRD 
ROSEN HEIGHTS

Hash Farsltwr* Coi
Mesdamea Oardenhlre and Hollings

worth and Misses Parker and Hollings
worth went to Dallas Friday. From 
there Mrs. Uardenhire will go to Rockwail, 
Texas.

Mrs. Mabel Globs and daughter are vis
iting the former’s sister, Mrs. A. A. 
Haney.

Mrs. Frank Caison is attending the 
North Texas Baptist association which 
is in session at Grapevine. Texas.

J . F. Williams is ill at his home on 
North Main streeL

General Manager W . B. King of the 
Fort Worth Stock Y'ards company, left 
Thursday night for his old home in Vir
ginia.

North Fort Worth ar>a Rosen Height.* 
were well represented at the Confederate 
reunion.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE. 
ARDMORE. I. T.. Aug. 27.—A eon.«table 

from a Texas town attempted .suicide to
day at Sulphur. I. T.. rather than be 
placed under arrest on a charge of crimi
nal as.sault. When confronted by the 
town marshal and a federal officer lie 
tjuickiy drew bis revolver, placed It to 
his forehead and fired. He cannot r«- 
cover.

Corsicana ............2 2 0 0 1 2 3 1 x—11
Fort Worth ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0— 0

Bases stolen, Burleson, Johnson 2, 
Maloney. Doyle, Abies, Mott; two-base 
hits, WiRis, Doyle, Abies; three-base 
hit. Maloney, Johnson: home run. 
Doyle; double play, Johnson to Mott to 
Salm: bases on balls, off Abies 2, off 
Jackson 3; struck out. by Jackson 4. 
by Abies 8; passed ball. Moran. Time 
of game, 1 hour and 29 minutes. Um
pire. Tarkaberry.

F O B  T H E  rRKN.glVT
----------Games----- Per

(Tlubs— Played, ^yon, Lost. cent.
Corsicana .............. 11 ® 5 .545
Fort W o r t h ..........  11 5 C .464

W HERE THEY PI.AY
Fort Worth and Cor.slcana at Dallas.

SOUTH T K X .4S l.E.UGU'E

. GAI.VESTON 4, HOUSTON 3
GALVESTON. Texas, Aug. 27.—Gal

veston won the game from Houston 
yesterday. The game was called in the 
sixth Inning on account o f rain.
Galveston ..........................• ®  ̂ ® J
Houston ............................. 2 ® ® •-

NO G A M E  A T  B EAU M O N T
BE.AUMONT, Texas. Aug. 27,— T̂he 

game with San Antonio yesterday -was 
called off on account of rain.

T O  D R IL L  A  W E L L .
ARDMORE I. T., Aug. 27.—John David

son, who has a contract with a local €»m- 
pany to sink a 2.000-foot well in the city 
limits arrived here this morning to place 
hbi machinery In poslUon. H« expects to 
begin next Thursday.

N E W  W A T E R  S Y S TE M .
ARDMORE. I. T-. Aug. $7.—Tlshomlnga, 

the capital city of the Chicksusaw na- 
Uon. is putting in a system of water 
works. The water supply will be taken 
from Penningzton creek. 'The system will 
be completed by the first of October.

A N O T H E R  S A L E  O F L O T S .
ARDMORE. 1. T.. Aug. 27.—Sulphur, I. 

T., which has been favored with a large 
government reservation and is coming 
fast to the front as a watering place. Is 
advertising a public auction sale of lots 
for Aug. 30.

To manufacture tobacco grown In Can
ada a factory la about to be opened In 
Winnipeg. Experts say that the Canadian 
trhwcco is hardly dlstingu'.shable from the 
Havana product.

A N  A C C ID E N T A L  K IIL L IN G .
ARDMORE. 1. T.. Aug.27 —News reach

ed here today of a sad occurrence at 
Lelianuii In which a l»oy. while handling 
an old pLstol. accidentally di-schaigcd It. 
'Vlic bullet struck the lad's little sister, 
resulting in her death.

iS O M P O U H O *
W IL L  C U R E  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  S Y M P . 

TO M S :
Pains In the,side. back, under the shoul
der blade, smothering sensations, palpiU- 
tkins of the heart, a tired feeling ta the 
morning, a poor appetite, coated tongue, 
b otches and pimples. $9 days* treatment 
25c. All druggists.

$13.60 St. Louis Returiv
Seven Da.ys* Lim it

DON’T WORRY CLUB”  SPECIAL TRAIN leaves Fort 
Worth, 9 o ’clock, Augiist 27, arriving St. Louis 9 a. m. 
Sunday morning, miming SPECIAL all the way.

Phone 229. Office Fifth and Main Sts.
J. F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.
BM

WORLD’ S fAIR WAV
TW O  ROUTES TO  T H E

Saint Louis Expositioiv
Via
th* SOUTHERN PACIFIC

V ia S H R E V E P O R T
TH R O UG H  SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. ft
S. A.) ..10.30 p m

A r HOUSTON ..............6:00 am
Lv HOUSTON (H . E. ft W.

T .  ) ..................... 8:00 am
Ar SH R EVEPO R T....... 4:25 pm
Lv 8H R EV CP 0R T (Cotton

Belt) ...........................4:40 p m

Via N E W  O R L E A N S
TH R O UG H  SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. ft
S. A.) ....................... 11:40 am

Ar HOUSTON ..............7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T . ft • N.

O.) ............................ V.20pm
Ar NEW  O R LEA N S ... 8:85ara 
Lv NEW  ORLEANS (1. C.)

....................................... 0:15 a m
Ar ST. LO U IS .................... 7:08 amAr ST. LO U IS............. 11:00 am

STOP-OVER ALLOW ED  A T  NEW  ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TO N IO  on Suifset Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 6:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

The SO UTHER N  PACIFIC la W in d oW  R o ilte
OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— No Smoke— No Dust—  No Cinder*. 
T .  J. ANDERSON, Q. P. A. JOS. H E LLE N , A. Q. P. A.

HOUSTON, TEX AS.

HONE VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
-VIA-

BIG FOUR ROUTE!
TO  A L L  POINTS IN T H E  S TA TE S  OF

INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus, 
Washington Court House, Vllmlngton, Cincinnati to Louis
ville and intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober IL 
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

10—T R A IN S  D A I L Y -1 0
With through coaches and sleeping cars to all points in the

above territory.
Ask your home ticket agent to sell yon tickets via th*

B IG  F O U R  R O U T E
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at ST. LOUIS to visit the WORLD'S FAIR 
will be granted on return trip.

Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W. P. DEPPE, W. a  K N IT T L E ,

Chief Asst Gen. Pass. Agent Trav. Pass. Agent
ST. LOUIS, MO. DALLAS, TEXL

4

T o  N o i^ h e rn  R e s o r ts
In as many hours as it once took da; 
the journey from Kansas City to the 
vool lake resorts of Illinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas Gty (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6K)7 p. m., 
arrive Chicago (Union Station) S-J5r 

m. next day.
Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 

same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in the Lakeland of Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All meals 
served La dicing cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SM ITH, a  L. COBB,
Commercial Agent, Seutfi w U m  Pi

Slaagkter Btdg., Dell**, T n a * . **T Mela It.,

' ,1|I '"d V  r



THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

“ B  a n d  B ”  L a u n d r y  S o a
/ j -  ihe 'BiMMe-rt Bar and Bejrt S oap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing;̂  
Scrubbing, Qeaning and general utility, and B ”  S oap  is unequaled, AU Fort Worth dealers seÛ  
and recommend “ B  and B ” -REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. D a l l a s ,  T © x

I t O I E l  W ORItl
r C U T  W O K T H , T iS X A S  

nrst-Cl*M . Modern. Amerteaa 
pUtn. ConveDientljr located <• 
kuelDMa center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HANB7.. Manacera

IVAN, i c m  AND LITTLE SAMETTE,
OK

THE PHANTOM SHIPS OF SHANGHAI HAKBOR

D E L  A  W A R  E  
H O T E L

X. Xk WATSOIf, Prep.. Pert Werth.

W T l i S ? i

THE BANK OF COM- % 
MERGE OF 

FORT WORTH,
FOURTEENTH AND 

MAIN STREETS
OFFERS TO DEPOSIT
ORS EVERY FACILITY 
CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD BANKING AND 
LIBERAL ACCOMMO
DATIONS AT REASON
ABLE RATES AND ARE 
PREPARED TO TAKE 
CARJ5 OF ANY ACCEPT
ABLE BUSINESS OF- 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC
COUNT SOLICITED.

PUR.VIS & C O L P
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to*the-mlnute 
LIV ER Y and CARRIAGES. FIrv 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
T ry  us. Phono 86.

p;.w\iS 1 \
\

SCENE I.—IVAN: HA. HUNTED LIKE A DOG. I HA^'E ESCAPED FOR THE MOMENT, BUT THE VIL
LAIN STILL PURSUES ME.

«<(
I ' •

p

p

77J

m
' b L .
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SCENE II.—ICIII: SIGN THEM PAPERS!

Ssolt^Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
XorlDflacimitlnn orOatarrhoI 
the Bladder end Piweted Kid* 
ne t̂. ao C7XS SO ra r. CnrM
quickly a iil MrniKDeotly ih« 
w ont U K ’S of C o e e r r h e e e  
and S le e t .  BO matter of bow 
loor  ataDdinir. A b t o i n t e i j  
harm lata. Sold by drngetete. 
Price fl no, or by mall, poet- 
paid, ti.no, I  bozaa, (£ 70.

THE SANTAL-PEPSIN Ca
Belidonteiae, Ohle. 

•old by Weever'e Phamtecy. 104 Mala at

M E N
irweaa, MietDa a c « «
aad Mlderly.— If you 
are aexually w eak, ao 
m atter from  wbat
cause; uadereloped; 
have atrlctu r^  vert*

---------------------------- cocole, ete.. MT P E R .
• ACT VACUUM  APPLIANCB w ill cure 
•MU Mo druse or electricity. 7M 0#  
eared and developed. 10 D ATS’ TRIAL.
Bend for free book let Sent aeale^
Ouarantaed. W rite today. R. V.
M BT, ilOS Tabc-- B lk - Denver CoL

A NEW ROUTE
TO  T H E

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO  T H E  ALREADY 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN- 
TA IN E D  BY T H E

SantaIC
I ♦ * At ' i

.0

P

o o  O
SCENE III.—LILTTE SA.METTE, THE SOUBRETTE: STAND BACK! NO BLOOD SHALL BE SHEHD BE

NEATH THIS CURTAIN. SLOW CURTAIN. °

Reports to the Inteniational 
Agency Reflect a Distinct 
Improvement in Business 
Conditions During the Week

cha.ses of rivkIs that for the moat part 
have beem refulily oonverted Into cash 
show that conditions in p-neral are pru- 
pltlfiiis for quick st tllcnicnts. The picsf- 
dentlal election Is still a moilifyltiR fac
tor In some .sections, when- trade devHon- 
ment lias be,-n hcl<l up pcnillnR a definite 
settlement of the Issues Involvisl. Itul it 

. Is heconitnn Kenerally rccoRnlz.-d that *ho 
i pr*-sent contest ,l,w s not Involve questions 
of far rt-acliinR importance to the busi- 

: nc.ss community. ai;d ihat a.slde from the 
I (K-casiciiial Interruptions due to the car- 
I ryinp on of a hot campalRn the outlook 
i for September and October Is bright.

THE SOUTH IS ACTIVE

Business Is Disturbed in Some 
Sections by l.Kqbor Condi
tions, But the Interruption 
Is Not Inijxfrtant and Is Not 
Liable to E-\tend to Others

U N CO N SCIO U S ON T R A IN  
HILLSBOKO. Texas. Aug. 2*.—There 

wa-s a pitiful sight at the Katy depot last 
evening, when Mrs. V. <1. Warren ot 
Winsboro was taken from the IsI.Tted 
southbound pa.ssenger. In an unconscious 
condition. A physician was summonct. Her 
fever was up to 106. He worket with her 
sometime before «he revived. She had a 
chill early In the day and when the train 
reached Hillsboro she was believed to be 
dying. She was on her way to Waco. Her

B ETW E EN  POINTS IN

T E X A S A N D

S T .  L O U IS
A TH R O U G H  PULLM AN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS C ITY  
AND T H E  WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISH ED.

This car carries you through to 
T H E  MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF T H E  FAIR 
And picks you up there when you ara 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN T H E  M O R N IN G  
Y O U  L E A V E  A T  N IG H T
For particulars. Just

ASK T H E  S A N TA  FE A G E N T 
Or address

W. S. KEENAN, a  F. A« 
Tsbm .

NKW YORK. Aug. ?r.—Keports to the 
International Mercantile Agency reflect a 
distinct improvement in business condi
tions during the week under review. At 
the west these gains have been specially 
noted, and are partly accounted for by In
creased orders from retailers, who were 
careful not to overstock with summer 
goods, and are consequently In an unus- 
uaally strong position with reference to 
securing f.all supplies. (Jowl orders are 
bening received from country merchants. 
While dispatches from various centers 
are not uniform in expressing trade re
vivals. the tone Is more confident than a 
week ago and generally suggestive of a 
hopeful outlook for the future.

This revival is particularly reported by 
the CThlcago wholesalers. The best de
mand is noted in clothing, men and wom
en’s apparel, and shoes. Consumption cf 
commodities and better orders for canned 
gpod.s and groceries are further indica
tions of trade revival in this district.

'The south is also active and Is likely 
to develop the heaviest fail trade reported 
In years.

The 8t. Paul district, which has been 
the center of crop damage excitement, is 
showing up well with (Mmservatlve busi
ness and normal trade outlook. In that 
section as in other territory whose pros
perity is affected by the wheat yield, the 
people are prosperous and not in the lea.-<t 
concerned about the "crop killing" scare. 
While business Is still disturbed in some 
sections by the continuance of labor con
troversies. this interruption is not im
portant and is not likely to extend to 
branches not already affected.

Although collections are a little back
ward In some sections, general returns 
this week are satisfactory, except in cer
tain Instances, where local conditions 
have developed unusual barriers. It Is 
noticeable, bowever, that localities which 
a short time ago reported deferred set
tlements. are not complaining about pres
ent conditions and reflect a gradual im- 
provemsnL The fact that present >n> 

discrlmlnaUng pur-

hiisliiind .-ind six small oblldren. one a 
b.-iby of threo or four months, accoin- 
Iiaiiio,] hiT. Sh»‘ revived sufficiently to 
be carrifc.l on last niglit.

H. A N D  T .  C. S P E C IA L  R A TE S
fG.45 to Austin and return. Sell Sep

tember 13 nnd 14. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Baptis'a.

For further information call at city 
office, 811 Main street. Worth Hotel build
ing.

313.GO Corpus Chrlstl and return; on 
sale daily; 60-day return limit.

311.80 Llano and return; on sale daily; 
60-day return limit.

311.00 Kingsland and return; on sale 
daily; 60-day return limit.

t r i n i t y  u n i v e r s i t y  o p e n s
W a XAHACHIE, Texas, Aug. 26.—The 

next term of Trinity T’ nlversltv opens 
Tuesday, September 6. with favorable in
dications for a large attendance. The 
question of athletlrs for next season is al
ready being discus.sfd. A football team 
will he organized soon after school begins 
and the work of training for the season’s 
games will be commenced at once. Several 
of last year’s men will b< on the team 
this season nnd the new men will be 
picked from a long list of experienced' 
players.

Moihorsf Retain 
Your Youthful, 
Figureom \

To bo beautiful is to be loved by til. If 
tberv livos the woman who is indiaereat to 
thU ska is yet to be heard ol Yet from 
Umo immemorial society has recogniaed 
what they thought to be a detriment in the 
way of such a realization The bearing of 
children has meant to them the marring of 
physical beauty of figure, without which 
beauty of face would be of little account 
Nothing could be more remote from truth 
than this; childbirth Is purely a natural 
phenomenon, accompamed by pain, to be 
aure. but if properly managed no mocn 
harmful in its effects upon the human forat 
divine than any other natural function

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

easential in the (irnper management of 
every case of labor; it relaies and softens 
the abdominal muscles, thereby enabling 
them to sustain the stretching that they 
must undergo, and from tliis very fact it 
facilitates their return to normal propor. 
ttons after childbirth, and it is obvious 
that pain must be greatly tessened from 
this very reason

It is a liniment, it ia harmUss, it is 
patent, it Is priceless in its reeults, it is 
Mother’s Friend. 3i oo per hnttle at drug 

’ hook of priceless value set

R E P O R T IS D E N IE D  
CAPE TOWN, Aug. 2'’-.—’There is no 

foundation for the report circulated In 
the United States that the American 
South Atlantic s<|uadron. Rear Admiral 
Chadwick commanding, now In these wn-

I
ters. has been ordered to leave here and 
watch the Russian volunteer fleet ves- 
, sels. which it is added are believed to 
i be waiting for an American ship, 
j The British warshlp.s Oescent. Odin, 
I’earle and Forte, Rear Admiral Durnford 

! commanding, are at Seychelles l.slands. In 
the vicinity of Zanzibar. It is under
stood that the adminilty has sent orders 
to the admiral, directing him to commun- 
cate with the Smolensk and with St. 
Petersbuig.

I to a ll '

ATtAM TA.

V E H I i lC T  O K  G r i l . ’TT'
MAYSVILLE. Ky., Aug. 2<—The jury 

in the case of Thomas Dobins Maybrier 
today rendered a verdict of guilty and 
fixed the punishment at life imprison
ment. Maybrier was brought back 
li®re from Mount Olivet today and was 
taken at once to Frankfort. Tliere^ls 
much dissatisfaction over the verdict 
In Robertson county but therfr was no 
outbreak. The state guards accompan
ied the officers with Maybrier.

ARRRK'TEI) f o r  M C R n K R
CINCINNATI. Aug. T-.—john lae- 

herth, brother of George Lleberth, in
ternal revenue collector of Covington. 
Ky.. district, was arrested today 
charged with the murder of John C. 
Lansdowne who was stabbed early to
day at Covington and died shotrly aft
er reaching his home.

A T  R IF L E  P R A C TIC E
FDR r RILEY. Aug. 2.T.—Shooting in the 

national individual contest was resumed 
today with Sergeant .Maybe of the ma
rine corps with a score of 410 out of a 
r is ib le  SOO. lG»dlng In the rapid fire, and 
Private R. R. Pile of the District of Co
lumbia. with a score of 178 out of a pos
sible 200. havlrg the highest score in the 
slow fire. Today rapid firing wUl be 
finished and a .skirmish fire with two rung 
by each competitor wifi be followed, com- 
pleung the individual match.

“  MABTIN’S BEST ”  mUSKtV
In  F u ll M ea.sure Bottles 
Quarts, Pints & Half P ints 
Tn-ke O ne H om e with Y ou

**lt Takes the C a k e ”
Is the luiiutl tSTonible comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not bo>>e to retain your patronage 
by slipsbc^ work, and the best Is 
none too good here.

F O R .T  W OK.TH
S T E A M  LA U N D R Y

LIPUOMB AND DAeaETT STS. 
PHONE sot.

A N  E A S Y  W A Y  
T O  G E T  R O O M S  

S T .  L O U I S
For tlie benefit of hs patfo^ 
Passenger Department of the 
souri, Kansas &, Texas R7, 
arranged to proyide roomhy 
ters at St. Louis for

World’s Fair Visiti
Popular Prices. GiU 00 or wdN is 

Katy Ticket Agent, or
w. 0. ciusa.

0. P. ft T. A. M., K. ft T. I7. «| Tm , 
Dallas. Texas.

OEOMiMOnii^ 
aP.ftT.A.,M.,K.ftt.| 

>t-Larii,Ma

3̂ 3

: R R I E D M  A I V :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN
BROKER—Loans money on all articles 
of value at low rate* of interest Bai- 
galns in unclaimed pawned watchee. in 

I ladies' and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
f jewels, gold and gold tilled casea. Every 
watch guaranteed. sYz Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan HotM .

TIME TABLE 
AROCK is l a n d  SYSTEM

Depart.
8:30 am. .OmahA and Mo. River.. T:S| 
8:00 pm. .Kenaas City, Chicago, 

Denver, Colorado 
opriQg and Pueblo
Fast Express.........

Dallas Line
7:40 a m .. . .M ail and Eixpress. tM i

A N D  1 E X A 8  CENTI

HOME VISITORS’ 
EXCURSIONS 
TO OHIO ANO INDIANA

e H O U S T O N  
Depart
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mall and Express.. 
7:36 pm. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express..
U ;15am .......  *Ennis Mixed . . .

•Daily except Sunday.
A F R IS C O  S Y S TE M  

Red River, Texas and Southare 
Depart Art. T
North. No

11:15 a m ... .Mail and Express.... 32 
Fort Worth and Rio Grande 

Depart
8:15 pm. . Brownwood Mall and

Express .........................It
•2:00 am .............. Mixed .................•$;

SepL 6, 13, 20, 27 and O ct 11 *
One Fare plus $2.00 Round Trip,

Ten days at St. Louis if desired, either way.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, $45, daily to Sept 10 inclusive.
PORTLAND Included for $61.
CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, low rates dally.

Coach Excursions, Aug. 27, Sept. 3 and 4, to Kansas City 
and St. lA>uis, $13.60 from Fort Worth. Proportionately low 
from other points.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TU R P IN , C. T .  A.,

Telephone 127. Cor, Fifth and Main Sts.

★ FO R T W O R T H  A N D  D E N V E R
Depart
8:45 am. .Amarillo, PueUo.Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and E x.. Id 

t:30pm..Amarillo, Pueblo, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and Ez..

• G U L F ,
Depart 
North. 
8:05 am. 
8:30 pm. 

Depart 
South. 
7:55 am.,

C C u O R A O O  A N D  S A N TA ] 
Arr.i

..Mali and Express.... 1:1 

..Mail and Express.... T:i 
Anvl

Houston and Galves
ton Mail and Ehepress.. It 

8:10 pm. .Horston. San Antonio
Galv. Mall & Eixpress.. T3

$ 13.60
St. Louis and Return

---------VIA---------

Aug. 27 Sept. 3 ,4
In new and comfortable 

C H A I R  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S
Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent, Wheat Building.

★ M ISSOURI, K A N S A S  A N O  TO 
Depart Arr. J
North.
8:36 am ......... "Katy Flyer” ........... 7a

11:20 am ....M ail and Express.... fa 
9:00 p m ... .Mail and Express.... 4̂
7:45 pm ......... Fair Special..........

Depart Air.:
South.
8:15 pm. .Houston, Galveston 

and San An. Flyer...
8:20am...Houston Mail ft E x ...18 
5:05 pm .. .Houston Mall ft E x ... 1:1 
9:00 am....... . Fair Special.........73

★ C O TTO N  B E L T  R O U TE .
Depart
7:20am ....M ail and Express... 

10:30 pm .. . .mail and Express.... 
9:15 pm ....M ail and Express.... Id

★ TEXAS a n d  p a c if ic  
Main Lina Via. MaraitaH 

Depart Arr.
East.
7:45 am.......... Cannon EalL.........7:4

11:00 a m ...  .Mail and Ehepreas.... 4:4
8:30 am............Dallas LocaL......... S:|

10:00am—Dallas ft Weatherford.. I::
2:05 pm............Dallas LocaL......... 1:1
8:00 pm............Dallas LocaL.........4:1
1:46 pm-----Wills Point Local....US*
4:30 pm ....M ail and Express.... M  

Main Lina West 
Depart Ait.
W est
8:20 pm. .Colorado Mafl ft Bx.. 1? 
3:30 pm .. .Weatherford Local... 4:
9'45am___El Paso Express___ 43
Transcontinental Division Via. 

Depart
8:30am-----Mail and Express.... 4

★ IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A N O  
' N O R T H E R N
Depart.
7:30 am..W aco, Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio E xpress.......

8:40 pm. .Waco. Marlin, AustfB, 
San Antonio Express.

A  J  S m llT W V ^ W T  __ _ -  .
"1st who desires to unite

«rW Alui«iJirk ‘ ’̂ “"  comfort at moderate cost 51lAM5nlP Fw those 5Mking Health la the balmy
invigorating Lake Breezes. ^

W  W

Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet F n s .

★ Trains arrive and depart _  - 
Texas and Paclflc passenger stat 
the foot of Main street

•Trains arrive and depart ffcMtJ 
Santa Fe a .d Central Union Depot 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

S P E C I A L  C A R S  V I A  U V T E R L J P R a m

Intsewl •PKOIAX 
t iU l In te
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•9ELP W ANTED-M ALE
« . . . ---—---------

WiKTED—Tour cuffs and collar*, 
f h ; shirts, 8c. The Fenny Steam 

tur'*T  403 Main street.
WAMTSD—too man to t>ay a  pair of 

M b Roya; Blua 8S S0 aboM  Apply 
at Koaalc'a
WAMTED—Tonr pants ta preaa at 10c.

preasad. COc. Phcna ma. Cut 
Bats Tailor. Naw pfaona M8. 003 Main.
THR left hind foot o f a  sraTa yard 
rabbit la a purely (3rtitloua rood-luck  
talisman—Telesram •rant ads bars 
dtsplacad IL

WANTED
F.\HM W.l.XTKD 

A good tw o-story residence o f  12 
rooms, conveniently located In this city, 
to exchange for farm or acreage prop
erty. Call on or address, Hec A. Mc- 
Eachln. room 5. Scott-Harrold buildins. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

MOUm S BARBER COLLEGE. Dallas.
T«as, wants men to learn barber 

trade; special offer this month. Writs 
for Senna

WAKTED—Meat cutter .at once. Rock 
Store, 801 Blast Front street. Only 

effldect man nevd apply.

A GOOD POSITIO?! 
b dwmys open for a competent man. Hiit dif-opet
icaky is to nod it. We h:ive opcniags for hi|;h. 
r«da men in ail capacities—llxecutive, Te.thni- 
<al aad Clericai—payia* from fiooe to iio.ooo 
a y«ar. Write for plan and booltlet.

IIAPOOODR Ine.),
Smite 917, Chemical Uldg., Mi. Lamia* 

CMBces Saw Y ark , Chtcago amd 
Other Cities.

|25 A WEEK and expenses to men m-lth 
rtgs to Introduce our Poultry Goods. 

JaveHe Mfg. Co . Dept, D. Parsons, Kan.
MAN—Er.der 45 to prepare for position as 

letter carrier In Fort Worth. Salary 
good. Position permanent. Entrance ex
amination soon. Address Immediately, 
box 570. Cedar Rapids, la.
WANTED—Everywhere, iieople to copy 

letters at home, spare time, and return 
to us. Good pay, materials sent free. No 
mailing or canvassing. Enclase addressed 
envelope for particulars and wages we 
pay. Guarantee Co., department 431, 
Philadelphia. Pa.

*

WANTED—Energetic, tru.stworthy man 
or woman to work In Texas, represent

ing large manufacturing company: .sal
ary $40 to $00 per month, paid we<d(kiy; 
expenses advanced. Address with stamp. 
J. H. Moore, Fort Worth, Texas.
CIRCULAR and sv-.mple distributors w.snt- 

ed avery-where. No cany'asslng. Good 
pay. Co-operative Adv. Co., N. Y.

DETECTIX'ES—Can you spare part of 
your time for profitable detective work? 

No axperlenc* needed. W'rlte American 
Detective Association. Indianapolis, Ind.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
WANTED—White lady to cook and do 

houaework. Apply 1133 Burnett.

W'.XNTED— Twenty day boarder.s.
Chicken and delicacies o f season 

®very meal. Best board in city and 
conveniently situated. Terms $4.M per 
week. $5 board and room. Batji. I.arge 
south room finely furnished, can be 
had after Saturday. Mrs. Hawkins, 603 
Jones street.

THE want ads ar» **tho busy little bees 
o f publlcltsr*’—and they may be har

nessed at your service when yodT^se 
this page.

WANTED—600 overcoet-s; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon's Loen Offlee, 

1503 Main street.

WANTED— A few bo.arders. A private 
home; first class neighborhood. Must 

give references. 611 East Bluff street
WANTED—Two furnished or unfurnlsh>d 

rooms, with board for couple, in private 
family, first-class accommodations de
sired. B.-H.. care Telegram.
WANTED— Real estate in or near Fort 

W orth to trade for property in Sher
man, Texas. I’ idelity Trust Co., 317 
Houston street. Phone 2604.

WANTED—To borrow $3,700 on one. two.
three and four years’ time. Low rate of 

interest, from an Individuad direct. Ad
dress “ Financial,”  care Telegram.
WANTED — Twenty day boarders.

Chicken and delicacies of season 
every meal. Best board in city and 
conveniently situ.sted. Terms, $4.00 per 
week. $5 board and room. Hath, l^args 
south room finely furnished, can be had 
after Saturday. Mrs. Hawkins. 603 Junes 
streeL ‘

FOR SALE
ONE OF TUB FINEST ranehas to th* 

•tot* for aola by W. &
Co ara, TasoJi

1200 for 3378 upright piono. oaod thra* 
monthsL 38.M aaoBthly. Alas 

HlrschfakL
THE house you would mumt w ast to 

buy Is probably not known to be for 
a*l*-—but a “rsal astats" want haia 
would likely uncover It.

WHAT you want and what you w ill gat 
are two things which grow  to resam- 

Ma each other after you have used these 
want ad columns.

\
WANTED— good cook. Apply 310 Jack- 

sa* street.

Wa n t e d — chambermaids at Metropoll- 
ta* Hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED

FOR CAl.B—A brand new differentia) 
chain hoist, one and cme-haM tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Coat 
330. A bargain If taken now. Can be 
seen .nt Tetegram ofScsi.
ONE to ten vacant lots in Cunningham 

A  Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 
reasonable. 414 Eaat Second street.
FOR SALE—Two National Cash Registers 

in A1 order, cheap. 414 Blast Second st
ICE 2oc PER 100 at car back of Stewart 

Blnyon. Phone 763. J. A. GOODWIN, 
wood j-ard.

WANTED—By kindergarten teacher, mid
dle age. position as governess in family 

of refinement. Will be very kind and 
gentle with the Utile ones. What salary 
•m you give? Address. Mi.ss J. Holmes, 
Koeee, Limestone county, Texas.

B’OR SALE—Buslne.ss paying big Interest 
on money Invested. Good thing for 

some one with small capital. Address, 
Busines.s. P. O. Box 64.
BOR SALE—Seventy-five acres fine black 

land. If you want a farm don’t fall 
to see us. Agee Broe. Screen Company. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

XTAVa —Mra. 1* Q. Thomaa. Pbona IIM.

Rant your taae from Bound Fteotrto Ch

O u r  O u a s s e s

A L W A Y S  F IT
Our glassea 

stop heaaaches, 
a t r a l g U t e n
cross eyeu and 

relieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to eye 
atraln. We fit 

more glaeeee than all others In 
Fort Worth combined. W e guar
antee to satisfy. Examination free

L O R D ,  Optician

B I B L E S
The genuine Oxford, at

CONNER'S Book Store,
707 Houston Street.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water 
Mlmral Water Depot,

Phone

NIGHT SCHOOL—Opens September 1, 
Draughon's Practical Business Col

lege, com er Beventh apd Houston. 
Board o f Trade building. Bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. penmanship 
and English branches. Catalogue free.
IF MRS. C. R. 8HANNO.N is in B'ort 

Worth, will she please communicate 
with J. B'. E., care Telegram.

WOUIJ> you marry to your ailvantage 
financially? If so write us, stating age 

and sex. There win be no puldlcity what
ever. Home and Comfort. Toledo, Oliio.
HANDSOME American widow, worth 

$33,000, wants to marry goiMi. honest 
man. Money no oliject. Address Mason, 
Ohio Block. Chicago, 111.

CARRIAGES, S U R R E Y S .  
PHAETONS, HARNESS AND 
RUBBER TIRE SETTING.

401-403 HOUSTON ST.

SPECIAL NOTICES

F O R  S A L E
We have always sold for less 

than others, 'cash or time. B'or 
August we will undersell ourselves. 
We are overstccked and must sell. 
Your price bu}'a

:1N IX
The Furniture Man*

$03-4 Houston St. Both f*hones.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ELEGANT RIGS AT ALL TIMES 

AND FOR ALL OCCASIONS. TRY
US. PHONE 4S.

BURNS' STABLE
ROOM FOR RENT, apply Sl« Jackson.
NICE ROOMS AND BOARD With privi

lege of phone and batk. 314 North BUm 
street. Mrs. Dikes.
MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 

Harrold hotel, corner Tenth and Hous
ton streets, has opened up a first-class 
rooming house, at 913 Monroe street.

THE HAYS-South rooms, good board;
service family style; everything clean; 

bath artd phx>e; terms reasonable. 312 
South Calhoun.

FURNISHED rooms Mor light house
keeping. 806 East Belknap. Phone 

1376.

KOR RENT—Rooms furnished for 
housekeeping; cheap. 1S04 Calhoun 

street. Marine.
FOR RENT—F'urnlshed rooms for light 

housekeeping. Muiiern conveniences. 
814 East Second street.
TWO B'URNISHBiD ROOMS with board: 

rates reasonable. At 413 East First 
street. Phone 1165.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping with bath privileges. 
1013 Presidio.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR I .EASE—Typaaattlag macMna. We 

Hava In our possasalon a Bimplax type- 
artting maebtea formany '.sad oa tba 
West Tessa Btoskaum at Colorado. Texas, 
for which w« have no na*. This machlna 
la complete with all necessary typ*. leads 
ats. and la the vary thing for aa np-to- 
date country offles It ean h* obtetnsd 
on very favorabla tanas Btoeknsn Pub- 
iiahlng Os. Fort Worth. T
rOR AIX. KINDB of aesTaagar work, 

pbona 813. Taylor.

BIXCRAHOE—Furaltars stovas car- 
pets, m attings drapertaa of all klads; 

th* largest Mock In th* city where you 
can axehang* your old goods for new. 
Everything sold oa easy paymant. Ladd 
Furaltur* aad Carpet Oo.. T94-8 Houa- 
tOB atrasL Both phoaaa 8ft.

Today and tomorrow you need 
MODEL MOTHER’S BREAD

SAVE TAGS.

ATTORNEYS
K. E. BECKHAM. C. O. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

LEDOERWOOD A KA3SEL 
Attorneys at Law,

Phone 1466— 403 Wheat Building.

MINERAL WATER

CARFET BENOVATIWa WORKS— 
Carpeta. ru g s  feather* and mat- 

tresaea renovated, made to order. 
Phone IfT 1 ring old ph oos

Out yenr lawn mowur afaarpunud at 
Bound Eauctrlo C s . 1909 Houston sL, 
by an uxpurt.
‘‘CALAMITT Is man’s truu touchatonu** 

and to louu ygur Job la often to find 
on* twicu as good If yon try Th* Tulu- 
gram want ad way.
DR. ABDfLL movud from Columbia to 

Duadu* building, ovur Parhur'a dm g 
Btors

G
l a s s e s  f i t t e d  by my

method will permanuntly atop 
headaches, indigestion, con
stipation. neuralgls dyspup- 
ala, eplleplto fits and 

straighten cross eyes No knife or 
m edlclns Dr. T. J. W lllism s Sctentlflo 
Refractlonlst, S li Houston atreut.

WE HAVE a safe and speedy cur* for 
eczema and all skin diseases Also a 

sure dandrtiff cure. Beth guaranteed. 
Price $1. Write for testlnmnials. Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co., Sherman, Texas
KINO’S REPAIR SHOP- 

ond street.
-100 Blast Sec-

Get married with 
MODEL MOTHER’S BREAD

SA\"E TAGS.

AGENTS WANTED
WaHTED—State, county or local

Agents, ladies or gentlemen. Legitl- 
•ats money-making proposition. Call 
•eealags and investigate. 702 Houston 
Mreet

AGEWTS—To handle good seillng artl- 
clw; steady position; good profits; px- 

BytKice unnecessary; particulars free. 
*lti*drg Device and Mfg. Co., 211 Smith 
Mock. Plttaturg. Pa.

lAUSM EN WANTED
TRAVELXNO SAUSSMAN—One good 
_ ***— lor each state. Experience un- 
®*®®ooo*T. Jast hustlers. Permajvent. Good 
^y- Liberal running expen.se account. E. 
*■ Arthur Co.. Detroit. Mich.

WANTED TO BUY
to buy your second-hand fur- 

■■ 1*’^’ in «.■>. or
PantUure Exchange, 308 Hous- 

. pheae 3883. New phone TIL

BUT-Claaa tags At Tala-Offles

bought at Sam OH-“ort'a. 1311 Mjun

AWNINGS
** ■cott'a Rsnovating

1 «

B'OR S.M-E—Fine cigar show case, bevel 
plate glass, cherry wood work, cost $90; 

will sell for $40; goo«l as new. The J. J. 
I.angever Co., opp. City Hall.
FOR SALE -National cash register, cost 

$300; will sell for $75 If taken this week. 
The J. J. Langever Co., opp. City HalL

BIG STOCK AUGUST 
AND OTHER RECORDS 
RECEIVED AT HALL’S 
JEWELRY STORE, 909 
MAIN STREET.

FOR SALE—One ladles’ bicycle, nearly 
new. Apply 1211 Washington avenue.

B'OU SALBl—Second-hand buggy and har
ness, in good shape. Call at 1803 Col

lege avenue.
GOOD SURREY for sale, apply 106 Pre

sidio street.
WOOD AND COAL RANGE and office 

desk for sale. Apply 605 Blast W eath
erford.
I^OR SAI.E3—Fine well-bred coach or car

riage horse, very stylish. 16 hands high, 
four years old, black; a typical horse for 
fine rig. Address ’ ’Horse.’ ’ thl.s office.

MINERAL WATI7RS. Olluon, Texas.
Carlsbad, Wortan. Milford. Marlin

Wells water delivered daii.v. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral Water 
D< poL 1003 llouston sL
WANTED —Every body to know of the 

Edervilie water cure. The famous Ed- 
ervllle mineral water is far sup«'rlor to 
nny mineral water known In the United 
States. Also the large cf)mmodlous and 
well ventilated FViervllle Hotel, located 
at the welLs, Is an ideal place for over
worked business men to rest. Come and 
bring j'our friends. Blderville Is seven 
miles east of Fort Worth, aad one and 
one-half milea north of Handley. ^Water 
delivered to any part of the city. For 
Information and terms, address BMorvllle 
Mineral Weils tompany. Handley, Tex
as. Transportation furnished by S. M. 
Haney.

DENTISTS
RELIABLE DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast comer Third and Main sta.

WIRE FENCES
IRON AND W IRE i ’ENCBlS—Texas An* 

cbor Fence Co.; extaiogua F t  Worth.

Sent 00 Approial
TO saaroifaiau pnopbs

L a u g h lin
F O U N T A IN

P E N
Oesrestiil Plseet Orate 14k.

SOUD COLD PEN
To test the mertts of this pub- 
llcatioo as as advertising bm- 
dlum we offer you choice of

LOST AND FOUND
FIRST-CLASS DRIVING RIGS OF 

A L L  KINDS. BURNS’ STA B LE, 
PHONE 49.

^ (Brsi(WmdasUteutn4

I Belter le mede of the fineet 
quality herd rubber. In four 
elaple parts, fitted wtth very 
bigfaect grade, large size 14k. 
gold pen, any flasiblllty 
elrad — Ink tending device 
perfect
Either etyle—Richly Oeld 
Meesrtad for preoentaSea
pnrpoMS 81 00 extra.

LOST—Key ring, aluminum chain st- i 
tached. Finder return to Room 11, Nat 

atorhim bldg. Liberal reword.

finfld Spedjd Offer
1 f/r

FOR SALE—Cheap, targe size phaeton 
buggy. Apply 908 Missouri avenue.

TO EXCHANGE
“TO CATCH occasion by the foretop’’ le 

to begin to advertise for a new ten
ant ae soon as you know th* old on* 
Is to leave.
TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 

will sell, exchange or buy your mer
chandise. farm, ranch or city properly. 
K. T. Odom A Co., 308 Houston street 
both phones
BARGAIN—I will trade a lot within six 

blocks of packing house for a good 
horse and buggy. Apply Speer Printing 
Co.,'210 Houaton atreet.

$10 REWARD for small brown horse.
branded (half circle) R. S. on Ii'ft shoul

der, small knot on Inside of r:ght hind . 
leg. wire cut on right fore foot, a st- el ! 
tire bnggy, red gear, black iKjdy and .(O ‘ 
top. spring cushion. 3 or 4 Inches too ' 
short for the feet, ordimrv- breast strap. ; I 
harness four holes in each tug. Stolen ' 
from North Fort Worth after midnight. 
August 19- 86 reward for property and
$5 for thief. By Speer rrinttng Co., 210 
Houston StreeL Addiesa eh-riff John 
Hone*.

Yoo M y try the pen a wwk 
If you do Bo« tad 11 as lepiw 
ssDted. teUy as flae a vahM
as yo* can socuM for thme 
fimsstbe pries In sny other 
M kss. If aot snllTsly sstla- 
factory la srsiy rsspset. re
turn Kandtuc x M  fendyoa 
flJOfteH, ttc idrJt lOc. ts 
foryomr troaUe te xorUtng m» 
mndio thtnvearconfiifnct ̂  
the LeaghUn Pen—(Not eaa 
custuBMrhi pooo has 
for task mocay back.)

LOST—Route i>o*»k. T'lease l*«ave at 
Telegram offlee. or phoue 3330. J. H. 

Strathon.

Lay this PuMIcatlaa 
down and write NOW

FISCAPED from Pacific Expres-i com|i:iny 
at B'oit M'orth. July 39. one black and 

tan male fox-hound dog. medium size, 
about two .years old. and sn.swers to 
name of Hock. A liberal reward w'iH be 
paid for return of dog to I. N. Edged, 
agent.

Safety Pocket Pea Haidar I 
seat tree of ebarga with each j 
Pa*. ADDaSS*

LaugtirinMfg.GoJ
^^^artaraldSl. tnraXBtidk.

' I

CslL Writ* or i ^ B *  8087 tor Cstslogw*

Draughon’s
Practical..
Business...

■ FORT WORTH, cor. 7th 
Houston, Board of Trsff* bMg. Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Day sod niglit 
sessions. Indorsed by business naen.

B
B

FINANCIAL
SIMON’S LOAN OFFlOB makes loans on 

all articles of value. 1603 Main streeL
I HAVE a limited amount o f money to 

invest in vendor's lies notes Otho B. 
Houston. *t Hunter-Pbolns SsTlng* 
Bank and Trust C s
MONET TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches by tb* W. C. Belcher Lsad 
Mortgage Co., oornur Seventh and 
Houston streets.
MONET TO LOAN on fom lture, piano*.

■took and Hilariaa- The Bank Loan 
Co.. 108 W. 9th 8L Phono 849«-8t.

LOANS on farms and Impreved city prop- 
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas. Port Worth Na
tional Bank Building.
PTJBLKHTT that 1* still privacy— 

your friend need not know that you 
want another Job If yon advertise for 
It on tbl* page.

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Bdion* 1013, 1 ring. 1310 Main.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

PHONE 86 FOR A NICE CARRIAGE. 
PHONE 86 FOR A NICE HORSE AND 

BUGGY.
I'HONE 86 FOR A NICE SURREY 

.4ND HORSE.
I*HO.N7 86 FOR A NICE PICNIC CJlR- 

F.IAGE. SEATS TEN PEOPLE.

BUSINESS WAGONS, RUN- 
ABOUTS, TOP BUGGIES, 
EXPRESS WAGONS.

401-403 HOUSTON ST.
DO TOO want th* best? 
If yoa are thinking of buy
ing a mnabouL surrej 
phaeton or anything In th* 
vehicle line, see others, 
then see ka. Fife A Miller, 

313 Houston streuL W. J. Tseksberry. 
Manager.

113-216 W. td bL.

If you want a 
Buggy or' Wagon 
at best prices and 
OB best terms, see 
H. A. WILLIAMS. 
Fort Worth.

FOR RENT
IL C. Jewell. U. Veal JeweU.

H. S. JE W E LL A SON,
The rental agents of the’  city, 1006 Hous
ton street.
TYPEWRITERS for rent; any make 

Lyerl> A Smith, 606 Main 8L
KOR RENT—New two-story barn at 513 

East Sixth.

STOVE REPAIRING
REPAIRING—We re!>alr all heating.

cooking. gns. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; al.̂ o repair and refinish all kinds 
of fur.ilture. We do Job tin work. All 
work guaranteed. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers & Trumaxi, 208 Houston. Old phone 
1954-lr.

ARTISTIC WIREWORK
ARTISTIC WIREWORK—Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

HOTELS
MANSION HOTEL* Fourth and Main.

pleasant room*, the beat to eat In Fort 
Worth. Take advantage of our low rate* 
for summer. Call or teiepbone. Old estab
lishment. Mrs. E. J. Massey.

COUNTER RAILING
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

RESTAURANTS
WHEN YOU WANT the best and the 

moat for the least money, go to Kelley's 
RestauranL 60S Houston street
IT’S THE TRUTH—The "O. K .”  regular 

dinner satisfies, 26c. 908 Houston.

CIGARS
j-unjxrtrLTLTiOi ■ u * I' ' w^***^^^^**
IT WILL pay to trade with us; give 
■ premiums. Wolf Cigar Store.

FURNITURE
FURNISH your house at $1.06 per week.

‘ I have two houses full of goods R. 
HL Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 
house, on Houston streeL and L X  
L store, corner of First and Houston. 
Phone 1329 Ir.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,090 umbreUss to recover 

and repair. Comer 8uron*i and Ifiain 
strauta Chas. BagguL

ROOM AND BOARD
r o o m s  and board, $5 per week; every

thing nice and new. Over the J. J. 
Langever Co., opposite City Hall. Phone 
I960.

BANK RAILING
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR 

F*t;ce Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

INSURANCE
W. H. WILLE— Ffre, tornado and plate 

glass Insuranca 109 Wast Sixth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas Telephone
KM.

OSTEOPATH . .
DR. HARRIS. Oeteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National bank building. 
Tcl<-i>bones 733 and 165L

ORDINANCE NO. 912
Ab ordinance to prouide for the regu

lation of dogs and to prevent degs from 
running at large in the city of Fort 
Worth at certain season* of th* year: 
Be it ordained by the city council of the 
dty of Fort Worth—

REAL ESTATE

OWNER
Section 1. That any person owning a 

dog or dog.s of thren. nnonths of age or 
upwards within the limits of the city of 
Port Worth and desiring to keep the same 
shall pay to the city asse-ssor and colltK:- 
tor of taxes the sum of one dollar for 
each (log owned and desired to be kept 
within the said city, and the said city 
as.sessor and collector ef taxes shall give 
a license to such person to keep hi.s said 
dog or dogs so paid for a period of one 
year from the 1st d.ay of March of each 
and every year, and the city assessor and 
collector shall upon the payment of the i 
.said sum deliver to the holder of the li
cense by him issued a metal plate or 
medal for each dog. the medals shall 
be numbered consecutively from one up
wards to correspond with the license, 
and the holder shall securely fa.slen the 
same to a collar, which shall be worn 
by the dog at all times, and the license 
i.Hsued for each year shall be numbered 
from one upwards and a list of the same 
shall be posted or kept In the offlee of 
the said city assessor and collector of 
taxes for the Inspection of any person In
terested. and any person keeping any dog 
or dogs contrary to the provisions of this 
section, that Is without payment of the 
llcen.se tax herein provld^, shall be 
deemed guilty of an offense aitd upon 
conviction therefor before the recorder 
shall be lined in a sum not less tiian two 
dollars and not more than ten dollars.

Sec. 2. There shall be erected and pro
vided at the city pound a place .snitable 
for the confinement of all dogs delivered 
to the said pound, under the provisions 
hereof, which shall be under the super
vision and control of the city marshal and 
the pound keeper. It shad be the duty of 
the city marshal and the policemen of 
the city of Fort Worth and the iwurid 
keeper to cauae all dugs over the age of 
three months found running at large 
without having on their necks a collar 
and an appropriate medal as provided for 
in Section 1 of this ordinance, to be 
taken up and impounded in said pound, 
and no dog so Impounded shall be re- 
leaed until the owner shall pay to the 
city assessor and collector the license 
tax thereon for the year during which 
the said dog shall be so imponnded to
gether with twenty-five cents per day 
for every day or part of a day it sliall 
have remained in said |>ound. and ail dogs 
not claimed and redeemed as heretofore 
provided for within three days after the 
Impounding of the same shall be disposed 
of by the city marshal in such manner ns 
he may deem advisable, by kiliipg the 
same or otherwise.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall re.sist, 
hinder, abuse or In-sult or Interfere with 
any person authorized to take up and 
impound dcjgs shall be guilty of a mls- 
demeanerr and shall upon (»nvlction there
of be fined In any sum not le.ss than five 
dollars aud not exceeding two hundred 
dollars.'

Bee. 4. It shall be unlawful for 
persons visiting in the city of Fort 
Worth with dogs to allow the same to run 
at laige except in tlie laanaer herein 
provided for dogs owned or otherwise 
running at lorge in the city of Fort 
Worth, and all tlie fines, pain.s and pen- 
ultie.s herein provided shail apply with 
**<iual force to such cases.

Bee. 5. 'Fh.at all ordinances and parls'bf 
ordinance-  ̂ In conflict herewith be and 
are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. TIutt this ordinance .«hall take 
effect and he in force from and after its 
l(assage and publication, as required by 
Uw.

l iltd July 1. 1904.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
I’assed August 19, 1904.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City SecretaiT-

Recorded in Ordinance I)(.>ok E. page 
101. August 23, 1904.

JNO. T. ilONTOOMERY.
City Secretary.

This ordinance not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three da>a after its ita.ssage a.-! 
required Jjy the charter, takes effect the 
same as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,
City Secretary.

M U S T H A V E  M O N E Y — W OI taks |276 for 
east fronL earner loL on 'WasliiBgtoa 

StreeL two bfecks from C U y  BeR car Un*.

SM ITH & B U C H A N A N
Phone.

606 Main StreeL

VACANT LOT BARGAIN—East fronL 
corner, on Fifth avenue, $300. Smith te 

Buchanan, 606 Main street.

ORDINANCE NO 911
An ordinance regulating the deposits In

sewer*.
Be It ordained by the city council of 

the city of Fort Worth:
Section 1. That It shall be unlawful 

for any person to throw or deposit or 
cause or permit to be deposited in any 
vessel or receptacle connected with a 
public sewer any garbage, ha,T, ashes, 
fiult, vegetables, peelings or refuse rags, 
cotton, cinders or any other matter or 
thing whatsoever except focces, urine and 
the necessary closet paper and the nec- 
es.<«ar>' closet paper is hereby defined to 
mean the ordinar>- tissue closet paper and 
to exclude newspapers and all other pa
pers other than the ordinary tissue closet 
paper; and It is hereby made the duty of 
all citizens to aid the police in bringing 
offenders agaln.«t this section to puni.sh- 
inent and also to prevent breaches of the 
same.

Section 2. Any person violating the pro
visions of Section 1 of this o'dlnance shall 
be deemed guilty of a mis<!emeanor and 
on conviction tliereof shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding one hundred dol
lars.

Section 2. That all crdinances and ijarts 
of ordinances in conflict herewith he and 
the same are_ hereby repe-alod to the ex
tent that they conflict hert'with.

Section 4. That this ordinance be In 
force and take effect from and after Its 
pulilic.itlon as required by law.

Filed August 5, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Pas.scd under suspension of rules Au

gust 5, 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

100, August 9. 1904.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretarj'.
This ordinance not having been, ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days afte? its passage, as 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY, 
City Secretary,
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FOR SALE—Seven-room , tw o-story.
frame and plastered house, with ball, 

closets, porches, bath room, servant’s 
house, barn, lot 50x140 feet to alley. 
Ihice, $2,256; $106 cash, and $28 monthly. 
FIVE-ROOM cottage on south side, hail, 

closets, porches, hydrants, barn, sheds, 
south front, corner lot, 100x100 feet. 
Price. $1,350; $100 cash. balance $15 
monthly. j .  a . INGRAM.
706 Main StreeL over Wells Fargo Eta- 

press Offlee.

HOMES—$6 down and $1 weekly wnl 
purcha.se you a home on short noticie. 

Inquire, People’s Trust Company, 603V9 
Main StreeL

WE HAVE a customer for five-room cot
tage in North Fort Worth, also cash vus 

temer for up-to-date flve-ioom house or 
Si.uth Side. If you want to sell com< 
and tell us. We have several deslrablt 
properties in various portions of the cltj 
cheap and on easy terms. Extra bargatni 
for cash. Geo. W. Clark Real Estate Co., 
105 West First street . Phone 3G0. P. S.— 
We will take a good driving horse in pari 
iwymcnt.
A SNAP—For a week only, corner lot, 

50 by 150 feet. .<outh front, with new 
six-room house, barn, out houses, water, 
etc., .south side, three blocks street car; 
*1.800; easy terms. Apidy to room 305, 
Hoxie building.

WHEAT Is very strong and advancing 
rapidly, offering unexcelled opportuni

ties for splendid profits. $20 margins 1.- 
600 bushels 2 cents. Send for free book, 
explaining option trading. The Osbors 
Grain Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
PROFITS amounting to thousands of dol

lars are divided every month among 
investors hy the Storey Cotton company 
(incorporated, capital and surplus. $303.- 
(KtO). Arc you getting your share? Write 
for particulars. T. H. Quinlan, Treasurer, 
K>8 The Bourse, Philadelphia, I'a.

MESSENGERS

C a s w e l l ’s
M e s s e n g e r

S e r v i c e
ROOM », S C O l'T -H A R S O L D  O I.D G . 

4*lxone lOSQ INevui- d o s e
B U SH  C A S W E L U  PROP,

B .& 0 .8 .-W .
Baltimore & Ohio South-western R. R

ANNOUNCE FOLLOW ING VERY 
LOW ROUND-TRIP

Excursion Rates
From St. Louis

Asheville, N. C. On sale all summer. 
Return limiL October 31. $20.50

Chautauqua Lake, N. Y. On sale' all
summer. Return limit October
31 .*.*,......................$22.35

Christianeburg, Va. On sale all sum
mer. Return limit Oct 31 $20.55

Deer Park, Md. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31........$2T.15

Harpers Ferry, W. Va. On sale all
summer. Return limit, October
31 .............................$35.45

Jamestown, N. Y. Going Sept. 11, 13
and 13. Return limit, September
19 .............................$18.00

Pittsburg, Pa. On sale all summer.
Return limit, Oct. 31........$22.05

Roanoke, Va. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31........$20.75

Sandusky, O. On sale all summer.
Return limit, Oct. 31........$20.40
For the convenience of patrons of 

the B. & O. S.-W. R. R. an office has 
been established in the east end of 
the Transportation building, in' the 
World’s Fair grounds, where tickets 
can be purchased, sleplng car tickets 
secured, and full information fur
nished.

«
For additional Information, sleeping 

car reservations, etc., apply to any 
agent or address

F. D. GILDERSLEEVE,
Asst. General Pass. Agent

H. C. STEVENSON.
City Pass. Agent 

St. Louis, Mo.

S t Louis Ticket Office*: Oftve and* 
Sixth streets and Union Station.

QUEEN &CRESGEIIT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

c€ the
Through Sleeper* 

SH REVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS 
T O

<EW YORK AND CINCINNATL 
JJI Meals In Dining Cara.

T . M. m j> ri,
Trav. Paaa. A gt. Dallaa, T m . 

OBO. H. SM ITH. 
a’L Paaa. AgL. New Orleane. L a

Ths Turkish minister of th* navy I 
aaJd to be worth $12,600,000. His 
is ISLOOO a year.
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On Display
Our stock of new Fall Fabrics 

la open and ready for inspection.
There’s

good.
everything that’s

A dozen shades of plain 
Browns and hundreds of Brown 
mixtures.

You’ll fancy our fancies.
Drees Suitinsg of all weaves 

and specialties in Waistcoatings 
and Trouserings.

Have a look.

S y its » T .'« .  $20 to $40

SKINNER & CO.
Incorporated

T A I L O R S
715 M atin Street 

F o rt  W o rth  Texats

T IM t  
1 [  FimSH OF 

TOF HOOSF ROCK isymo
Department Is Called Out f o r  j One Man Is Hurt and Several

the Same Structure Four 
Times During the Week—It 
Is Destroyed

Cars Are in Ditch—Track 
Is Blockaded and 
Make Detour

^  MANNING’S POWDER is guar- % 
anteed to cure Prickly Heat. ^  
Money refunded if it fails.

X  PANGBURN SELLS IT.
%

THOMAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

MU S I C
at the

Mansion Hotel
See tomorrow’s Telegram 

for our menu.

Dinner sen’ed from 12:30 
to 2:30.

MRS. E. J. MASSEY, 
Proprietor.

The fire department heaved a sigh 
of relief this morning for the old Fred- 
Smlth boardinir houae at the corner of 
Sixteenth and Terry streets, after hav- 
Injc caufcht on fire four times this week, 
is at last burned to the ground.

At 3;50 ». m. last Wednesday morn
ing the fire department was called out 
and found an old boarding house near 
the Katy yards on fire. The blaxe was 
extinguished and the department re
turned.

But all was not over, as at 10 o’clock 
that same morning the partly burned 
structure was again found burning. 
Company No. t responding to a tele
phone call and extinguishing the blaze.

All this occurred last Wednesday and 
the fire boys had begun to think that 
they had done enough to the rattle trap 
old structure to last a few days at 
any rate.

Such was not the case, however, as 
•shortly after 3 o’clock this morning 
the boys at the central station, came 
down the pule in response to an alarm. 
.Many were the mutterings when they 
discovered that It was the same old 
boarding ho'ise near the Katy yards.

With a determination to “ put her out 
once more for good" the department 
went to the blaze. Only the corner of 
the structure was found burning and 
it was extinguished with little d if
ficulty. Tired and sleepy the feriow.s 
returned to the station house hoping 
to snatch a little sleep before duy- 
hre.ak.

Again, however, the god of con
flagration waved his wand and once 
more, shortly before 6 this morning, 
the department hurried to the self
same, thrice burned tumble 
boarding house near the Katy yards.

It is all over though, now. for this 
last time the old building burned to 
the ground—the fire god is satisfied.

Chief J. H. Maddox stated this morn
ing that it was his opinion that the 
structure was purposely set afire. It 
looked as if some one was determined 
to destroy the old building. The chief 
said this morning “Of course we can’t

About 5:30 this morning a disastrous 
freight wreck occurred on tlie Rock Is- 

' land, three miles south of Bowie. C. 
O. Stover, a brakeman, was seriously 
injured, his back being hurt and fifteen 
loaded freight cars are in tlie ditch. 
The trouble was caused by a broken 
flange on one of the freight cars. The 
train was loaded with general mer
chandise due in this city this morning.

As a result of the wreck and block
ade Rock Island pas.senger trains are 
detouring from Bowie to Fort Worth on 
the Denver track. It will be some time 
before the track is cleared.

/T
CITY BRIEFS

Nash Hardware Company.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown 4l Vera’s.
Cut nowers at Drumm’s. Phone lOL 
J. W, Adams A Co., feed, produce, fod 

and fat kindllns. Phone 530.
For your family liquors, beer, whisky, 

wine, telephone to U. Brann & Co., No. 
342.

Manning's Powder, for feet, prickly 
heat, sores, skin disease and inaect bltaa 
Free box Pangbum’a.

It win always be found a little better 
and perhara a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bill Hardware Co- 
1015-17 Main.

Curran’s Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

J. P. Wallace is vistlng at Min- 
'̂ ."’ '" le r a l  Wills.

S H. Asler, formsriy transfer clerk 
at El Paso is In the city.

&Iis.ses I5uth and Willie Pemberton have 
gone to Dublin to visit with friends.

John Ferrlter, immigration agent of the 
Frisco at Wichita, Kan., was here today.

J. N. Groeslreck of Stephenville was In
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at Files Valley with the pastor. Rev. J. 
B. French.

T. R. Lacy and J. R. Rose of Comanche 
are in the city on buaineu.

J. L. Atwater and wife of Arlington are 
In the city today.

W. J. Goesett and wife of Roswell, N. 
M.. are in the city.

J. E. V’aughn. wife and daughter of fort 
Smith, Ark., are visitors In the city.

H. O. Hussen of Ixingvlew is a bust* 
ness caller on the streets today.

Mrs. E. C. B.tker of Mineral Wells and 
Miss A. R. Stalte of Texarkana are visit- S 
Ing In Fort Worth. •

Ml.sses Rosa Wllkin.son and May R«>gers| 
of Nugent are visiting at the home of i 
Miss Fraullne Knowles. 1212 Lee avenue, j 
North Fort Worth. |

_  . I President Houston of the Agricultural |
TnUHSt-and Mechanical College passed through| 

this city yesterday on his way from 81. | 
Louis to prepare for the coming sessions | 
of the college. " J

The Katy Flyer left for St. I»u ls  this | 
morning simply crowded to its limits. ’ 
Every seat was taken and as some one 
said: “ I believe they would ride outside 
of the engine if you would let them.” 

Stephen Bllhelmer. chief clerk In the 
railway mail service, at Little Rook, was 
in this city this morning, returning from 
a vacation si>ent in Colorado. Mr. Bll
helmer was accompanied by hl.s wife, 
formerly Miss Maddox of this city.

Ike Smith is acting as depotmaster at 
the Texas and Pacific depot In the ab- 
si'nce of Night Depotmaster Master J. W. 
Pemb»-rton, who has gone with Mrs. Pem
berton to visit a brother at Shawnee. 
Okla., whom he has not seen In thirteen | 
years.

The “Don’t Worry Club” left over the 
Cotton Belt this morning for St. I»ui& 
City Ticket Agent Adams led the bunch 
of “ don’t worries”  to the train and saw| 
them safely started for the W orld’sj 
Fair. A happy, rolllcky bunch they 
were. too. crowding, laughing and play
ing jokes.

Extensive Improvements are being 
made on the building of 'the Protestant 
Sanlt.arlum and no patients will be taken 
until October 1, when the work will bo 
resumed as heretofore. Drs. A. C. Walk
er and E. I). Cupps, members of the 
staff, are now In New York, taking a 
vacation. They will be home the first of 
0«'tobcr.

Alf W . Collier, who lived in this city I 
for a numl>er of years and who is wellj 
known to many of the citizens, wa.s in , 
the city yesterday anil called upon Chiefs 
Rea and Maddox of the police and fire 
departments, with whom ho went to 
schooL Mr. Collier is now state land 
agent and passed through this city on his 
return to Austin, from the western piirt 
of the state. Cotton in Jack ?nd Wl.se 
counties, he reports to be deteriorating 
greatly under the recent hot weather, 
much to the dl.sapiiolntment of the farm
ers. who were counting on the warm 
weather to insure a heavy yield.

Ufye September

1

Metropolitan
contains readable things on

W ar

the city yesterday looking after land In- 
prove anything but when we responded] terests. 
to the first alarm at 3 o’clock this
morning U looked very much as it 
some one had built a bon fire under the 
corner of the house.”

Sn Ŝhe Churches

SCENES IN AND ABOUT
THE UNION DEPOT

’There was a funny little English
man at the union station this morn
ing. He felt very much alone for he 
was on his w.ay to San Francisco, but 
tad  loat his ticket.

Peculiar in dress and actions he at
tracted the notice of the reporter, who 
Attempted to get an interview.

No interview was forthcoming, how
ever, as the little Englishman was 
very haughty and declined to say any
thing except that he had lost his ticket.

“I wish no notoriety,” he said proud- 
Jy, as be brushed the sleeve of a fade<l 
Prince Albert coat. ’T've lost my 
ticket, that’s all.’’ •

Questioning did no good and The 
Telegram man went away pondering 
whether the man wa.s a duke traveling 
Incog, a gentleman tramp or simply a 
fellow  playing In hard luck.

The Jew as he lives In mo«lern Jerusa- 
othe rlntcrestlng sights "Around the Walls 
this time. This, with descriptions of the 
Pool of Siloam, the pillar of Absalom and 
other Intersting sights “ Around the Walls 
of Jerusalem.’ ’ will form the theme to
morrow for the special Sunday evening 
address at St. Paul's M. K. church, cor
ner of Seventh and Lamar streets, by 
the pastor, the Rev. J. F. Boeye. The 
stereoptlcon will be used to illustrate the 
various places described. This service Is j 
at 8 o’clock, and those desiring seats are 
urged to be present at this hour. At 11 
o'clock a. m. the pactor’s th< me will be. 
“ Living for Chlrst and Dying for Gain.” 
Special music at each service.

First Methodist Episcopal church.
Soqth. corner Fourth and Jones streets—
RcvT Alonzo Monk. D. I) . pastor. Pre.ach- 
Ing at 11 a. m. and 8:l'i p. m. by Rev.
Mr Boaz^ I AH Llastern Star members are Invited.College. Subject of morning s- rmon. “ Be j
Thou Faithful Unto lv>ath.”  Subject o f ' 
evening sermon. “ Our Best Friend”  At

General Freight and Pas.senger Agent J. 
F. Lehane of the Cotton Belt is in the 
city today from Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. lio-az report the 
birth of a ten-pound boy, W. J. Boaz. 
On August 10.

Rev. F. Greenewood of Roswell. N. M., 
was In the city yesterday visiting J. J. 
Hagemann.

Inspector J. E. McCanless of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ Association at Texline was 
in the city yest<rday.

United States Marshal Grefne of Dallas 
was in the city yesterday on official busi
ness.

Mrs. W. 8. Tipton has returned home 
from a trip to Chicago, St. I>ouU and 
Niagara Falls.

Twenly tourist cars out of this city will 
he used to convey the state troops to 
Manassas next week.

Ml.ss Anna Lee Cate of 1316 Sixth ave
nue. who has been absent for about a 
month at Chattanooga and Cleveland, 
Tenn., returned home this morning.

Keystone Chapter No. 9, Order of the 
Eastern Star, will have installation 
Wednesday evening. August 31. at 7:30.

the evening service Professor 
will sing.

Hemphill

Dr. William Caldwell will preach at the 
First Pr*shyterlan church Sunday morn
in g  on “ Falling from I./ive.”  In the evenr 
Ing there will be a song service at 8 
o'clock, followed by a si>eclal program at 
8:15 o’clock. The s|>enker's theme will be 
“ The Gospel In Song.”  illustrated by 
three great old hymns and their h'.story. 
The choir will have sp«-cial music.

;

TWO ISSSANK AVOMEN 
There were two insane women at the 

Texas and Pacific station en route to 
Terrell »nd a terrible sight it was to 
gee them, sound in body but total 
wrecks mentally. Shrieks and laughter 
were plentiful and it made one's flesh 
Brawl to hear the unearthly sounds.

* MEN BOTHER HER
Good natured Jennie, matron at the 

onion station, is again complaining of 
rde boldness of some white mens.” 
Yesterday Jennie had a little trouble In 
getting a man from the women's pri
vate room.

She was forced to seek the aid of an 
Officer, hence her complaint.

It seems that a white fellow entered 
the women’s private waiting room and 
because he was with his wife refused 
to vacate when the matron informed 
bim that it was against the rules.

He Insisted on staying and Jennie] 
becoming very Indignant called a p o 
liceman and had the man put out.

Jennie told The Telegram about it 
this morning. “ Write 'em up. write 
'em up,” said she. “ .An’ I tell you. If 
them white men doan keep out, I'm 
goln’ to hurt somebody.”

First Baptist church—Pastor l.uther 
I-Htle will be in his pulpit at 11 n. m. 
and 8:15 p. m. Morning theme: “ Gud's 
Resources to Meet Man's Needs.”  Even
ing theme; “ Pence With Go<l.”

At the First Christian church.. corner 
Sixth and Throckmorton streets. R. II. 
Hamlin. pa.stor. will prea'h t»xlay upon 
the following themes; At 11 a. m., 'The 
latve that Endures"; at 8:15 p. m., “ Our 
Spiritual Horizon.”

First Church of Christ. Scientist, corner 
St. Louis and T e rre ll a venues—Service 
Sunday morning at 11 o’cI<«'k. Subject. 
"Man.”  Sunday school following the 
morning seivic,.. Wedtusday evening 
meeting at 8 o'clock.

C O LO R ED  C H U R C H E S  
Sunday services at Allen rhapid. A. M. 

E, church, corner First and Elm streets. 
Rev. D. S. Moten. B. D.. pastor. Sunday 
prayer band. 6 a. m. Sunday school, 9:30 
a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m.

B. W. Mudge, chief clerk to General 
Superintendent F. T. Dolan of the Den
ver road, has returned from a business 
trip to Wichita, Kan.

John T. Smith, chief elerk In the office 
of the state controller at Austin, was In 
the city yesterday, visiting County As
sessor Sweet.

Mayor Pritchard of Ntffth Ft>rt Worth 
Itist night vetoed the ordinance recently 
pa.ssed by the city council creating the 
office of street commissioner.

The hank clearings for tlie past week 
a  ̂ compared with the same week of 
last year are: 1904, $2,388,197.54; 1903, 
$2,688,907.34.

Cltlz'ns on the East Side of the city 
were without a water supply for several 
hours yesterday afternoon, the breaking 
of a fire plug necessitating the cutting off 
of the water from that section.

William A. Waters, soliciting agent of 
the Charleston and Western Carolina 
Railroad, with headquarters at Augusta, 
Ga.. was here today making acquaint
ances with the railroad fraternity.

A large delegation of members of the 
Travelers’ Protective As.sociation from 
this city will go to Dallas this • vcnlng to 
attend the Imnquet tendered the presi
dent. G e o rg e  Diehl, at the Oriental hotel.

Announc«-ment h.is been m a d e  that the 
tfachers’ examinations scheduled for 
Monday at the High school and the East 
Ninth Street .school have been postponed 
until next Wednesday, August 31.

Dr. Wesley F. Price will occupy the 
pulpit at the Broadway Presbyterian 
church tomorrow, exchanging his pulpit

JUIV  WILL SEE 
LANO FEATURES

Relief Map Prepared Showing 
Natural Conditions for Use 
in Damage Suit

Anim als
Romance
Nature
Letters

Marriaige
A rt
Love
Poetry

%

Beauty
Motoring

and
Kipling’s New “ Soldier” Story

Tor S a te  b y  A ll  N ew sdealers
A  3 5 - c e n t  M a g a z i n e  f o r  1 5  c e n t s

The following is a list of the Creek transfer to the de.stinatlon. will be formed and says he believe*
neighborhood schools and the location of | The dogs were shipped from Aledo four | rapid tran.sportatlon of troops will be 
the same, the schools being either at or in each of the two crates. The agent] slble. owing to the approaching corn]

there counted them. When they reached i tlon of the railroad around Lake 
here the dogs were again counted and

Assistant City Engineer Dickson this 
morning completed one of the most in
teresting pieces of work ever done In the 
city office • The work is a relief map of 
a large section of the country on the 
line between Lamar and Dj*Ita counties, 
showing the bed of North Sulphur creek, 
the adjoining farms and the line of the 
Santa Fe Railroad.

The map Is being prepared by the rail
road for presentation to the Jury in a case 
pending again.st it seeking damages for 
overflow of the stream, alleged by the 
plaintiffs to have been caused by the 
ccnstruetlon of the road and maintained 
by the railroad to be from natural causes. 
The relief map or plaster paris east is 
about three by six feet and contains in 
addition to the natural features of the 
land full markings showing the lines be
tween the various pro|>erties. The map 
will be turned over to the railroad offi
cials the beginning of the week and is 
expected by them to convey to the jur>‘ 
more aecurately than a technical map 
the exact conditions.

CREEKS SCRRRES

An Appropriation by Congress 
Will Give Better Facilities 
for Education in Temtonesi

near the town given. Both Indians and 
whites will attend these fteh(*ols:

AIab.Ama, Weeleetka; Abeka, Eufaula; 
Artussee, Eufaula; Bearden, Bearden; 
Bonds, Checotah; Broken Arrow, Broken 
Arrow; Brush Hill. Bru.sh Hill; Carr’s 
Creek, Checotah; Coachman; Wetumka; 
Choska, Cho.ska; Coal Creek, Henryetta; 
Coweta, Coweta; Creek. Creek; Vussetah. 
Morris; Fame, Fame; Fishertown, Eu- 
f.'’.ula; Fish Pond. Bearden; Frye, Frye; 
Hlllabee, Has-son; llitchita No. 1, Hitch- 
Ita; Hitchita No. 2. Hitchita; Honey 
Creek. Okmulgee; Kelleyville. Kelleyvllle; 
Limestone, Sapulpa; Lone Star, Wetum
ka; Mellette, EufauU; Middle Creek, Dus
tin; Middletonia. Oktaha; Minton. Che
cotah; Morris, Morris; Morse, Okemah; 
Mountain Grove. Okemah; Musgr^ve, Oke
mah; Natura. Okmulgee; Olive. Olive; 
Pecan Groye, Holdenv!IIe; Porter, Porter; 
Rook Ford, Paden; Slate Spring.s, Eu- 
fnula; Soda Springs. Checotah; Shepherd. 
Checotah; Spring Town, Catoo.sa; Stid
ham, Eufaula; Stone Bluff, Haskell; Sut
ton, Boynton; Thiewarthley No. 1. Dus- 
t?n; Thiewarthley No. 2. Wetumka; 
Thlopthloklo, Fentriss; Tuckabatchec, 
Weleetka; Tulmuehussee, Dustin; Tuske- 
gee, Eufaula; Twin Mounds. Mounds; 
Union. Bristow; Weer, Weer; Wetempee, 
Haskell: WiLson. Okmulgee; Wood, Sa- 
pulpa; Yeager, Yeager.

The following are the names and loca
tions of the schools that will be attended 
by the colored citizens and non-cItlzens: 

Ash Creek. Haskell; Beggs, Beggs; 
Black Jack. Taft; Blue Creek. Clarksville; 
Brush Hill. Brush Hill; Cane Creek. Boyn
ton; Chicken Creek, Bristow; Coal Creek. 
Ridge; Coon Creek. Eufaula; l.litle River. 
I'aro; Marshaltlown. Wybark; Morris 
Renty. Ilenrjetta; Mount Bethel. Tulla- 
hass.e; Mount Zion. Haskell; New Hoi>e. 
Oktaha; New Paradise. Checotah; Oak 
Grove, Wylxirk; Oak Ridge, Choska; Old 
Agency, Muskogee; Rentie, Broken Ar
row; Rentlevllle. Checotah; Salt Creek, 
Beggs; Spring Hill. Broken Arrow; Spring 
Valley, Choska; Sugar Creek. Taft; So
dom, Tullahassee; Tuskegee, Beggs; 'Wild 
Cat, Grayson; Willow Springs, Inola,

none were found mi-s.slng. They were kept 
at the depot office all night. In the morn
ing the dogs were cheeked out to the 
agent on the train leaving at 7:36. They 
were suppased to have been all there, but 
the messenger on the run claims he 
Counted them a short way out and found 
one was missing. He reported the mat
ter back to the office here and ever since 
the matter has had careful attention, but 
all to no avail. The missing dog mysteri
ously disap|K'are<f and has so far kept up 
Its absence, to the dismay and worry of 
the men connected with the company 
here.

The dog is a male fox-hound and Is of 
a black and tan color. It answers to the 
name of Rock. The dog is very valuable 
and quite a loss. How the dog happened 
t ) get away here no one can explain and 
each day as the search goes on the mys
tery deepens and the employes become 
more perplexed.

T I E  OIL EIR E

BIR CROWD TO

of

prob

HOUSTON, Texas. Aug. 27.—A special 
from Crowley; • La., says two of the four 
burning oil wells arc smothered by steam 
and water and the two remaining gush
ers will be controIIe<l today. The b4g 
gusher, Morse No. 8, producing 10.000 
baml.s per d.ay, was the first controlled. 
There is no d.tnger of the fire spreading. 
The damage at noon today is estimated 
at |U*0,000.

r
If Yott are Tired

—TAKE—

. HORSFORD’S 
Acid Phosphate

It iBTicocatM and • t n o { t h « u .

There will he an Ice cream social for 
the benefit of TrinlfV Mission, given at 
the home of Mrs. Ada Russ«-ll. 815 West 
Belknap, next Tues.lay afternoon from 5 
f )  10 o'clock. Everybody invited.-------  »  --— i

l » t T  NOONAN
The body of Patrick Noonan, who 

died at 1:30 yesterday morning, was 
Interred in the Catholic cemetery this 
morning. j

Services were first held at the C atho-1 
lie church ami then the body was taken] 
to the cemetery where both the Hi-| 
bernian and W. O. W. ritualistic ser-i 
vices were held. |

No. 6 hose wagon, decorated with; 
flowers and with Captaln^Noonan’s seat 
vacant, was in the funeral procession.!

On account of being on duty all the, 
firemen were not able to attend, butj 
No. 6 company went In full and Chief 
J H. Maddox also attended. |

As a last token to their departed | 
brother the members o f the fire de-| 
purtment gave a beautiful floral deco- j 
ration in the form of a ladder, six feet j 
long. I

We Manufacture
The following preparations, all 
are sold on merit.
MKI.KOSK KICK C'HK\M 

(Ask for sample box.) 
Melrose Headache Remedy. 
Melrose .\ntipain Liniment. 
Melrose Cold and Ixi Grippe Cure. 
Melrose Cough Remedy.
Melrose Corn Cure.
Melrose Toothache Remedy. 
I.,ackey's M".s<|uiIo Lotion, 
loifkey's Arnica Salve.
T-ackey’s Witch Hazel Salve. 
Melrose Colic. Cholera and Dla- 

rhoea Remedy. 
lAckey's Face Lotion.
Latkey’s Antiseptic Gargle.

A barrel with a capacity of 43.8(»0 gal- 1 
Iona ha* just been completed for a great 
rlne firm at Schlltenhelm, on the Rhine, j 

A banquet was given In Ita interior to 
.twenty-four people I

L A C K E Y ’S
P H A R M A C Y

Oaaoaltc T. aad P. Degat.

MU.SKOGEE. I. T.. Aug. 27.—All the 
Creek hoanling schools will open on 
Thursilay, September 1, and the neigh
borhood schools on the following Mon- 
dav. 8eptemb»r 6.

'The appropriation by congress for en
larging the tribal schools and providing f 
for the admission to them of the chll-l 
dren of United Smtes citizens will open j 
these schools to thousands of children' 
a ho have thus far been debarrid from • 
free schools. I

The Creek superintendent and the sup- ' 
ervl.sor, under the direction of Superin-1 a on. where can the little aog be?”  is 

question which Agent T. N Edgell of 
tendent Benedict, have made every eff.wt the Pacific Express Company would lik̂ e 
to apportion the small amount available! to have answered. Yes and everv one 
for the e w k  nation in such a w.ay a s jo f the men under him at the depot office 
to reach the greatest number of children, of the company from the truckers up to

because one dogapplied for free schools will have their j checked in from the United States Con^ 
roquesu granted because so many wantip^ny on the 29th of July is mls.sing.

White and Indian children will be ex-|thJ^ls w S  the^^s J^lt-“ On"** he* dalJ 
pected to attend school together, and given a W e  two orates of fine fox hounds

were shipped over the Tixas and Pacific 
Railroad through the pinlted States Ex
press Company from Aledo. The dogs 
were billed to the City of Mexico and 

 ̂were to be transferred here to the P,t«. 
• clfle express people, who In turn were to 

In every school district is it required take them over the International and
Great Northern to Laredo and thence by

citizen and non-c'.tlzen colored chiidren 
together. ^

As heretofore. Creek children will be 
furnished necessary books from tribal 
funds, hut non-eitizens will be requested 
to furnish their own books.

that a suitable house be provided and 
necessary furniture and fuel furnished.

In cases where a required average Is 
not maintained, the school will proliably 
be removed to another neighborhood.

Non-citizens will not be a d m i t a s  
boarders in any the Creek boarding 
schools.

Counting the seven boarding schools for 
Indians and whites and three boarding 
and thirty-two neighlrorhood schools for 
colored children, the total numbt r of 
Oeek naiiunat schools will be 100.

H i u a o  r'aiiH ttU w  wiiitOs
r\>r Indigestion. Flatulency.Constipation and •Jatarrh of the Mueous Membranes. Eyery case 

is cured absolutely with one dose a day; gives 
immediate relief and cures to itaycure^ Sev- 
•Mty-llre ceiit.s at Drugi-toreK for a large bottle, 
is'iai dollar fci/.e. but a trial bottle will be aent 
rw and prepaid to every reader of this paper 
■*hc n.ed.s it and writes for IL Address youi 
etter or postal card to Drake Formula Com* rjuy. Drake Bulldicg. Chicago. lU.

FELLOW EEOER KT 
BROWNSVILLE IS 

THE REPORT
AUSTIN, Tex.ns. Aug. 27.—Health Of

ficer Tal)or left hurriedly for Browns
ville this morning where he wa.s ad
vised there was one c:tse o f yellow 
fever, resulting in death. Quarantine 
Inspector Florence and Expert Stal- 
naker accompanied and a state quar
antine will lie laid if the situation ju stifies.

Sigmund Philllpson. a prominent busi
ness man of Austin for twenty years, 
accidentally shot himself in the head 
this morning producing death instant
ly 'The accident occurred at his home 
on West Eighth street before the fam
ily wa.s up for the day.

N c.W  CORPS A R R A N G E D
EERI.IN. Aug. 27 .-A  dis,iaich to the 

Tagblatt from St. Peters'ourg says the 
Ru.ssian government ha.s determined upon 
three or foureon»s under command of Gen
eral Baron Kaulbiirs or Gen- ml Souk- 
pomllnoff. It.s head-iuarters will be at 
Mukden. The object of this is to meet 
the situation that will arise should Port 
Arthur fall, thus releasing the bc: |ging 
army for operat'on.s northward. The 
Tagblatts correspondent nani-s varlou.s 
commands out of which the new

NErt\' YORK. Aug. 27.—With a 
value of about $60,000 and the list 
entries promising fast time and a 
race, the Futurity on the opening - 
the autumn meeting attracted one 
gre.itest crowds in the history of Sh 
head Bay track. The run for the 
eenth time of the race today will 
equal, if it does not surpass In Int 
any remarkable contests that have 
made for this famous stake. Three 
tries. Sissonby, Tanya and Tradition, ] 
never been beaten and the field 
whole is believed to be very weO 
anced. Altog- ther the entries aia., 
garded as remarkably strong. The 
was slightly overcast early In the 
and the air had a crispness of aiitu 
while the trtick was said to be in 
class condition.

THE LOUISIANA

NEWITORT NEWS. Va.. Aug. 27.—1 
battleship loiuisiana, sister ship to 
Connecticut, being built at Brooklyn 
yards, was sueco.«sfully launched at N« 
port News shi|>building yards today. 
Juinata I.allnnde of New Orleans 
sponsor and broke a bottle of wine ae 
the prow of the new fighter. Mis* 
lande’s maids of honor were M'sse* 1 
Varet Castellano.s. Alice Staffer and Rul 
I allande. I.oul.«iana was represented 
l.leutenant Governor Sander*. Gova 
Blanchard being unable to attend, 
sistant Secretary of the Navy Dar 
represented the na\-y department 
ernor Montague was al.so preaent 
launching, breakfast was .served at 
Hotel Warwick. Covers were laid 
and there were a number of info 
toasts. The local shipyard Is six 
in the lead In a contest with the 
navy yard.

fo r ;

The Bishop of London has recetv#41 
subneription of $25 from an under 
who described the gift as a thank of 
ing “ because trade has been so ' '  
late.”

brM

TOO LATE TO CLAS
WANTED—Building lot from $160 toj 

Must l>e a bargain for cash. Give 
tlon. Address "Dnlidlng L ot” 
Evening Telegram.

FOR RENT—Five back rooms.
1008. Mrs. MoKlndley, 603 I-:ast We 

erford street.

WANTED TO RENT—A stable for 
must be close in. Banner Purr 

army Company, 211 Main street

: DrJhkiJw#'’:


